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Battle Costs 
First Setback

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
foreign aid battle has cost Pres- 
kienl Johnson ht.s first setback 
on Capitol Hill since becoming 
chief executive, and with sting
ing criticism of Congress be 
looked hopefully to the .Sena«e 
to recapture some of the loss- 
e.**

ly, the growing tendency to 
hamstring executive flexibility 
with rigla legislative provisions 
wholly Inapprapriate and poten
tially dangerous in a world of 
rapid change.”

U.S. and American negotia
tions for the sale of about 4 mll-

The House dealt the admims- boo tons of U.S. wheat have
tration a double jolt Monday, 
upholding an |800-million cut in 
foreign aid appropriations and 
adding a surj^se amendment 
prohibiting t h e government 
from guaranteeing private fi
nancing of wheat sales to the 
Communist bloc

OBSTACLE
It added up to another ob

stacle in the path of the bat
tered aid measure and there 
seemed to be a good chance 
that final passage would have 
to be put off until next year

As the House was voting 24f- 
lU  to hold spending for econom
ic and military assistance to 
12 8 billion—117 billion below 
whai the late President John F

been hung up on the question of 
shipping rates In approving the

proposed sale Oct. 9, Kennedy 
had added a requirement that 
the wheat be carried on U.S 
ships when available Russtons 
have objected to the higher U.S 
shipping rates.

The House amendment, de
signed to throw a moidtey 
wrench into the wheat deal, was 
adopted by a 218-199 vote when 
offered by Rep. Paul Findlay, 
R-IU

PARIS MEETING

Rusk Tells NATO  
Of Nuclear Might

PARIS (AP)—Defense Secre
tary Robert S McNamara said 
today the awesome might of the

Kennedy requested -  J o h n s o n ‘ " " “ j 
Issued a sharpiv worded s t a l e - R u s s i a n  y ie ty  if 

, 1̂ ,  ' ■ the West ever was subjected to
{a nuclear surprise attack 

He also said the North Atlan-CRmCISM 
Johnson used as a vehicle for

tic Alliance is strong enough toIf
fight a t'onvenlional war with

his criticism the foreign aid au- 
thonration bill which puts r e - , 
stnctlaas on the program and wltyit phmg
fixes a spending ceiling ^  |J • btR the world immediately into 
billion • nuclear eonfllct

In his statement after signing McNamara told y  minMe- 
thc measure, Johnson madei*^* T***'"* North Atlan- 
clear that he eonstders $3 « bil- “ < TT»*«y Organytion that 
bon “ j  dangerous reduction in of Eastern and
funds" and that anything less '^*stem m i l i t a r y  strength 
would represent “a policy of aboard that the West la able to 
wvaknevs and retreat " **be care of Itself in any war.

In aords similar to those o n c e  Ibtle or bte 
spoken by his predecessor,. , CHALLENGE 
John.son said tartly "we cannot' McNamara challenged the 
opfMwe the spread of enmmu- conwnttaoal Pteture of a world 
nt-m and pnimote the growth bt ahtch the West 
of freedom by giving speech
es ”

sE d R n v

NATO allies were a long way 
from reaolving differences with 
Russia, he uid "W> In the 
West should let Moscow know 
that we are Interested in peace
ful coexistence ”

U. S. Appeals 
Court Vetoes 
Reds' Trial

President Vows Full
Commitment

U. S. Aims 
Not Altered, 
He Declares

In ahich the West was m hope
lessly outnumbered and out
gunned by horde* of ('ominu- 
nlsu that Western military lead- 

The authonalwn meamire, he!"^ h «v  to faD h ^ i at 
he said reflects the nation’s de hi case
termination to rrulntain securi- “• 
ty by helping thnoe wlUlng io l| "  ••
help themselves But he added llT ? ’* * ^ *  officers.

"It also reflects, unfortunate j**^^*"**™ ’be American
------------------------------'case for a muHilude of jyaiblr

Western responsea to romnw-

Witnesses Wanted S T i i i r S ’J r
clear war

DR. NldHILAit NYAR^IN

C C Speaker 
Announced

WASHINGTON (AP )-A  fed
eral appeals court overturned 
today the conviction of the Com- 
minlat party for failure to reg- 
tstor at an agent of the Soviet 
Union

The basic ruling of the Court 
of Appeals for the District of 
Columm was that to support 
the verdict of conviction the 
government would have to 
prove that a volunteer 
available to register for the 
ty under the 1999 
Activities Control Act.

Throughout the trial In De
cember last year the prlnclpel 
defense contention was that no 
such person could come forward 
because doing ao would iecrlml- 
nate him as an Indlxidual un
der other tertnii of the act 

MAXIMIM
The party had drawn the 

maximum penalty of |UI 
ftne -  tl9.M on each of 11 
counts, each count covering one 
day's falhire to register, and 
another 119.000 on a 12th count 
alleging failure to provide In
formation about  Communist 
party officers, members and 
finances

In rejecting the Communist 
defense contention that reglatra- 
tion was Impossible because the 
registrant would be Incriminat
ing himaelf. Judge Alexander 
HoilMiff of the t' S Distrui 
Coon here had ruled that the 
F i f t h  Amendment pmirt tion 
against self-incnmination ran 
be daimed only by an mdl 
vtdual and not by an nrganiu- 
lion su(h as the Communist 
party of the i niird Males 

TO niSTRKT
The Appeal* Court sent the 

caw back to the Dtstnrt Court 
for either a new mat If the gov
ernment request* It. or a di
rected \-erdKi of acquittal

The three judge dn ismn said 
legal precedent indicates "thall RERUN 
an organluimn ran always find snd Fjst ilerman auihorttlM 
someone willing. e\en If not ha«e signsid an agreement 
lagaDy bound, to act for M ”  .openiag the waU for West Rar

"Byl." the court added ' wv imers to vMt retoth-es w F.asl 
think no wrh presumption ran,Rrr1in over the Chrtolmas sea 
fairly be applied to the CfMTmM m  We s t e r n  omrtol* an 
nut panv Since mere assneto-ioounced today
tion with the parts inmmi i Western affirials said detail* dling iha appUcatioaa 
nate*. we rannni assume with- of the agreement tsould ba an i The East Orman* had want 
out proof that anyone u wlllmg nounced later Inday ed West Rerlta Mayor Willy
to Mibmtt data the pos.session of The agreement was reached,Brandi to sign the agreement.

WEST BERLINERS LOOK ACROSS COMMUNIST BARRIER 
Wall will he epeaed far ralafivaa' fravpl darinf yala kaUdayt

Berlin W all W ill Breach 
For Christmas Visitings

(APl-We*t BerlM Hone Knrher, an offirtal nf the
Weal Berlin cMy gnvemment. 
and Fxirh Weadl. Fast Itormaa 

y rsrilural affairs mintaier 
af parmila srlll he- 

gla Wednesday at 12 pntoti hi 
West Rertm with nfftrtals af tho 
Fast

UNITED NATIONS. N Y. 
(AP) — Amertca’a new Prea|. 
dent came before the communi
ty today with a pledge of sup
port and an "urusrerMng com
mitment to the keeping and tha 
strengthening of peace " 

President Johnson addressed 
the I nited Nations ui the great 
hall of Its General Assembly ft 
teas his first international forum 
■inca he took the helm of gov
ernment Nov 22. upon tha 
death of John F Kenney 

” I has-e come here today to 
make It unmlstakablv clear,” 
JnhnMMi said, “that iW assaa- 
sin'a bullet which took hU Ufa 
did not alter his nation'! pur- 
poae ”

EXPECTED
The President thus brought 

the reasaurance* espected of 
him. but no new ma)or policy 
pronouncements or proposals 

He did suggest tot generalities 
that a modem new deal muM 
bulM a better world, that M la 
lime (or a peaceful rm-nhitlmi 
on a universal arale to improse 
human welfare and dignity 

But. said Johnson in a pre
pared text-

“ TWe grealeal of human omb- 
iw—and Iha groatest of nor 

rwimtan laaks-^ to keep tha 
paoce and save the future 

(OMHrrMf.NT 
“ If there to one mmmilmeni

• a .________ i w .  ■■■"* ’b*" •"y "•ber that I
MS burn with you mday, N la
TWh ------ ---------------- fity imewmmit rommrmpni !•5? £!SI‘.JSTj;j3Liito “  Mrengthen-
RMiatora had hNnd a taraula, ttmiam m o u
tohrook the damilock w f--  TW* Unltod SUtoa waMa am-
arose Pnday aver bow to al0 i 

itorman pool office ha»-|ihe document
OptohMi here oma divided aa 

to what polNIcal bnpllcallons 
this agreement might have

an\ witneseea to the crash tiubtary strength With a bit 
please call the Olst Fighter In- niore effort he said. IM deft 
lerrs*ptor Squadron at AM ciencle* m NATO strength could 
4-2311 Extension C2S. as soon at be made gnod now
possiNe

PORTRAITS OF 
PRESIDENTS

Newest Document offered 
this week In The Herald's 
.Americana senes to a beau
tiful parchment sheet con- 
taming pnrtraiU af the Presi
dents — front George Wash
ington through John F Ken
nedy

Y(w will want this as a 
real addition to vour home 
It sells for only i9<

Get it. as weU as other 
htoinneal documents at The 
Herald office now.

M DI\ KIONS
For yean NATO hat main- 

tamed a target of M battle- 
ready dlvtaions deployed in Ea- 
mpe. but has never been able 
to reach this figure The alli
ance's strength now amounts to 
about 23 dlvtoions

Sec-rriarr of Stale Dean Rusk 
spoke in (orceful terms of the 
poUticaJ and millUry advan
tages of Waskiagton's proposal 
for a mixed-manned. Polarts- 
armed lurface fleet — a pel 
project of the late Preaideni 
Kennedy

F-arlMT. Rusk had urged the 
aUiance to support the Sovtol 
I'niaii hi its "fundamental and 
far-mchlng spUl srith romnw- 
nist rhhu "

AltiMMgh ho conceded dto

East German

DfNXMENT

^7;hig hut a tochnira]
^|Wnhn«l pnMlral overtones (Mb- 

lert faor N givsw the East nm̂  
'munMIen tar iboir campnlgn to

_ .. j  A - — ........... —  ...  ■ agreement was reached,Brandi to
^**™***' !>yartai oirec- \»iu(-h a p p l i e s  an ‘tniimale tndav after ttx days of lough but he refuted, fearing this 

Air Force officials Investigai- **'“ * '̂  **“ *1*?*.?  ̂***̂  Intemalioo k n o w l e d g e  nf (the parly's) muckandun negotiations |mighl Imply nestem re
tag the cause of an aendent momant tv  Uy At-|al Studies Bradle* ImversMy w^irtings' W^her or not such ft opens the Red wall to Westiltan of tho
four miles northwest of Webb lanllc Alliance to slacken Re ef-|and former mmister of ftnance ,  volunteer wa* available is a Berliners who have retoltves in gima 
AFR Sunday have requested that f*t7s to build up conventional of Hungary, wiD he speaker for quoumn of fa«i which require* the Fast for the first time sinre

• — —  ------- “ “ *■ - “ “ the annual Chamber of Com
banquet here Jan tl

........................... ................... ................ ............ . .. .....  —  --------- ^  k aosuDsi neutral, demUltar
ciflrallv that he sras signing t a r - ^ 7  
the Weal ftortln city anvem-' Weal Garmans. as eau» 

quired bv Isw ers will he eligibto to rroas Inlo mint Again, tha West Berlta cuished fram Weto ReiUnert
•Ticket reservslsm f o r m s

Ry. aacurRy, and peaca tar aD, 
and abovo al

" Preaidant Kawtady. f am 
aura, wanid ranM aa bis hem
menwrlal tha fart that In hia 
Ihrao years aa president the

Soma offlrtola my R hi notW hecama a iRtle safer and

■™’f ■■ the wall wa* huilt more than Tha Communists then said ***21", **'"2 ,!!!*
Tw- ..11 h. .1 II.. ^  ”  •*" *•"> *ba es iKorher ranld sign biR hU signs
T *  Hr prrs.*mg anv opinion concern < ape of rrfwgeet jturt wonid have is show neutral.
(mUad Junior S eta^a tr ^  t ommimist We*itn» offrtala aslimaied

he catered "7 io mbmil the data re ,that about PHM9 Waal Rerhn
era will he eligibta to rroas Inlo 
the Soviet sector 

Tho agreement was signed by

tena. and wiU 
Don Newrsom

wrlU be mailed out to chamber 
members Wednesday "  Carroll 
Itasidsan manager said "We 
hope the reservation* will he re
turned as soon as possible The 
meeting will he open to the, 
public as far as capacity srUI 
allow, but members srill be giv
en first choice "

Dr Nyaradl has tatiured' 
througlMNit the wtrld on van-!

More Cold 
Forecast

jrcIf farmers could have 
sun and no more mnisiure 
the remainder of December, the

on* topic* He ha* written manvl I** ,

s r r .  E ls ; : !*  ■ « “ » • *  T S - . ' r T '  - -

**"**” "*  "■ MiCnMllOSSI CXpCaWlim ■m BBS . h g.̂  BM9W
been a ctauTtallower of poMU- ’ « « wt»»w offers Httle
cal and economic davetapawnto 

in crRIral areas of the world
opponuniiy tar the long Idled 
stoppers to go heck tala t h e 
fields

tho ssay ahead a little taighier 
Ta the proleillan and enUrge- 
msnt of thiB new hope for 

I ptsdge my country andnance. 
Ra fos

toudad the t nited 
Nsttans tar snccesse* exceeding 
fnllursa Yet he rerognlsed ihet 
Tuai prsbtams ramnta' mnfUrta 
hrtween greet powers and hn- 
twesn small nation*, disagrsw-

HEALTHY, NERVOUS

CHtohed fn
ars refused nave aKvava hern abla tn tToaB j^^^ Saannameiii nee

Korher evaniuaUy nlo F-aal Berin ^
againal bumaa ngtits tag end 

sihtonn of rotantahsm 
Rut naliona which created 
ean probtama hy wnrhing 
ntt mo aolve them hy wart 

l ^ t a g a t h a r ,  the President

Ha did nal emphasise tpecifir 
arena af ranflirt and disagree- 
mant ar auggeal any apectflr

US, Hostages Freed 
By Bolivian Miners

iJk PAZ. Boitvto (AP)—Fonriarea US Ambassador Dnnglas to dtlivur a |IS.9n UB aid 
CS cRUms held hasUgr tar Henderson greeted them ond check to 

The foreran for tonight and ]• n ■ m nunUw rantorlarranged for a flight to La Pai ttan af ftao arhonta 
lomnrmw calla tar conttn^ky CnmmuoM led mtnars re-ltaday, aRhough the ran threat- 
closidy skie* and hi^ humidRy ]turned by plane today to U  anad to delay ukeoff 
T o m o ^  ^ t  will see evw lp,, Bolivia's rspMal They 
cotder weather than today High ^  ^  „urvesl to the

Andenn cRy of Oruro Monday

tf I'a

llT

through Tuesday morning was 
amund 41 degrees 

The gray skies are having no 
Impact on Christmas Miop^« 
Streets sre thronged Parting 
space is at a premium ana 

IcWts are gmng al top speed 
I The Chrtolmas buying momen 
turn made Hs debut Saturdav on 

'one of the worst days, weather 
wise, of the entire fan

Asks For All 
JFK Evidence
WASHINGTON (AP) -  After 

prellmtaary study of tho FRI's 
rtpnrt on the assassmatinn of 
President John F Kennedy, 
the Presidentuil Investigating 
Commission is calling for the 
pvidmee nn srhich the report 
seas ba sed

(Tilef Justice Earl Warren, 
heading the high-level board of 
inquirv, announced Rs dneision 
Monday night and dlocloaed that 
the commlasion la buildtag a 
legal staff to help R scan the 
cvMlance

They Flew By Wire, Too
Warren 

move waa
told the

‘'Boy, they renly flese by
Gl

,”  AalronanI 
he checha over the 

fhl aenle model of the 
•m panefud aheraft Thu

•ervance af the 99lh anniversary af 
fRgM M Kitty Bawk. N.C. P1p%y-i

ra o ro i
(AP WIRE-

a pariuctly normal 
thing”  Bat R teaa ctaar that 
the commission iiRcnds to sen- 
ttatoa and evahmto the FRI's 

on the case taotoad of tak- 
tlH FBI fiadliKB at face

r .j’

and dissident Vice President 
Juan lechin. boss nf the mute 
worker*' federation 

The Amcrtrana, three menv 
her* of the U 5 Embeasy atoff 
ta l,a Paz and a Peace Corpa 
volutReer, were found to go^ 
health but in a highly nervjus 
stale by mwe company doctors 

TO PAMtUER 
The other hnstagei o Wes* 

(German, a Dutchman and 12 
Roitvinna — returned to their 
famlHes and taba ta Catovl. 
where they had been held 

The Americans were luiiuaht 
hr a jeep convoy over N  mllBa 
of treacherous mountain road 
through pouring rain to Oruro. 
hub dily -

Ho did aay eWat 
ktatoo srants

rfILD VAR
Ho mentinoed on end ta Iha 

coM war, flru of all 
He taM hio muntry alon

tk. iwanis to prevent the spieod oftho ctmsuoc ^  ^
now having them to push on 

NfIT Gt\E IN |wRh arma contrel and reduc-
“For the laal 19 days. lhe'’ >«w» }•

Commies have tried to forct J? fonqnrnng mmgar.
( '. . .n . | »  «> . .  ta

^  tn^ute tuhdued language tMl 
h a i^  c n i^ l ch a ^  The Americans T h ^ «  M Msrtiii' ̂ jJU^ .it'̂ ^irtood "H Tlld R

of U  Par. "Thoy Irtad all sod. of w-are ^ pHemational In
atiire os wreO aa M purpnoo 

erv nation

The hostages were seised Dec 
9 w retaliation for the govern 
menl'B arrest of Isro Cor
nial mine nmon leadrrs. Innmi‘'Ninr s release, but not 

Americans and It other Pimental and Federico Fsr*v ■■ 
hovtegr* got their freedom aft
er a noisy, tense meeting of 4.- 
•ei miners approved ae agree IN mlirs sosRheast 
ment between the government tartm.'

for thia Andean

Shoppilig Doyt. .  • 
. .  B To ChritfinoB

CLUB, CLASS 
HELP FUND
tirgantiationa and Individ- 

aals did their bR today to 
keep the C H R I S T M A N  
CHEER FIND movtag 
alottg Yoa. too. are mvtted 
to make a gift—no matter 
how small — as an ex- 
prrssinn of the Chrlsimas 
spirit The Fund makes pns- 
stbie toys and sweets for un
derprivileged children wrho 
utherwtse would not have a 
vtoK from Nanla. and R 
serves aa a backlog to help 
famlliea in dire need 

Send your gift lo The 
Herald (nuke checks to 
C H R I S T M A S  CHEER 
FUND) for gratoful ac- 
kaowtodgment 

Thanks to these good 
frtend.s
iaclllo RAcKlNn̂  ................  t ! •
M RR   I l l
Mfb T t     19AM  ciN ••• rr .... Hm
tAft iUNflU L#«*«'   19
Cammy O oob _ChifTth ..........

j i i

added Mariui s L 5 
Information Agency offker

Another hostage, Bernard must do Rs share ”
Rifkin. 12. Brooklyn-bom labor
adviser tar the U S Agency fi.r _  . , —  r
International Devetapmanl. said T r i j I  1 0  D6  
the worst part of the ordeal was
the night of thetr capture | |p A d l J I  S p i t t i n g

"They pot guna la our bovlu'
^  sH off dynamRe.”  ho re-| (AP>—A date tar tha
^  1*̂ 01 of BR Irvhif Rton accoaod

ktrrliRT ,gi HNittng al U N Amhassadnr
MKftael A KrMula. 41. anotW'Adaft Mevsnsnn M to bo set Fri

er t' 8 iRformailon Agency of- day
-  ..........................................ftcer, (^menled: "I feH Uie| ^ Robert Hatfield. 22, plaada 

embassy did evarytJung poasi-||uMicent. a )ury trial uiH ha aal 
Me and we never qweaUemd!f„ February 
thetr efforts nor did sra tver -------- ,----  —
,dnuM the of Presidentsupport
Johnson or the American peo- 
pie "

Knstsla's wife also is In l.a 
Paz and he ha* relatives ui 
Nile*. I ll, and ( adiUac, Mich 

Robert fergerstrom. » ,  «if| 
Honohihi, the Peace Corps 
member, also said, "that fh^. 
eight was frightening as hell 

la Washtagtnn. President 
Johmofl said he wa.s deeply

Ratified by the release of the 
iR* American*
■These men, who were acting 

ta the servke of our country, 
have borne the long duRreaaing 
ordnal srRli great courage.”  he

R EM IN D ER !

ald'a holiday harnln 
yearly Buhscrtpuoaa

Tho' time la psrwing shall 
tar vou ta taka advantage of 
Tho'Herald 
oftar on . .
for Mpers daltvered to hornet 
in Big Spring

Thr reduced annual rate — 
which uve* you money aa 
well as the bother of weekly 
psyments to ta effect durtng 
Drvemher only 

The hargata rata it 111 N  
Mail your chock to Tha Hor- 
aid today!



Chamizal Up 
For Decision

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuet., Dec. 17, 1963

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate scheduled debate and a

vote on the Chamizal treaty with 
Mexico this afternoon.

The treaty, before the Senate 
for ratification or relection, 
would return to Mexico more 
than 400 acres in El Paso. Tex

This would settle a boundary 
dispute which arose because of

a change in the course of the 
Rio Grande In the last ooBtur̂ .

If the pact Is raUftod, as M 
expected, the Mexican gowm- 
ment would be informed and the 
treaty would then be ready for 
action by the Mexican Senate.

If both countries ratify, ad-

pnintstrative measures would be 
taken to carry oat the return to 
Mexico or more than 400 acres 
at El Paso, and transfer of a 
leaser area formerly claimed by 
Mexico to the United States.

The Mexican Banking Institu
tion would pay the United States 
for buildings on the property

whldi would be returned to 
Mexico.

The legislation also would In- 
dude funds for the U.S. share of 
the cost of building two new 
bridges across the Rio Grande 
at El Paso, and for compensa
tion of U. 8. home owners whose 
pn^rty would go to Mexico.

Grollman To 
Conduct Clinic
A three • day physidan-ln 

residence session b^an this 
morning at the Big Spring 
Veterans Administration Hospi
tal, with Dr. Arthur Grollman,

consultant from the University 
of Texas Southwestern Medtcal 
ScboM in Dallas, u  guest speak-

Wldely known tor his wmic in 
many areas of medlcioe, I^. 
Grollman wiU.^Mk on “Alco
hol and Alcoholism,”  “ Drug Ad- 
Idictloo," “Cholesterol and Ath- 
lerosclerosis.”  “ Pharmacology

of Drug Actkm” and *1fMia. 
topoiesis,” at the sessions here.

Morning lectures win be from 
11 a m. to noon each day, with 
afternoon sessions beglanlng at 
3 p.m. on the first two days 
and 2 p.m. Thursday.

Doctors from Webb APB. the 
Big S|Ming State Hosirttal and 

t  invivate hospitals are Invited.

. . .  AND MAY ALL YOUR CHRISTMASES BE
ZALE-DIAMOND BRIGHT

.'W'l

a. OiarnsnO accsoit |*n.
uin« seal. I4K . $110
b. Bridal pair is alt|sntiy Oa- 
signed «ith 11 diamondt. 14K.

I. 4 baguettes enhance the majesty of this aiduisite mar- 
Ouise diamond. Bridal pair in 14K gold. 
g. Eiciting diamond design In 14K bridal pair, amereidciil 
diamond highiighiod by 4 baguottav |2 9 S

leart mih similine baguaWa dwmend. 
rose mtfc Oamond etnSw.
“Calaaie" cross pendant. 14K.

heert eoBned »ih |g dwmow 
Iwmond aendant. 14X geW.

|a«.9s
s. 1100  

$1SO

I .  Gtnu'ne blKk star upphira in 
man’s 2-dismond ring. 14X$100
as. Inspired stytmgol
dinner nng 14K |

T/

L’.'

m

-•« VI.’,

*s«

t-. '  ,

■ e . ^  -1

-w'*’ r.i

V i *  . V

c. 14K bride and graam diM tea- 
twres 10 dWidondt. $1 00
4 . 14R 74iamoiid dome r.ng

$ S « .fS
d. > diamond dinner nng. 14K.

$l«.fS

b Ctattie roond eoUtoire witb slander, tapered m aiti-ig 
■edding bend in nch I4K geld $2 S0
1. 12 fine diamonds oncncli 14K go*d case of loreiy 17- 
jenel M y s Elgin An inspNod gift. . $ 9 f  .tS
h. Charmmg 17-fOaoi Hamilton wth 14 diomonds '
1 btN carat Goto of 14R gold

M a'-c
$29$

0 . An onvMial infarlocking bridal pair with Kna centar 
diomond. S round and 3 marpuiaa diamondt. $ 2 9 $  
r  8 glittormg diamonds total H carat m 14K cast of 
aeouisita 23^)tMl Lady Elgin. $149
■. Superb 17-jesNl Hamilton laaturet 14 4iamonds . 
ticwitisa 14K gaid caea. $ 1 5 0

.14K

bb 19 round diomoods. 4 bo- 
guottos In 14i( ring $250  
ee. “ Skylino" toiitairo, 
sdtito or Sm  tono go«d sottmg

$195
dd. bprong diamond sotiUim 
in huunooe 14K gold 1250

Z A LE'S . . .  0 3 timt mnnor tor 
Outstanding diamond stytmg and 
dotign is non a pofmonont mem- 
bar sf IN  OioiiMds Inlomelionnl 
Aea

L Magnificont 14K gatasio diamond N  tac $PS
m. Starting, diamond N  tacs, your choioa. $7 .9 5
n. 14K gaW hand tia tK  haids hne diamond. $2 2 .5 0  
e.*14K gold horeaa, N  loo eithdiomond. $ 2 2 jO

a. Precious poort ring is gtamoriaod by fino diomond . . .  
bmrious 14K goM tatting $1 9 .9 5
y. Lusuriout oulturod poorl nith 4 sparkling diamonds in 
14K gold ring. $4 9 .9 5

00. Unieue lOK initial ring fea
tures genuine onyt, M caret die- 
mand. $ t9 .5 0

l l
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Matthew Defies Romans To W rite Of Jesus
By GEOKGE W. COBNELL
•iiidwn rra«* wmw

Bl* tiim shortcMd. Punuen 
and informers dosed about him.
He could abide no longer in 
these parts. Yet he could not 
leave these brethren of the tem
pest without some instruction to 
ateady them.

Matthew tamped more soot in 
the saucer, dripping water over 
It. and took up his reed pen 
again. “ Now the birth of Jesus 
('hrist took place in this way.'*
The lantern light flickered on 
the papyrus sheet and Insects 
whirled about his ears.

Other leading apostles already 
had fled lerusaleTTi under the 
terror of Herod Agrippa. the 
puppet king for the ^nian Em
peror Caligula James had been 
beheaded Peter had been cast 
in a dungeon, but had escaped 
and departed the city.

KNOWLEMIE
Yet he could not abandon 

those who would learn of Jesus 
without right knowledge of him.
The apostle traced the words,
“ When hLs mother Mary had 
been betrothed to Joseph, before 
they came together she was 
found to be with chUd of the 
Holy Spirit "

It was a dLsturbtng affair, 
even then. “ Her husband. Jo
seph. beuig a just nun and un
willing to put her to shame, re
solved to divorce her quietly ”
In those days. Matthew had bm  
overveer of toll collections on 
the Damascus Road in Galilee, 
not far from Narareth

fHANGED
How hewildenngly things had 

changed since then—for him and 
many more, beginnmg with the 
old wood w-orkei, Josej^

Rehokt an Angel of the I . o r d ___  ___
to him in a dream. ( nes of the .sentnes in the wall and 

towers sounded the last watch 
of night He blew on his hands 
to warm them

From the start, slings and

er portion elsewhere or later. 
Scholars find evidence that por
tions were written in Antioch, 
after M or M A D

UCB WIDOW
For a while, after the rceur- 

rectlon. the aposUee had their 
headquarters In a spacious Jer
usalem house provided by 
Mark's mother, a rich widow 
But the intensifying blows of the 
supfN̂ ession forced them to scat
ter.

Matthew, after the others had 
fled la the wake of the aeries 
of arrests and perwcutions of 
42 A.D., may have retreated to 
the shadowy, labyrinthine pas- 
sages of the old King David’s 
Wall, shelter of many poor and 
hunted men

Bethlaham of Judea hi the days 
of Herod the king, behold, wise 
man ftxm the East came to 
Jerusalem, saying. “Where is 
He who is bm  king of the 
Jews? For we have aaen His 
star," he wrote

OFFER GIFTS
The book relates bow the __ 

magi went on to adore the child 
and offer their gifts, how Herod K  
ascertained the birthplace and 
sent troops to slay all babies in ^  
the city, out Jose^, forwamed, ~ 
had fM  to Egypt with the ln- ,i 
fant Jesus

In Bethlehem, there was 
slaughter and lamentation The 
birth of that child had Involved i 
pain, flight and peril then, as It

child of Christmas, and wrola: 
“Bleased are thane who are per 
aeruted for rlghteousaaea sake, 
for theirs la the Kingdom of 
Heavaa."

t «u  of UMScur* IMa* Math 
pln« or vobMias. P,sar

tcftabfy.ThWpl—f ntsoirewassew 
gummy, toon, poaty ual* ar fMMS- 
Doaan t cauaa wauata IVa 
(oon-aaMi. ChaeSa "plp«a eOar" 
■dantun wraaUli. Oa« ra n S B n i M 
druc aouotan araryvlMra.

There, in some dim and dank “  ‘•,l*^w"n«!‘briSr‘el!Snrt^
icedniche, he supposedly bent over 

a stone ledge, transposing his 
notes and memories to a scroll 
of papyrus, in four S-inch col
umns acroM the sheet, each 
about SO lines long

BI.ANK PAPER 
Then, with ink dried, he would 

roll the written poriion on one 
stlcfc, unrolling blank paper 
from another, and start a new- 
rank of columns 

In the cavernous chambers of

from suffering, but placed Je-|r 
sus In the midst of its worst,;: 
then and (hereafter, InvesUngj: 
those who endured It with a| 
love surpassing It '

FAITH FORGED | 
Thus the faith was forged In' 

the fires of danger, hardship 
and devotion. )u.st as it began' 
on that first Christmas, and just 
as Matthew experienced It and 
wrote it

I t i v /

Sffl-5

Seventeen jewel movement and Mack lizard strap ft ISM 

7/M Couturhr of Wstch Ftthion.
the wan. dark forms stirred nn| Tradition has H that he la
the Slone floor, shuffled to their bored in Syria, and in Macodo-

TNISE AR I THE FOUR MEN WHO WROTE THE GOSPEL 
From M t, Motthow, Mork. Luke and John os soon in ortitl'a skotch

appeared to him in a 
saving ‘JoM*pb. son of David, 
do not fear to lake Mary your 
wife, for that which it conceived 
in her is of the Holv Spirli "  

Mattbew paused, listening

Codification 
Work Begins

genealogy He would tû k has survived 
the notes in a metal tube hung iireek manuscripts seem to 
on his neck, depositing them at have been composed originally 
a friend s house for safekeeping in that language, with the con- 

Now, in the posi-iesuneviKin tents drawn from at least three 
s to rm  had su rrou n ded  Ui«e whoIpwMsl with all Judea teeming separate of maiertal.
called upon the name Slepheniwith unrest, he sought to put hts c<*pies of wtik-h tiecame lost
had been stoned to death 0th-'"Mes into wrtiien order 
ers were Imprisoned The San
hedrin had forbidden them to 
speak, on pain of death Yet. a 
const ant embrace held them 
fast

WHISPERED
Matthew took up his pen again 

recording how K all started, he-
Work on the job of bringlngj ginning with that wrhtspered ^  ^

'inKHtate hec*n|word from on high to Jooeph,w<*nen of inrirtma'i

MK'IICK
MOST POP! I \R (nM> IS I ailed Q. for the t>r-

The tinspel at-cording to Mat m.in qijrlle meaning source, 
Ihew, as tt finally emerged h.w whah apparently was used In 
been called the most important oimpiling Matthew and luke 
influential honk in (he world Another M ivsiiains data ra
the most nearly ctimplete ac- elusive to Matthew Mark’s gow- 
count of Jesus, and the movi pel also is generally considered 
popular honk In the Kible a partial Mwne both of l.uke 

It Is one of the four bask and Matthew
Constdrring the various evl-

Monday at Cltv Hall Boh t<s-'about his bride I Ancient church wTitmgv say It dence M ran he deducted that
serv, a representative of the “She wUl bear a son. and you>wras compiled before he left Pal- Matthew was the author of M

feet, mumbling Gradually, as 
usuaL a poup gathered about 
Matthew, bringing barley bread, 
cheese and skins of watered 
wine

In tbetr stress and longing, 
deep affeettoo bound them lo- 
«4her "My brother in Ihê  
I/ird "  they would greet each: 
other, with kisses of peace “ My 
staler "  "What news has thou'*''' 
Good cheer your heart "

After blessings over the hreod 
and drink, they ate and sang a I 
quiet hymn I

WARNING I
. . , At some crurial jundure, a'
Scholars uy the warning reoched the apostle He, 

*“  sUppad out of the city in darfc- 
■rsa. leaving the unfinished 
BcroU to he copied and clrru-| 
laled !

In Antioch, perhaps, the queen 
rtty of the I ^ .  with Hs lem- 
ptM to Apollo and Artemis, he 
may have set down further tn- 
formatinn about Jesus’ coming 

He telis nothing of the angel s 
mouncement to Mary, nor of 

the reason wkv the liirthplaco 
was m Bethlehem instead of 
Nazareth, nor the shepfierds, 
nor stahie But he had tnfonna- 
Itan about governmental affatni. 

hu days as tax agent, when 
Mlwr iWrod ruled 
'Now whan Jsoua waa bora in

nla, Persia, Parlhta. Kthiopta 
and elsewhere He may have 
died a natural death Î egend 
says he was burned or beh^- 
ed in Kthiopta

Hut as he learned from that

Free
Gift

WrappMg QUAlITt^/JIWILIIt

III R. M AM 4 7441

Make th is the m erriest C h ristm as ever

make It a

G a s ight
Christmas

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
RR low RR $2.00 p«r month

ANY CMPLOYEC OF Fiiiiir litiril III CiDpiij

WMh •vrsry tss HuhC oorahoaod dwriog ths
C!hnMiwas •ww*. • h— tIfUl 14* hoHy 
wrMlh snil bs given wt oe outrw caotl 8o 
kwery, pUce jrmtr order foe Chftetwsao oow.

MimIripal Code CorporalMn.;shall call Ms name Jcaui. torestine 
Tallaha-vsce. Fla . and Jahn Bur- be will save hla people 

city atloniey , are codify their sins "
With hiB penchant tar r 

keeping aopdrtd to Ms days hi

perhm also (J which later 
r collatrd. together wHh

C T c . ,  ordinances 
The itty signed a 

tract with the firm last March 
for the revision of 
dinances and ihe amendment m 
ordinames that require N 

fnder the terms of the con 
trail the firm win nppiy tho 
rity IW copies of the coolftca 
Don booklet Simitar urdhiancoi 
are to he grouped together, and 
all of the ordinances wriO be 
placed together under one rov
er

Ksiimaled cost to the city is 
14 mj with a maximum exMt of 
is n i  A supplemental cool of 
t«MI will be charged for each 
page of an ordmance which is 
revised The work ts to be under 
the direction of the chy attor 
»ev

I’ksery estimated he would be 
through with the prehmtnary 
wtwk bv Wednesday

Conference Due 
To Discuss Plans 
For Check Dept.

15 years after the resiir and 
—ahnut 44 A D Dapias wer

biabop of Hierapolis in 174 A D Marcan material, to form the 
says ' ‘Matthew composed the present Matthew 
logta in the Hel rew—Aramaic— p |g possibte that Matthow, 

Galilee. Matthew had ptherodltongue, and everyone interpret the most educated and Htarary 
extaaaivo notes during his daysled them as the> were able ' of the apostles, wrote part of f 
with Jesus about Ms life, birth' However, no Aramaic vef>ion gospel m Jenisaleni and aaolh-

M  O N T O O M E R V

W A R D

,3rd & Grwgg — OpRii Nighft 'Till 8
Wo Soraico Wfko* Wo SoN, VWr Our lorvloo

iV

m

Give A FantilY WH! 
AIRLINE PORTABLES

I ('ounty I 
to conferers want to confer with Sheriff 

Miller Harris Distrtcl Attoruey 
GIl lones and Tounty Attorney 
Wavne Bur** on the future op- 
erailon of the county hm check 
department before settling mi 
the exact way Ihe depart metil ia 
to he handled tn the months to 
come

Burns toM the romimssioucn 
that he wanted to be asmrnd 
of ample help to perform the 
work and that he wantes* some 
assurance of investigative a*- 
slstanre In the operation of ihel 
department

TentatKoly It is planned tO' 
transfer the operatloo of t i»  de-

Krtment from the sheriffs ol-!
e where If has been for two; 

veors to the office of the 
(nantv attorney An opMton by 
the attomev general recently 
ruled that the shertfrs office 
has no legal authority to carry 
on a department of this nature

Birdwell Bridge 
Work Continues *

T tck ’ to c k ...tic k ‘ to ck ...th e  B ou rb on  that d id n 't w atch  th e  cfodk

Give the tasteful gift: Old Charter. 
Kentucky’s Finest Bourbon. Your choice 
of 7 year old in the superb Executive 
Decanter or the Limited Edition 12 year 
old Bottled-in-Bond.

m

J I ^ ' ^ M O D U J . o . Y O U R  

P I C K  O P  3  P R K I S I

SAVE $25
A stondowt porfomior for door local 
rocoptioni Trim tvggogo styling with 
controls nooHy on fko front. Alumi* 
niiod pkturu kibo. No monoy downi

better q iio lity
Trim, titm, wroigkt only 37 Vt powndtl 
Front conlrolt, front mountod oval 
spookor. Toloscoping ontonno. Cbor* 
cool color styling, chromo trim.

City emptoyoB Muod» sa i d 
umgreas on the I12.I4I bridge 
over Big Sprkig Creek ut Bird 
well lone is good The roMlwuy 
stab has been orntred. and the 
forms should he removed to
day

AU that remains to be done k 
a pedestrian sidewalk on the 
east side of Ihe bridge and the 
wtne walls fontructor tar the 
)ob Is the J. D Jam Construe
tlon Co. TW called .--j ̂ -II tir ~ t-w
for rompletlou withta •  w «k jj|;^ig,TIO^gSOIl»HlSW.jyiL«riOOf iUTIUOOPROOf .OiJM,OLOecAIiaOl$TCO,LO«lSViaMT. 
days. Work begaa Nov. L |

OLD CHARTER
Kentuckvs Finest Boiirt)on

*

--m
1

-  AM 4-8261

deluxe portable
Good ovun for oxtrumu frktgo oruo 
rocoptioni Dipolo toluacoping on* 
tutmo; pro-sot flnu tuning. Vinyl cov* 
orod cobfaiut occunts your docor. 
•MswWSNgWb

N’t

I
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Burton Free; Link
With Liz Due Soon
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Rlch-lraven-lulwd »Ur he nanled 

artl Burtoa Is free t ^ y  to mar- slier Mike Todd’s death, 
ry Ellabeth Taylor, who may Anything Us wanU. she can
■ - ■ ----------eet from Ed(be free any day now to marryjg^ Idle. “1 will do any-
him.

Thus, the world's most publi- 
daed lovers are halfway to the 
altar, a trek that took two years 
and $40 million to accomplish.

The love affair started when 
Burton played Marc Antony to 
Lis's Cleopatra.

Sybil Burton, long • suffering 
wife of the swinging Welshnnan. 
got a Mexican divorce Monday 
and a reported settlement of 
tl S mUllon She also got cus
tody of the couple's two young 
daughters

FOR nSHER
Next step calls for singer Ed 

die Fisher to institute Mexican

to make Elizabeth happy.
her only the best," "he

told a newsman.
Elizabeth's lawyer Is in New 

York now discussing settlement 
terms with Eddie's lawyer. A 
settlement is expected momen 
tartly. Then the lawyer — not 
Eddie—will to to Mexico and
obtain the dfmrce by proxy.

.110Once the pre-trial formalities 
are Ironed out, the actual court 
room proceedings take about 15 
minutes.

Fisher, Informed of Mrs. Bur 
ton’s divorce Monday, said;

"Marvelous! Bravo!”
Insiders believe that the Bur- 

ton-Taylor nuptials will uke
divorce prooeedinp agahirt the I place almoat immediately after

PICKLE, DOBBS

10th District's 
Runoff Is Today

AUSTIN. Tex (AP)-Voters 
of II Central Texas counties de
cide today whether a Denunrat

machine" In Washington.
"A rubber-stamp district Is 

not a strong—H la a weak dls-

' “ '**^ilooking. well-dmned f o ^sional district Churcl
f .  ' 
h of

Unscraaiblc Umm fsar Jumbleŝ  
oM letter to each square, to 
ferio four ordinary words.

CLECr

the settlement between the ae- 
trees and Fisher.

REMOTE RESORT 
The setting will undoubtedly 

be Puerto Vallarta, Mexico, the 
remote resort town where Bur
ton recently finished filming 
‘The Night of the Iguana." 

EUzabeth and Burton have 
night a four-story house there, 

th^iggest In town—and plan to 
live there until Burton starts 
rehearsals next year for his 
plain clothes Broadway version 
of "Hamlet.”

Mrs. Burton asked the divorce 
on grounds of “abandonment of 
the home, cruel and inhuntan 
treatment.”  telling the cour t  
that Burton "has been for sonne 
time In the company of a woman 
who Is not his wife."

The divorce petition was filed 
by SybU W i l l i a m s  Burton 
through her lawyers on Dec. I 

Informed sources here said 
Burton's two children. Kather
ine and Jeulca, will remain 
with their mother, and Burton 
must make annual payments of 
undisclosed size for their sup
port.

AGREEMENT
These sources said the couple 

reached an agreement Nov. 11 
on the disposition of financial 
Interests Terms of the agree
ment have not been disclosed 

They were married Feb 5.i .
1*41. in IxMidon and their home 
was In Cellgny, Switzerland

r  y

itt ' / eâ  vVihw—

i l _

WHAT TWO PRIZE 
Pl»ifrERB PLANNKDTD 

OlVl EACHOTHBR 
AT CHRIEIMA6TI/i«.

PritttkSUMUSEANSWEXMn

Now anranfs the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

X Y

Baseball Park On 
Board's Agenda

load, Weat Seventeenth and 
AyMM. Edwards Circle, Was* 
■on Road and Bandolnh. old 
US N  West and the dty Park 

traaea at WaaMm Road.

|j>mUM.iNTar aiiKY caiAn
(Aaaŵ r* lMbarr#«|

PIXINO

I AMKrri Whal i l  m ight tmha f v r  m  mtpir ii^  f» "l> g  m t t i 
10 g 0 l bU0 m mimim — A  TICKIT

Sun Oil Employes To 
Receive Service Awards
Santa will arrive early thi s  

year for tooM SS men who have 
completed 30 or more years ot 
service with Sun OU Co. In West 
Texas and eastern New Mexico 

They will be honored with 
special luncheon meetings to be 
held in Snyder and Midland, 

each will receive an In-

citles Include Thomaa W. Ander
son. W. E. Steams, John J. 
Bell. James C. Brown and John 
A. Gray, Colorado City; P, E. 
Ijuigley, Abilene: Loyd Kowns- 
lar. Midland; and H. A. John
son Jr., Willie F. Slmmoni, 
PUrl R Robertson and Harry 
H. Newton, Snyder.

OUiet are Prank P. Baird. 
Amarillo; 0. F. Rradham. A. E

A committee from the 
Spring Independent School Dis- 
tnet, M  Chamber of Commerce 
and dty offidalt win attend the 
Purks and RecreaUoa Boar d  
melting aet (or 4 p.m. Wednea-

^  diecusalan la aet for a no- 
ponM for a toen-age baaeoall 
pnik. Local baaeball offldals 
nve askod permlnlon from the 
board to conitruct a diamond 
near Goliad Junior High School 

Tho board also wOl hear a 
jvogreaa report on a iprtnkler 
systnn (or the back nine of the

elf course, itudy a request 
landscaping Washington 

Boulevard Park, and hear a 
bond fund financial report.

Emeet LUlard, director ot 
public works, hai been author-

m .li for rode at Wadrington 
Park, and Itt.n  kr,ftP0 aad

tor an bvlgattMi gyslam
-----  -  -at US M Wed Roaddde 

Budgeted frmda toUUng 
|2l9.tt were apent tor tt cubic 
yards of crushed rock and 178 
cactua idants for Improvements 
to triangles at the following 
itreet IntenecUona; FM 7W ^  
Baylor Boulevard, State aad 
Tenth, Marcy Drive aad Part

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY4LT-LAW

sot Scurry
Dial AM 4-2S91

AM A AND HEADACHES
By HALYARD T. lANIBN, D.C. 

Acoocdlng to a report Issued

a’ the NY Journal of Medi- 
M, the canae ot hwalache In 

over M per 
cent of 2,m

ised to examine a used ditching 
»k andmachine In Dallas this week

base the machine If R isto purcl
satisfactory. Ditching and pipe 

tob^n ln

scribed gold watch
Puerto Vallnla Mayor Carlos The first luncheon will be C- <*-

Arriola Luna and others said Wednesday at the Town House •^*^*"**'**®'Y* Crabb, Si
■ - — ' '  D. Albr

laying operationa are 
the parks and golf courw when 
the dty acquires a ditching ma
chine.

City offldals said A. A. Mar- 
chant, Lot Acttff, Don Bohan
non and John Stanley have In
dicated they and 35 other resi
dents of Washington Boulevard 
an willing to bear the cost of 
shrubs for landscape tt. The 
estimated cost Is ^  per 
dent.

An of the 875.008 In bond 
funds has been allocated for ex- 
pendltun on perks Improve
ments except 8244 To date, the 
dty has spent H.S2I 45 for Im
provements

cases studied 
was a me
chanical Irri
tation of the 
cervical nerve 
roots. Cervi
cal means the 
neck vertebrae 
or neck bones. 

This irrttatloa was usually the 
result of n previous trauma (a 
blow, ]ar or bump). Tho report 
stated further that this trauma
may be a dlred, on the neck' 
or bead, Indlred by faU on the

The biggest expense Item was 
17,437 05 for S .l» feet of eight

Christ minister and
“ *• ’*^,n*rra«or of •0 far this century. i

Voting in the special nmoff,,.
election begins In most dtlii _____
and towns it  7 a m. and must' r r a a ^  Johiuon and Con 
end at 7 pm inally, who ta recuperating from

Estimates of voter turnou t huHot wounds suffered In the at 
range tnm  IS 000 to 48 000, com 
ir ^  to about 41100 votes cast ^  abeentoe ballof

Burton and actress Elizabeth in Snyder for men In the Sny-ii[^’. 9.
Inch pipe for the golf course

______ ______ _______ ____ ^_____ ______________  ̂ , tight, Everett The next biggest Item was 7,517
Taylor plan to remain In the der and Jamefon diatiicia On Pretton, feet of four-inch dpt for sprlnk

■ -  .................... I— T„«.  n gyztentt OtW expenses:
Mtt 87 (or two picnic tablee

^  * nationwide ^  Pacific port through hand to congratulate redpienui’* " "  D. |
,stive radio program -  Life and jlr^blv mio »UI be Jamw E F o r d .  lSau.l«!><» D-J- _Fthrl(te. O ^ ;  |
 ̂ January Miaa Taylor'a children mont. vice president of Sun "   ̂\  ^ «**®°**

arms, hard bump of tho lower 
spine, a constant strain on the 
neck or trriutloa of the neck 
not even recognized by the pe- 
Uent. Then the report went oni 
Into tochnlcal details of the 
neck structure, to cauae the 
headaches

This report tuat been out 
what we nave been prenehing 
to ow pntients aad whan the 
conditions have been cerrednd 
by adlustmanti, the hendachea, 
usually leave or at least are 
greatly reduced. According to

the Swartz Report (that la an
other study) the two mala 
types of headaches have the 
following results under chiro
practic care — Mignine Head
aches receive 00 0 per rent 
cun or greaUy helped and the 
Nonmlgnine type of headaches 
receive 83.7 pi» cent cun or 
greatly helped

We have in our fllM seveni 
hundred headache cases which 
have come to our office during 
the pest six yean and I be
lieve our avenge Is higher thaa 
that because we only accept 
thoee cases we believe « «  can 
help. I started to write a case 
history of a woman who had 
headaches for 18 yean, day 
and night, and then thought rrf 
othen — one In perUcular who 
felt like the top of her head 
wu going to blow off — then 
a woman « 1w got tick head- 
achea Just befon rain and 
weather change but who can 
decide which,one to pick No. 
1183 -  1340 -  711

If you have headaches now 
or headaches which keep com
ing back, why not tnvestigaio 
what can be done for you at 
tho Hansen Chiropractic CUnlc. 
acroaa from PIggly Wiggly. 
AM 34SS4 -Adv.

ry Miaa Tavlor'a children moot, vice president _. ----
are with her Pipe Line and manager of the

There have been no reports firm's crude lines department i™*" ”_.*• K*tth Jr.,
she has sought or obtained a The second luncheon will be Higglnbrtham and̂  A.
divorce from her husband, sing Friday at the Midland Countrv 1; .. ?!
er Eddie FUher t nder Mexican rhib Presentations there wiili11w* N. M.

CT Nov • when Democrat J.J |Th<*niberTy endorsed Ptckle as,Uw. she must sUy u Mexico be made to 27 emploves bv Ce-I*"** Marshall J Jmmgs. Clay 
(Jake) Pickle and R^bllcan successor jat least six mooths before suri-ici] A Colville. Dallas, ai^stant RnnaM F Theta and
Jim Dobbs squeei^ out another Dobbs hasjhe beckt^ of U.8 | mg any proceedings She has manager of the Southwest pro- *  •*•*■"’ *  Mown. Jameson

A Historic Document
Democrat. Jack Ritter Jr.

IN 1041
The winner win replace U 8 

Rep Homer Thomhet^, DTex 
who went to Coagrewi tn 1048 
when Johnson advanced to the 
Senate after serving 11 wart as 
congressman of Texas' itth Dta- 
trtet Thomherrv quits Dec 70 
(or a federal piigeahtp appetnt 
meet In El Paso

Gev John connaUv in a ape 
rial proclamation pointed out to 
Texans that this ta the ftrtt elec- 
lion for a naiional office since 
the aisaasinatjon of President 
John F Kennedy !

"The people of this OMigrM-| 
ttonal districl have a unique op
portunity to denvonstrate to the 
world our confidence tot the' 
centinuliy of yivenuni t  aadj 
America's sbUity to move for-, 
ward without breaking strlde,” i 
he said I

Ptcklo. 40 a fatt-mnving, fast-'

Sen John Tower, R-Tex, 
state GOP Ipadera

and been in this country only three auction dtaltlon 
I months

Watch rcclpienU from area

C R O S S W  O R D  P V Z Z L E Collision Fotol

UlkM« political cam-
pal0 i organtaer lor Joimsea
two Texas flO’WTMTt.
he will wm by more

pradIcU

to one "In i  smashing vole of 
confidence in our nemomitlc 
party, our Domorrattc Inadi 
ship and the Demorratie pi 
gram that has given our people 
unpnrallelrd prosperity ond well-
a-------••DnllY

POttER MACRINE 
Debhe calls Pickle a mbtar- 

stamp candidate who he nye 
would be a tool of the “pew

Officer Gets 
Thank You'

antoM 
1 Versed 
I  Cenirg tool
I  Trsveler 

14 — e( snws
II  Oftrlrh
If t.ump toctUier 
It flphere of 

ririlian activity 
I  worda 

If Polynealan 
native 

80 Involve 
11 ntrwrS 
»  Ortfinal 

Paai tiaao 
M riaet 
tt  Traiead tree
14 Aepewdaea
15 Hole 
It  f  Idgetjr
M rHrkent' hero 
I t  atwpid 
41 SboaKoaean 
41 Pretubeience 

of ahull
44 Pully develoeed
45 Reared
44 Flewering pIsM 
44 Navitaiee
50 Hlfheal note 
St Pearly —
51 Rotten
S7 CeosnrMua 

attack
41 Dectarrs 
41 Preioi ilinr hy 

trial and errar
44 Run counter le
45 Eaprestiae

44 Newspaper 
■ecUan

4T Rpanlth reama
44 Carol
44 Waathar (orecaat

DOWN 
1 Hanher 
1 Deep sound 
1 CeMie creature
4 InflnltF
5 Newcomers 
4 Wild dog ot

India
7 Ruddhism of 

Japan
4 hraaha bread
5 n atafect

10 Mr. Prance
11 Rick up a futi 
11 french vach 
11 Bndle strap
la Prevendar 
U  Chart 
14 Penriuai 
14 Loft
17 Dtopoara la 

shewar

14 Ape
SO Ricochet 
11 Accustom 
11 Chemiral 

coea pound 
n  Rrctiofi of 

orrhettra
M Verdant counli,
15 Thnro 

studies
40 Young bird 
43 Genus of 

AasirsIsMan
shrubs

4S Gets into action 
47 Miss West
4S Rip
81 rolorado resort
53 Pecks
54 Cfphaelis 
as PrMoplasI
Sd Political party 

abPr
Sa Ratlglona pictnre 
S4 Pmtactive 

alliance abhr.
SA Rhine 
a  "O Sole —-

I SAN IGNACIO. Tex (AP) -  
Two cars stdrwlprd on a mist- 
covered highway Monday, kill
ing Fdmundo Lozano. 17, of San 
l^acio Seven persons were to
l l ^
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cm AM Min lip

That Should Be
In Every Home!
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Docemhae IS.
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No. 8 -  Portraits 
of the Presidents

ONLY 26<POSTPAID
Offered At Cast As 
A Public Service 
By The Heraid Eaek

A Series of Historical Documswu Whldi Look Old aad 
FEEL OU!

Officer John Scott. Police 
Chief Jay Banka, the pallet ds-
Mriment and tht citv of Big 
Spring were comm e n t hi aspring
inter from Oklahoma State Sen
ator Hamid T. GanrRi last week 

Chief Ranks said he received 
the letter from Garvin, who to 
prvaldent pn tampnre ot tht 
Oklahoma State ,^ate Tht 
legtalator commtndcd Offlcsr 
Smtt for tht effldtncv, com
petency and courtesy he dem
onstrated while toiveitigatlaf a 
traffic accidant.

Garvin's letter Indicated tht 
accident occurred at 0:15 pm 
Nov. 20 in tht SOO block ot 
South Gregg. Involving his 
niece. Tommie Loo Hutto. 815 
W. IKh. and Jesus Alvarez. 7M 
North c.flUad 

Garvin states In hli letter, 
” . . . You. your force and the 
city of Rig Spring should be 
p r ^  to have a man of his call 
tier aerv

NEW YORKor
CHICAGO

Crafted ot Heavy. Aattqntd pairkmaat
with AO tht Rlrtaum aad Baaaty ot tka Ckartabed Orfgl-

SUTTARLB FOR FRAMINC 
For Home. Office. CMb, P«4L Sehaal Public BuOdtag

MAIL THIS COUPON
HERALD, P.O. Box 1411 

Big Spring. Texas

□  Chack

Eacloeed la f...^..........□  Moaty Order

□  CaM

Ptoaae lead ...... Documeati  at M< Each u  Ltatad
Belew.

Make Chack or M.O. Payabla to THE HERALD.

AMERICAN Jetsyou there

force aadvlng on your
handling the dtflWelt and laoay
times thankleai enforcemant ra> 
apceitibllitica ot a police ofll- 
eer.”

MY OFFER

Students Tour
Fifteen peyrhology atodents 

W ay l^  OoQete. Ptoln- 
foday vtatted the Rig 

Spring Stele Hospital for aa 
orieateUoB aad tour. Accompa 
nytag the group wu Dr. Norik 
E. Weat, bead of the 
department of the

Snowy Sttntimtnt
SAUNA. Kaa (AP) -  

OM walked ea the nww-covered 
lawB ot the Saline Oonaty 
Courthaate aad Mft tkla la 
aagi atempad la tka aaow:

^ '^YkHtoa. 1 lova you. Raj.

My patter friand taya ha hat net 
known ot a minlatar in the church of 
ChrW to be la a Mtotalarlal Aaaaetatlaa.
'even if that asaoclaUea la primarily for 
rtady aad follows^.”  if he tktaks I am 
unwilllag to study wtth the de- 
nomlnatioaal minlttert. let me 
remind him of my vMt to hit 
Hee In eonwcUea wtth hit 

dm  lattar of crttldam maay 
Bictttka age, aad aqr oftar at 
that tuna to study tha BMa 
wtth hUn? Let ma randad ktaa 

tt ha It tht oar 
fuaad to ttudy.

I have aever been lavtted to

YOU SAVE EACH WAY

Ne. 1 •> Deetorattee ot 
Ne. I  — The ■ ■  i f  RlgMs 
Ne. 3 — Tkc Stor-Spaiwtad 
Ne. 4 — Ike Preycra m Peter MarahaO 
Ne. I  —The Riatory al dto UJ. Flag 
Na. d-BattMtetoa ot tha Ravetottoa 
Ne. 7 -Th e  World the PRgrkaa Kaew 
Ne. I  — Pertralti of tha Prutdtata

on TTA’s luxury Starliner and 
American Jet Tourist to

r ofgaalaatioB 
to Mowahlpl
Bible aaya l'

a Mlatatartal Atoedatioa forloffor? 
tha

cRy. 1 would Jump at tha op-> 
portualty!
-But to Jota their 

would require me 
thUigs which Uio Blblt aaya 
show not feOowttilp. i

Lat at come together to ttndvl 
the ihtaga which divide ea, aau 
thaa have feOowttrip by all ac- 
cepOag what tha Bihto taya. 

What pastor win accept thii

CHICAGO & 
NEW YORK

Pleaae Print

Name ...........................................................
Address .......................................................
Qty ..................................  Zone...... State

Please AOow 10 Days for DeBvory
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Packet For Only
let TTA book you a/f fhe wey. For fares and con/irmog 
resarvotlona, can AM 4-B971 or your Travel Agent.

Swving the great 
Sewttwesf Itogien SCf 77

- $1.02
Entlr* S«» of 12-$1.06
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FREE PARKING 
2303 Gr«gg 

Op«n
, 9 till 10 

DAILY
Exctpt Sunday
FINANCING 

MAY BE 
ARRANGED

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 
PRESCRIPTIONS •'a ' -

"PRESCRIPTIONS AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES"

50co bocca-Vi-Sol JSC.*?*..'2 .29
UnlcH^ liSo t̂ . . . .  1.90 I Yatrozatt e a a o e a o e

irr iBB

oiBsoirt
CHRISTMAS
PRICI

f235ZA KEYCTtIN DOUHX

H O LSe GUN SH
$ ^ 9 7

Y<HH CHOICt o r  
#2352-R 
#US2-I C IB SO V S

CHRISTMASBUSSrr or M ACK
LEA T H T R  S T E O A L

12 BIG SPOOLS QUAUTT

CURLING
RIBBON

• S COLORS TO CHOOV.
• RACH SPOOL COMAINS tt CT 

a see FEU TOTAL

CIBSOVS

CHRISTMAS

SPf-XTAL

FI N 
FAIR

TABU and (HAIR SH
5 “

•  .V P IM T  M T
•  e .e? R FT 4 M .

i.lKSOVS (TIKISTMAS 
SPF.C l \L

OMOIM
MMMli

IW

■eiNotir 
Boatna Miu>

•  LOOGACC CA aaaa
• maoMc ntNiias
• wmii amcwAix
• aa.M>n roann  i
•  R tA o u a R r

<972
4S PIECE OnrSTAL

moici or COLORS
e WLUt wPIMK 

•  CRYfTALS

Sfwtal

BOrs or GIRL'S 

24” er 2<” DELUXE 

"AMERICAN MADE*

B IC rC LU

SALAD SET
$j77mtth fork a n d  m o o n

• COI.D
•  e m e r a l d
e Rmv
GIBSOVS S PtX IA L

#2S9 LOMS MARX

H-14 BKOIIING RIFLE
$197

e BATTERY OTFRATW
•  Ur LONG OF nCH IMPACT 

PLASnC
• vrrr and  ircmvt sight
a OPERATES ON J TTANnARn 

n  asHLicin batterifj

(.1

CHHISIMa S

S m iA L
•  $LW  R fT M L

111FOOTBALL GAME
$ 3 8 8

Rif. I M  RMR
GIBSON'S

CHBISTMAS

SPECML

Notionolly Known "Bofot"
Goorga Washington

Bed Spreads
AntiRwe White an4 Snew White. Simply e »  
fwHItel Patlefitly made hy Batee' meet ahilM 
artinne, frem the firat leap te the laet hn- 
wriewa frinpe. The hwy ef e lifetime.

Reyuler 1S.00 t
OIBSON'S DISCOUNT 
PRICI. ONLY 1 8 2 8

P14MB INtNNM CRM
DROP SIDE

CRIB
WTTH MATTR]

GIRSOVS

CHRISTMAS

V E C IA L

$ A 4 7

r 11 1"T .nnucTO
HYDRAMJC

TRAII.fJI DUMP

iR u a

<1127 MERRY 
BARBIE

GLAMOUR (OSMEIia
ktt consists o r
e Staad-np Mhrar
•  Play NaR PoPih
•  Picwdar
•  UpaPck
•  P rifa n  ftetlta

14.00 RETAIL

METre LONG SLEEVfe

SPORT 
SHIRT

• ' Aaearted Ca

Sian 
I Celan

ELEC T R IC  SH A V ER

BOrS FLANNEL

SPORT 
SHIRT

By MICHAEI. “T  

e RPX:. tLM YALUE 

e ASSORTED snES 
e ASHMmO COLORS

CIBSOVS
CHRISTMAS

SPECUL

<1901 ANDY CARD

FARM SET
• RTATY W TT TRACTOe
• HAY R A U
• n teta  n  ad»  n i»w
• n v i  farm  ANOHAia
• BAHWTABn PENTB
• raaBT aiJ ra e r
•  T R jm

$2.98 RETAIL

GIBSOVe
nfR lSTM AS

stfctal

noSS TRI PLAY

COTTON CANDY 
MACHINE

$C97M.H RETAIL

GfBOONt
CRRMTMAS

SPECIAL

2 HBSRWI6S
• Tan TRM mm
•  W A H -n r
• t t « m j  maa
•  u n  M AI H an  
OBION'S CHRBTMAS

»E O A L

mSmm
^ i r  S H A V K R

o f f o r l
TVed# in year eld eleetrle 
iBaver fer thie freai new 
electric ahaeer ownmi 
•UNKAM—sancK 
ROMON—RXMDeCrON 
n  NORELOO MAVOI

;
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Myers Requests 
Change Of Venue

Myen, who wu 
Midiaiid SeM. 1, 
houn After M aw

John Edwin Myen, whndulAd 
to fact trial for a double mur
der committed two years ago in 
Belleville, m., doee not think ha 
can get a fair trial ao near the 
acene of the crime.

Myers* attorneys have filed a 
petition for a change of vnue 
in the district court of Judge 
Harold Farmen in BeUevUw. 
Judge Farmen has indicated 
that he will rule Wednesday on 
the venue petition. Trial is set 
for Jan. I.

who was arrested in 
IMl, a few 

and his 14-yaar' 
old girl friend. Donna Marie 
Stone, had shot Arthur DeKraai. 
an Iowa hitchhiker, to death 
near Big Spring, alleges that 
pre)udice against him exists In 
the minds of judges in Belleville 
and that the news media there 
have raven his case undue and 
sensational attention.

Myen and Donna Marie start
ed an alleged fony ei crime in 
Belleville. Their fn t  t«o vie- 
Urns were Carol Ballard, 11, and 
George Ballard, M. her father. 
The Ballards were shot to death 
on the shores of a lake near 
Belleville, late in August. IMl. 
Between that date and Sept. 1, 
Myen and the girl allmdly 
slew two others—Margaret war-

em Missouri, and DeKraai, who 
was slain near here Sept. 1. 
Myen was triad for the local 

murder, found guilty and Us 
punishment fixed at death. The 
state appeals court reversed the 
convlctlan. He was then released 
to Illinois authorities to be tried 
for the Ballard killings

Donna Marie was returned to 
Illinois some months ago. She

C ided guilty to the part she 
in the Ballard case and Is 

now serving an indeterminate 
term in an lUinois r e f o r m  
school.

Mrs. Foster 
Dies Monday
Mn Ada Foster, U, of 404 

N. Bell, a residmt of Big 
Spriilg 10 yean, died Monday 
eftemoon toi a local hospital 
after a month's illness .She 
was born Jan 15, 1005 in Smith- 
ville

Services are to be at the Mt. 
Bethel Church at 2:30 p.m. 

_  ThurwUy with the Rev. Mel-
nicker, who they kipped in vki Montgomery officiating Bur-
East St. Louis and shot to death 
In the wooded country of

Judge Rules 
It's Habitual

lal will be In the City Ceme
tery. Nalley • Pickle FunenI 
Home Is in charge of arrange 
ments.

Survivon kiclude four da

About 150 
See Pageant
An estimated ISO persons 

turned out Monday night for the 
second annual presentation of 
the Christmas Pageant at the 
Big Spring State Hospital.

TIm pageant included seven

tmas story.
each dej^ing a 

ent part of the Cliristmai 
A cnotr of patients provided 
background music and a ■aim- 
tor quoted from the BMe as 
the performers went through 
the scenes.

The pageant opened with an 
introduction t o Bethlehem, 
where the drama unfoldo. It 
then flashed back to the arrival 
of Mary and Joseph, to their 

ig forced to sew a stable 
for uMter and the visitation of 
angels to sheuherds b e f o r e  
swttdiiu back to the NatlvItT 
scene, llie final scenes showed 
the arrival of the shepherds 
and the wise man at the man
ger.

Live animals for the program 
were provided by Pat Patterson, 
and Eioy Rogan furnished lights 
Ughthig and sscenery was fur
nished by the maintenance 
crews of the hospital. All parts 
toi the pageant were pUyed by 

I of the hospital.patients 
Costumes we r e  taken from 

hospital stocks. Chaplain Max 
Maguire, dlrectar. said Assist
ing him with costuming we r e  
Mrs Merle Devte. Mrs OtUlie 
Jolley and Dr. Frankie Wil
liams

Christmas Music Festival 
Receives Warm Applause
The Festival of Christmas 

Music drew a comparatively 
small audience Monday evening, 
but it provoked resounding ap
plause.

The faithful who braved a raw 
evening to hear the program 
were rewarded with excellent 
singing, abetted by Instrumen
tal highlights and some colorful 
Magi^. ihey appreciated the 
heavier first portion with its 
emphasis on Um religious, but 
they loved the animation of the 
a e c ^  portion devoted to con
temporary favorites.

An Impreaalve setting for the 
first half of the program In the 
HCJC auditorium was height- 
?ned by tha candlelight p ro ^

Mrs. Frazier's 
Funeral Today

Deadline Near
nuivnrun OICJUDV IDUT WUn- ^  I #^  For Chamber s

Spring. Mrs. Ida Foster and . . .  . .  ^  . .
Mrs lAiUaby Jackson, both of L i g h t i n g  ^ O U t e S tlAiUaby Jackson, both of 
Smlth\-lUe. and Mra. WIlUa B.
r « . . r .  m kium : i m  -----------1  H I , a r t , C l .

__ ___ ard llgm. an elec-
naing cleared the way for the Ira Fosler. Texas', and .ChailS^
Stele Departmeni of Public Korter, l.ubbock: one sister, Le-;***^^
Safety to re\’okr the vouth's.ola Bradon. Big Sprtiy: one Conunerc# ChrtsunraMUg^

Judge Lee Porter ruled today
that FOX Henry MiUer is an! Troy Foster. Midland. Elmar 
haMtual traffic vioUtor The snd Slew Focter, Big Snt^;

Spriim: om
driver's Ucense if it so desires, brother. She r man  Bradon 

kliUer was tried last week be- SmithviUe; 21 grandchildren 
fore a jury on aa appeal ha 
brought from traffic convictions 
ui lower courts The jury re
lumed a verdict in which M 
was ruled the convictions were 
in proper accord. It was than 
the responslbUlty of the judge 
to formulate his decision from

Mrs. Sawtelle Is 
Recovering

l i «  contest this ysar 
for getting entries to the cham
ber efflct is Dsc. II.

“ We would like to havo some 
more entries, since only II hsv* 
come in so far,*’ Managar Car- 
raO Davidson said Tihs- 
day morning Thara are many 
homes In tne city with extra
lighting this year but entriefl inA report from El Paso today 

the answers the juron retunwrt'^  iihtT'^^^have been slow
Lifting will be judgedto the special issues »• nicely following

Wayne Bums, county attorney w n y  Mn Saw
Mid that testimony at the hear
ing showed Miller had been four 
times convicted of movtag traf
fic \-loiattons

Car Stolen

telle la long-lime exanitlve sec
retary of the Red Croaa chapter

TAHOKA — Services for Mn 
Lilto Mae Frazier, 38, of 2101 
Morrison, Big Spriim, were held 
here tod^ in tne First Baptist 
Church. Iiw Rev. James Enrd. 
paster, officiated and burial 
was in the Tahoka cemetery 
with Ulilte Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements 

Mn Frazier died in Rig 
.Spring Sunday after a long 111 
ness. .She formerly lived In Ta
hoka and moved to Rig Spring, 
whart her husband. Harry 
Frazier, Is manager of the Pttte- 
burg rule (ilas.s Campany, 
about a year and a half ago 
They had lived In l.ubbock just 
before mm-ing to Rig Spring 

Mn. I'rasier had spent most 
of her life in I.vnn f'ountv Bom 
In Ekforndo. Okla. Nm- 21. 
1125, she moved with her fam
ily to Lym County in 1121 

She married Frazter June II. 
IM?. In Hobbs. N M . She was 
a member of the Baptist church 
and of the Pytnt 
lodge

.Survivors. In addition to the 
husbaad. include four daugh- 
ten. Mn Sandra Howard. 
Muleshoe: Marilyn Sue. Iona 
Jo. and Sheryl Jean all of the 
home; her mother Mrs Chartes 

OB ninlon. Tahoka. two bmthen.!

shmal, “O Come, All Ye Faith
ful.'* and by tha raeeasiwial. 
‘Haft,.the Herald Angels Mm .”  

The choir offered several ewe- 
lions, displaying a richness of 
tone, a prâ ectlon of pitch and 
heimegy. and a remarkable 
strength for only 14 voioas. Mrs. 
Joyce Bradley, soprano, rang
Ave Maria" DMutlfuUy, aa she 

did “White Christmas’̂  ta the 
second portion. Mn Edna Mc- 
Clintock, Midland, and Mary 
Frances Malone, did a harp 
duet of “Silent Night” with 
notes u  though struck from in 
icicis. Their biggeet hand, how
ever, came in the aecond part 
in “ Zephyn,”  which included 
soft runs like tha rise and fall 
of a breese.

Jack Hendrix, chairman of the 
HCJC music department, aa al
ways was supero at tha accom
paniment and ia a pot pourrt 
entitled **A Christman Carol 
Casserole.’* This hs did with 
Rob Harrison playing the gul 
tar to provide an unusual and 
pleasant effect.

Ira Schantz, director of vocal 
music for the college, turned 
out a Uvuly and roforful pro
duction, especially for the aec
ond half Singers we r e  gaily 
costumed in winter garb and 
animated their numbers, much 
to tha delight of tha audience 
There were favorites such ai 
"Winter Wenderiand.”  and tha

Pythian Sisters

originalHy. srilf^  appearanm.| 
and toili

MIIJ^niD HOWEI.L

Missionaries 
Speak Here

melodic "Silver Balls." “The 
Holly Carol.”  In which singers 
constructed a holly wreath, was 
vigoraualy applauded. Easily the 
most popular, however, wm the 
“ Jingle • Bell Travela^" foa- 
luring Carol ('hkUaw, Janice 
Winans, Bill Anderson and Bob 
Hiniaon. who carried off this 
saucy bit with freshness and 
fun Perttapa the moat beauti
ful of all the offerings was Piet
ro A. Yon'a sweet “C,eeu Bam
bino”  It has never been sung 
here more beautifully.

-^OE PICKLE

Man Killed 
In Accident
iJlMFJiA -  Delores P. Con

treras. 23. a Dawson County 
farm worker, was killed in
stantly about 7:31 pm. Mon
day when he stepped In frent 
of a moving car 14 miles south 
of iJimeM Driver of the car 
was Cecil Winegart, 41, Far-! 
well.

Highway I’strolman Ralph 
Wara of lamesa. who ini-estl-' 
gated, said Wteegari told him 
he waa driving south when 
suddenly uw the man standi 
in the road In front of him wav 
Ing his arms Wtnegari m M he 
tried to cut to the M  to ai-oid

HIS FOR A YIAR 
Frad Hyti <us»odl«n « f  "Inel cap

Fred Hyer Holds 
|C u p  For A  Year

Not this time, but maj^ next.
to W p  the

miy on noi realise me car̂ ctm
moving to the left and he t v  Rig Spring Independent 

moN-ed in the same direction oil operator, who Inrldentatly la

BtrtkIiig Contreras The man ap- pred Hyw win get 
parently did not realise the carji 
was

weekly seMlnns. and Roy Wast- 
hrook gave a loving cup with 
lha namea of the 33 members 
inarrtbed A mslom of a pre- 
Chrielmaa gathering of tho gang 
was establlshod. with a highlight 
i being a sip of rhampogno from

name appeored on tho nip

Tho acctdenl omirred on FM iii, disem-eror of oil In the 
21, which leaves I ’S 87 north')ioorard Glasacork field, came 
just south of LameM^toes mio pnaaes.<(lan of the big loving

I™** •* ;lhe nip, a toast to heaHh bv
^  «»•»' '»*'nher In the onW hisFuneral arrangemeni.s are ^j|o) ( lub In Fort Worth 

Higginhnthsm Fu

^  vrai

aurvivuig membor of a group 
wMrh gathered a generaiinn ago 
agn each week at tho Worth
Hotel

In I828. Ihey wearied of their

SSSr^oSe Since Ihra. 18 nwmher. havo
names of survivors were 
known this morning

Sej Scouts Hold 
Christmas Party

liHtUy 
II Of tho 73 members 

were on band for the
meeiing
still ItvTng I 
reunion nw-h member received

Is In room 414. Provt- , . ^  .
Memonal Hospital. El' L l f lO  b rO a k S

_____ leroy dinlon OdeMS. and Fd
tnitlaUve Judging wtU be'k*'" ntnton. Plsinview; one sis-| 

done Thumday night. j ' ^  Frances (Tinton. TaholM.|
P nioi™ ' K Milford lloweU. foreign ^  »•»«»* Wednesday
P tlinlon. u> Nigeria eUl,son the ship, was guesl speaker.j,-horcb at

Jerry Henry was named
Smut of the Year for Sea Scout C y „p ,.e |  S la t c d  
Ship III during the annual r U n c r d l  J I d i e u
dinslnus party and

Someone Monday took a car A t t C l l d s  F u ilC ra l 
owned by Mary Am  Reaves.!
m  Nolan, wlille the vehicle was I Mrs R L. Baber. IMl Run 
parked across the street on m Ii . Sunday attended the fuMr- 
Scurry from tha Howard CountyUj of her cousin. Mn Emma 
Public Library Tha vehicle was'Buroughs. in Wtiuisboro. where 
taken between Ram and 5 p m Mrs Buroughs was a aaUve 
Monday while Miss Reaves was s v  died in Vernon, at the home 
at w-ork m the ctnaMy clerks oTher sister. foUowinga leagUiy

There are two grandcblldren

A break occurrad In a rityi Good Prices In
water line In the IM Mock of! rw* C I..
F,aM Thirteenth about 7:43 pm j l/ IS p C rS 3 l ^216  
Monday Workmen began rê ^
pain at 1:15 pm and were', tteod p r w  w w  paid for 75 
flnMiad by 1:31 pm . according

office, police said.
~ O tR  THANK.S j

The Family of Barney Ray 
CO wishes to express to their 
many friends their hearifolt 
thanks for the tokens of 
palhy tendered them i 
I heir recent bereavement

111

to Eriieet IJllard. 
dlrtrier. wlw n

public 
the break

head of chofce Herefnrds from

could have been caused by tern bam

Dr H M Jarratt. president 
will be In charge of the meet

" ’"a "" gram r h ^
oneer rattleman. at an aurtlon,]v wwakcr 
Monday In the Big Spring sales now Tex

held Monday at the St Thomas FOT J o H o  H u g H c S
Catholk- rhiirrh

Slim Rmughtnn. preswtetit nfi Funeral will be at 3 p m
In the Methndlsl

__ ___ _  _  _ Miles for John W
mak at the annual Brothm ' nmmttlee members aemmpa'Hughes. 71 Burial will be In 
S S  ladles night missionary j " 7 ^  *«lm were A W Gray and i v  Miles cemelery with Nalley 
program in the^plist Temple  ̂ . IVkle Funeral Home in rharn
at T om  today nrhlw-rpMit* S of arrangements

pm loaay have set high goals for| ^
Mr* Howell accompooy ,*4 -  Broughloo told members' ^  w ^ fT ’d l l  T T v  VA 

him here and also will sneak l„| , v  Sea S«out Ship
Boh sored Boh ’Ulloa and ^

thrk Sweeden providrd enter Hr had been a paUMt ■  ue

a gaudy narktie. a gift prepared 
by the late Tom (tei^lin "hooa 
fly" of tho group, who died Just 
before the IM2 meeting liiey 
bore ibe Inompiion “ just anoth
er lousy rhrMmas tin ”

This w Myer'a second lima to 
have pnsaessloa of tho cup

. . tng end Sgt Sidney Hart, pro Ilammeni and snm for the or hospital for a long lima
the ranch of Morgan Coates, pi rhJrman. will l i « r X e ' '* ‘" ' ^

peraturt changes In the eoti
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Fool's Creek Picks Up 
Three Queen Producers

aa. a

estimated 
H V (Bert)

casino Bom In Klmhell t'oualy, Nov.
TV  ship is rommandod by 7, met Mr Hughea hod Mead 

Sr-niilmaoier Dnn Snyder whom Miles 3i yenn He was a 
graduate of llardta-Sim assistrd by Artbu»̂  Dillifigrr mechanir by trade He waa

imamed Jaa. 13. IMl in lake 
Charles, la

Surv'lvors inrlndo the widow 
has been making her homo 

at 4S4 Rvnn tod one daughter.

•/*}••• ■ |D«Pfr” l mnns and Snuthwesirm Baptist
sale, listed 55 ms of Herefordsi u. «... .mnuHwi in

chamber Ballots
neoAnslety 4Ui line secretary of evangelism for. S ln w  L O IT l in a  In

Nigeria and c.VnaTid more' J 'O W  V -O m in g  in
"  *•* rrcently director of mtaidnns In The postal card ballots

Reyes of Bee 1lagos. the federal capital of Ni- five dlrerlors for the Big Spring There are three gras
gerta

manager and n „  Howell la the
niambrr o( romrmrr^ arv mm
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Three more (jueen wells have cation is I.MR foet from aouth 
been added to the Fool's Creek and 1.7M fort from east tines 

MM field in C.lasKock County, bring :of section 47-32. T iP  survey 
tng to six the total pay^  from! The No 4-A Reynolds pumped 

MS Hut formation M barrels of oil and 41 per cent
‘  “  The moot recent compietions water, gravity 31 4 degrm. gas 

ara aH by Earle W'oOa. flaalad'oa ratio 3M-1 Operator drllM 
as No l-A, No 4-A and No. 3-Aite total depth of I.M2 foot, per

foratod from 1J7W-72 foct. acid

viUe was ules 
aurtioneer

c a I ! i . ''^ * fe S Ie . ‘'2 f 7 t v”  " “ • Ten names are on tV
bulls

Ing tn slowly, Carmit liavhLsnn.; J  Ca F P n r
Kieannr O’llaver. a reglsterwd manager said this morning i DOnO rO r

rarilc

II>nttle Moon (Tnlstmaa mission vole 
emphasis

M W M CM w-|73 
••icont

No. 8-A Reynolds made laed with l.m  gallons and set 
rels i f  ell and 41 ncr>3 •̂hKll casing at I.Ml feet I>ô  
rater. Gravttv was II 7 cation la l.MI feet from south

reMetoaTvaet

borrels
water. Gravity 

with a laa^l

Five Accidents 
Investigated
Police kiveetigated five acci

dents Monday
liorntions of accidents and

S rt’r.'iSSS «  Schedule Pjrty

te to Burglary Suspect
23 • yeor • 
burglary. « 
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Sinn field, the Howells were m »nd ftve direrlon are 
Texas and (Alaboma pastorales elected
for fivw years The dinner af-i - t v  deadline for mailing the u.miMf n
fair Is hoM annually at RaptW e,nis is midntghi Wedm^v **'

lrwOT.«1 n « . , J . I
" L v r t .  M.I M
was elertad presideut of the , ^  ~___  «
Ambassadors for tho Drst* °* * * ^ ^ - ?  USM .*” 7'
us months of IM4. and > «» JnaSeTo'^3'*i=='*» '
Travt. was oamH vice preU-

meeting

City Employes
4 l4 4

Mork of Runnels.idej oes sr1 
2»1. At a
on elevatlan KB 2-178 feet
erator perforated between 1.551 a  burreia of SI Agravtty oil,' 41 1743 Purdue*'IIH E. 3rd 
53 foet and fraced with I.Mi gal-per cent sratcr. Rtovatlnn KB 
kins Five and one-half inch cat- {• 2.171 foet. total depth Is l.MI 

was set at 1.771 foet. Lo-|feet perforations
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MRS ADA FOSTER. 
PasBod away Monday
service Ttorsda' 
to Mt Bethel 
with Interment to CMy 
tery.

y  T
Funran

•re

City employes Tuesday were 
ittlng up a Christmas tree In 
e Inohy of the CHy Hall 
Employes will eschange gifts

Cartls nearmaa. RUinten SUrjat an annual Cbrislmaa party the Howard County sanity muri

Tha No 3-A Reynolds pumped 1 ]«h. and Kay K fn ^  No|^.|tto
to Sanity Hearings

Regular monthly scssians 
e Ho

at Ito Airport Grocery 
r save a

PoUcei
said ttoy ...............................
Ihe fubhork Polire Doparimeut o y ^ rwf^w ......  j .
to hold the mta for offeueee 1 K5Sm
#Mi*eweemMtMil tllArM ' ......... *....................

Route, and houae trailer; 21Mi set for 4 p m Doc 24lh Names'was underway Tuesday morning
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block of Eleventh Place. Pat

1.8M gallons and operator 
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JOHN W. HUGHES, age T l . lK iT iS S lT l  a t  ^  
of Miles. Texas. Passed away in 
Rig ,Snrtog Tuesday. Funeral MAAliM

Ferguson. Route 2. and 
Eddto Don Harrto. 13M Baylor; 
Edwards and Gragg, Richard L  
ManhaL Lobbed^ and !• * -  
mond Padilla. 12M W. 3rd.

ig Spring 
tel Lee Porter, county Judge

M lOf

have been drawn for gift ex- at Ito R 
change

Tha party wlO last about aa!prestded 
hour ao city amnloyoa m a yiadmisakin to the hospital were 
spend Chrtstinaa ^  wl 
faffllUes
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nunly ju 

Several petitians

committed there
Root Mora. 38. arrested with'w, m 

Martinez, was chargsd with car 
rying a roncealad weapon

with tlHir,nn file and slsted for disposi- 
iUon

Oil Jobbers

fiortae Tueodav. Funeral WAuiirs 
J a T ^ M  D m Wednesday 
• Mritonltor Church. Milrai.ta the

Texas, with totermant 
Mitoe Cemetery
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Coahomj Plans 
Lighting Contest
COAHOMA -  Deadllns for en

tering Cashoms’i  residenttal 
chrWfiMs ligbting conteet le 
IVr 18 The conteNl Is spooww 
(id by Iba cnahoma iJons Chib, 
and thino prtjos will bo award- 
etl All restdenis of Coahoma 
Sand Springs are eitglMe to en
ter Judging will to l»ec. It.

First prize, given by Texas 
KJe«1rtr Service Co, wffl to • 
Ready Itte mstalled; second and 
IMrd prizes will to l l i  and M 
in cash, given by tho Uons 
Club

Fjilry blanks are available at 
Coahoma State Rank. CRy HaD 
In Coahoma, snd Collins Gro
cery and Marvin's Grocery In 
Sand Springs

Mn Mattje Miller, city eoc- 
retary, said several eninea had 
baan racolved but that more art 
expactad.

Pleads Guilty
Rom Marta Rivera, chargad 

with possestooa of a pieiol. 
pleaded ftolty to tho charge 
agshiiU hv M Howard Coeaty 
Conrt Taesday mornng Jadae 
Lee Porter ssaeseed her pwWi 
neat at 18 days to coaaty )aU.
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LA Promises 
Financial Aid
For Victims
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  VlC- 

in H i&tliiM of the Baldwin 
voir disaster got a word of en 
couragement—and a (womise of 
nKNiey -  from Mayor Samuri 
Yorty.

“ It’s obvious these vlcUma 
are not responsible for the dam 
age." Yorty said Monday.

"They will be compensated 
and we wID help them file 
daims against the department 
of water and power and the
ci^,”  Yorty said 

Damage horn Saturday’s dev
asuting flood could run to more 

tl«than lit million dollars, offi
cials estimate.

Yorty'a promise of help came 
as a residents and businessmen 
picked through the mud-slick 
rubble below the now-empty 
reservoir.

Nearly 900 million gallons of 
water roared through a break 
in the earth-filled structure Sat
urday afternoon, crashing down 
on the homes below and sweep
ing at lea.st three persons to 
their death

Sixty-four homes were de
stroy^, and 82 homes and U 
apartment buildinn received 
major damage At least 27 per 
sons were Injured

Cleanup crews hauling away 
the mud and d e b r i s  also 
watched for a pos.sible fourth 
victim of the swirling flood wa
ters

Mrs Marie MacDonald loM 
rescuers her husband. Archie, 
70. was snatched from their 
home by the torrent as she 
wratched helplessly She said she 
has been unable to locate him 
since

8-A Big Sprirtg (T«xos) Herald, Tues., Dec. 17, 1963

The Salvation Army heeds 
into its last full week of solici
tations for the Christmas Fund 

long way from its goal, ac
cording to Capt. William Thom
as, commander of the local 
port.

LAWMCVf NAB FOUR ACCUSED OF MURDER IN ALABAMA 
From left, John Lokos, Herold Edwards, Clerence Coon, Gereld Eoton

\Bama Seeks Four
Captured Carnies

Hall Named 
City Marshal
COAHOMA -  The City of 

Coahoma has a new dty mar
shal since Saturday J. R. Hall, 
fomter deputy aheriff for How
ard County, was appointed mar
shal at a council meeting Fri
day night He lives In Coahoma 

‘The council felt the need of 
a local enforcement officer 
since we have a lot of speed
ing on our streets, and an oc
casional charga of drunken 
ness comes up.”  Mrs Mattie 
Miller, ciu secretary, said 
Monday ‘Taaes are rare when 
we need a jail and any one ar- 
rertfd la taken to Big Spring.*

CAMERON (AP)-AuUioritlea 
are seeking the return to Ala
bama of four carnival workers 
charged in the death of a soft 
drink salesman whose body was 
thrown into a well.

Maj. Bill Jones, an Alabanui 
state Investigator, and Sheriff 
W. A. Bratton of Sumter County, 
Ala , were due here today to fUe 
extradition papers.

The four men aurrendered 
without a struggle Monday after 
a sheriff fired three bullets Into 
their hideaway. Their capture 
ended a massive manhunt cen
tered In the Ruckholta commu
nity west of here.

Bloodhounds, atrplatres. heli
copters and jeeps were used in 
the search

The prisoners identified them
selves to Texas Ranger ('apt. 
Clint Peoples as John I/Aos, 25. 
who said he hai no home town; 
narence Conn. 24. of Cnlleue

sippi line Friday. Murder, at
tempted murder, armed robbery 
and burglary charges are on 
file In Alabama.

Bratton said four men robbed 
Culpepper of 1125, shooting him 
once in the spine and twice In 
the head, and tossed the body 
into a 12-foot well.

He said the robbers then 
threw the dead nun's wife into 
the well with her hands tied be
hind her back Mrs t'ulpepper, 
seriously injured, was rescued 
the next day.

Milam Cnunty Atty. John Hen 
deraon Jr filed armed robbery 
charges against the men 
tn the Dec. • holdup of a farm 
family near Ruckholts

The same four are also ac 
cused of robbing another farm 
family near Walters. Okla 

8TATEMENTS 
Henderson said all (our had

rn* r.iif n  statements but he would
£?* n VA disclose anv detaiU Theyof Ruckholts and Hamid U

Teday And Wed. Open 11:45 
,TlllEDOIILE FEA1 

STEVE HeqUEEN In

"Wee Lever"

wards, 2t. of Randlett. Okla 
AT HOME

They are accused of killing 
lieonard Culpepper. 55, at hU

home. More than IN  rtficers 
took pert.

The men said they spent Sun 
day night In a bam about a 
mUe from where they were cap
tured.

Asked why they returned to 
Buckhotts, IxAos remarked: 

"We liked the place. People 
leave their back doors open" 

Ranger Peoples laM;
"These boys told us that the>

e  to rob the Ruck- 
this morning They 

said that wai their primary 
reason for being here."

Men Spotted On 
Farm Of Local 
Woman's Father

not disclose any detaiU 
were being held in the county 
jail here

Officers conwrged on this 
Central T e x a s  area Sunday 
when a stolen Alabama car was

-e-s

Salvation Army 
Campaign Lagging

donations to- 
more than 
same time

Through Sunday, ( 
taled a b ^  11.200, 

short of the 
during last year’ 

ly one-third of the way to 
the goal.

"We are running behind in do
nations and it looks as though 
we won’t make the goal,”  Ca^. 
Thomas saM. “but we need to 
order the food and hope that the 
nMiney will come In.’*

More than 300 applications for 
Christmas food Mskets have 
been filed with the Salvation 
Army and about 275 of these are 
expected to be legitimate. That 
number may have to be pared 
and only the extremely needy 
supplied with the baskets if the 
dOMtioiiB continue in the pres
ent trend.

Local clubs wUl do their best 
to help the campaign reach its 
goal this week as five of them 
are slated to man Uie kettle in 
front of the Woolworih store 
downtown. The Optimists are 
working today. Noon Lkms 
Wednesday. Rotary Thursday, 
American Business Club Friday 
and the Evening Lions on Satur
day.

Another fund-raising effwt 
which began Monday is a house- 
to-house drive to sell ct̂ ties of 
"War Cry,”  the Salvation Army 
publication. Included with the 
magazine will be envelopes for 
donations. Workers will leave 
the coplee of the magazine at 
the houses today and will visit 
again from 4-9 p.m. tonight to 
pidc up envelopes from persons 
wishing to make contributions.

This "War Cry" sales effort 
will be continued every day 
until Christmas if personnel can 
be obtained.

Canned goods obtained from 
the annual drive conducted in
the 17 local schools have not 
yet been eortod, Capt. Thomas

Oil Production 
Shows Increase
TULSA (AP) — U. S. oO pro- 

ductloa rose 20.440 barrels e day 
last week, the Oil and Gas Jour
nal said today.

Average daily output was 7,- 
535,470 barrels

Oklahoma’s daily average of 
up 18,750553,200 barrels wu 

from the prevloua week 
Arkansas produced 71,500 

Colorado 100.400, Louisiana 1,- 
470.270. New Mexico 296,000 and 
Texas 2.414.200

said, but prrtfaninary estimates 
are that the drive ixtwght in 
more than did the 1962 effort 

Capt. Thomas urged persons 
who have received letters ask-

taig tar donatlona to fbnrard 
their checks early.

“ We need to know bow much 
we have to work with," he 
■aid.

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

REMARKABLE INVESTMENT FOR 
ITS RESALE VALUE ALONE

More than half the people who buy in our price range 
choose the Continental. Why ? The reasons are many, but 
first and foremost. Continental is never changed foi change 
■lone. The newest Continental, while somewhat larger for 
your comfort, still retains its rlamic profile; you can rest 
assured that its resale value will be as great as that o f pre
vious models.

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
S11 South Gregg Street

In one beautiful RAMBLER CLASSIC 6 or V-8p»kate-

home near t
ipepprr. 55, at hu:wnm a stolen AiaDama car wasiM 
lie Alabama-Miaaiii-Nound nutatde Eaton's f a m 11 yjia

The four men raptured near 
Ruckholts were spotted as they 
emerged from a grove tn the 
pasture owned by the father of 
Sirs Halvaard Ltansen. 421 Tu-

LAUT Nir.RT 
Open 0:15

DEAR ABBY

P  One More Is
Too Many

DEAR ABBY: When I mar I 
rtod "S" M sras agreed that we| 
would raine his two sons, four; 
and six. He and his wife had a 
friendly divorre on grounds of 
imcompatlbUlty. Now he want-.: 
to HUE Ut ex • wife to come 
aid Ihrt with ns and take care' 
ef the boys. I work out and. 
make u  much as he does, and 
we hired a housekeeper who 
does a good job. I don’t want 
that woman in my house My 
husband uya she Isn't capable 
of working out, could use the 
moaey, knows the boys and can

handle them He sees nothing 
wrong with it* (He la 30 and 
she u 42 and I am 29) He 
claims he feels nothing for her 
and she feels nothing for him 
Is this possible* We have been 
married for seven montht and I 
am ready to waUc out

READY TO LEAVE
DEAR READY: Dent M the 

“nelhing'' they feel ter each 
ether mialmd yee. If year hnn- 
band wants the beys' metber le 
raise them, he 
a separate 
Three la a

ansen 
ne
I. H A. Feuchs called hit 

daughter, Î ela. here Monday- 
evening to uy that "It was the 
most exciting day In the hlstory 
of Ruckholta ’’

A tenant farmer, Shnn Men
doza. no a place trtjotning Mr 
Feuchs' Post Oaks ranch, saw 
one man emerw from a grove 
and go across the pasture and a 
fence to an abandoned farm 
house on another place Then 
three men followed the first 

His suspicions arou.srd Men 
dou went Into towm and noti
fied officers, who made the cap
ture at the oM (armhou.se.

AH day officers had been 
crowded inin the tiny town of 
Ruckholts. Mrs Feuchs said, 
adding that there was hardly a 
time when normally piarld 
Swanky Frankie ('afe didn't 
have M to 75 officers crowded 
Into R. Things quieted down 
migiity quick after capture of' 
the desperadoee

N*« ItmWo ClavM Sjrenf ww U 
24 moSei M 3 MtSM| it  iMiliio Sarm:

Awwkm ... Cianic t ■ V I 1 
... AaWttuSw V-l
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etr iTtiTCN-ouT aooaanwtt i Solid comfori 
for a Ng adulii Yet the RamNcr ( Uswe 
a or V-l M trim outtida for caiy handling.

ear Maeev a «  ve meonMAua phw
famed economy and plcntv of go for Mfs 
pasting. Choice of Claasic 6 or V -l.

en nmt A VAiutt at nocstmeoat. mchidini 
I>eep-Dip rutiproofing. Double-Safety 
Brakes. Advanced Unit Construction

McDonald motor (o■f 206 Johnson Street
Watch the Danny Kaye Show on CBS TV. Wednesday evenings
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DEAR ABBY: My husband 
bought me a beautiful muskrat 
stole on our anniversary. Now 
ev-ery time one of my friemte 
sees it. the ftrat thing she a.sks 
It. "What kind of fur la it. and 
how much did It coat?" L think 
this is very rude. What can L 
say to this person?

LONG BEACH
DEAR LONG: Say. "It*i 

mnakraC'—end Ignore the 
end qnestloe.

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Mein

DEAR ABBY: My mother Is 
widowed and Uvea alone. She 
gets very lonesome and It aome- 
tlmea forgetful, ao she caUs me 
quite a lot. I really don't mind, 
but my husband grta very irri
tated I don't wart to hurt my
mother's feelingi by asking her

Rich, but Inot to call me so nnich. 
can see where this annoys nqr 
husband beenuae he gets eome 
business calls at home and he 
Is the one who answers the teie- 
phoae Have you any 
tkws? Please print your aa-

. Mv husband opeha aO the 
and I don't want amail

nl reply coming to the house 
MRS. IN RffTWEEN 

DEAR MRS.: tf M's to he 
'■ "fecitagi" va. 

ind’a pence ef mtod. 
yen ahenM he nMre eeneemed 
wNh the totter, Tefl her that to 
the evening henra, “ Dent nM 
■e. m  CM yen.

L O D ES T f lf l
B E E R

,r- f

What's on your mind? For a 
personal reply, aend a aelf-nd- 
dresaed. stamped envrtope to 
Abby, Box life, r 
CnUf.

Beverty HlUa,

Hate to write tetters? Send 
one dollar to ABBY, Bn SR 
Beverly HUte, CnUf., fbr Abhy'i 
new booklet, "How Tb Write 
Utton For All OccatoanB.**
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It's Btck To Work

Khrushchev May Have Won
>

Only A Partial Triumph
ay TIB riiiiiiitu emt i x b o  big argument aeenu tojder other Utlea goee toward do«' 

Premier Khrushchev a p p o m Uyidvo about defense apending »«»*•
S o y W -T tS S . lEUtlONS

tory with the 1̂  SoviM ^  w » inid roUtlona between the
ot. i^ W y  through com-^ny ^  unrted Sutea and the Sovlrt
pomtoe a|^ cUsh in the Monday that the defenae bw -̂ jon aio bad. the Soviet military

hlovchy.
The battle may not be over. 

Some oddities about the Soviet 
budget session suggest that

ot Is being cut next year by 
luivalent of tM> mllUonthe eqi

Actually, that is not much of a 
cut And in the Soviet budget

Khrushchev is encountering op- it is imposslbie to determine 
position. I what money appruprlatod ua

Church Council Ends Talk 
For More Serious Issues
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Church- 

men from all comers of the 
earth and from Protestant. Or
thodox and Anglican f a i t h s  
dropped speech ma k i ng  and 
turn^ to religious business mat
ters today.

The Commission on Wor l d  
Missiaiu and Evangelism of the 
World Council of Churches, rep- 
resenting 3M million members, 
aatered the final three days of 
a 12-day conference 

More than 2M members are 
present from U nations 

Earlier sessions, beginning 
Dec. I. featured talks on a 
score of church p r o b l e ms  
These topics were dropped as 
church leaders got dosvn to ft- 
nandes. missionary problems 
and other matters

now on the st f̂f of the World 
Council of Churches in Geneva, 
spoke Monday night on appeal
ing to the intelligentsia of the 
world.

Dr. Bliss said by IntslUgentisa 
they did not mean eggheads but 
'the creative minority" who 

make our culture. She said fall 
ure to appeal to them was "a 
peculiar kind of snobbery" and 
unpardonable for (3u1sttans 
“whoae Lord was a carpenter."

I.opez said that "whether or 
not tne intellectual can be con 
verted is a question only Ciod 
can answer ”

"This communication of the 
gospel to men of high culture 
must. In the first place. 
n i»  them as men—men like

budiM can be expected to go 
up. The Soviet peo^ know that 
d ^  Intemational crlaea mean 
little hope (or abundant consum
er goods. Therefore, reductions 
of tension are popular.

Khrushchev made points with 
the Soviet public this year by 
reaching agreement with the 
United Slates and Britain on a 
limited ban on nuclear tests If 
he then attempted to head to
ward o t h e r  agreements, he 
seemed to run into some stony 
oppoaltlon

EMPHASIS
A curious tug-and-pull in So

viet foreign policy this year was 
reflected by shifts in emphasis 
.Sometimes the stress was on 
agreements, reduction of mill 
tary budgets and disarmament 
At other times these purported 
aims were pushed into the back 
ground In favor of aggressive 
talk about the Berlin-t'lerman

Stations and the tensions in 
Far East.

Such developments as the ar

rest of an. American profeaa 
as a spy and a aeries of inci
dents on the Berlin Autobahn 
could have been the woilt of 
those resisting a lessening of 
tensions Khrushchev, seeking a 
respite aufficicnl to permit mas
sive concentration on the econo
my, appeared to mtervene per 
sonally to prevent developnient 
of too critical an intemational 
atmosphere.

ECONOMI.ST8
There la other evideiK-e of be- 

hlnd-Bcenes tuss l es.  Khru
shchev's program for vastly in-! 
creased fertilizer production to 
attack agriculture’s ailments i 
was openly crttictzed by a group! 
of economists, who may have' 
been e q ^  on by powerfull 
forces They advanced valid-i 
sounduig arfpiments against so 
heavy a fertilizer investment' 
while the USSR still Ucks 
sufficient labor and transport to 
get it to the farms and apply it 
to the land.

Dr Kathleen Blus. head of,other men." he said

Nurt« KilUd
recog I BRYAN (AP)—Mias Dorothy 
Ike all Heath. 41. a registered nurse

Khrmhehev advocated 
gram which envisaged spending

a pro- 
. rnaing

the equivalent of |44 billion over 
seven years on the chemical 
Industry. He came out of the 
inner party debate with appro
priations for lM4tt totaling 
only about a tenth of that

SFECIAL SCABOARO 
"SANTA CUUr LOAN 

givM cash for holidny 
ahopping —and a frath 
start (or the naw yaarl 
This spscisi Stsboard loan not 
only |ivtt sitrs money for 
holiday shoppini-lt helps you 
rsslly start tits now year nght 
with a fresh start finsncially.
Gat the cash you nssd nght 
now -  iroup all your hilts and 
monthly psymsnts into one 
convtnisnt loan. Chsncts art 
your one paymsnt to Sssboard 
will be lowtr than all your 
monthly paymants ara now.

For a happiar holiday. caU 
Stahoard today.

SERBORRD
Mh Cregg Street. Big Sprtag 

Phone AM 4-SI47

open Seturdeys ‘til noon 
through Dac. 31

Frank Sinatra Sr. boMt a acmll froai the 
assembled rast of “ Bsbtn and the 7 Hoods" 
as be returns u work oa the mavie set at 
Warner Brothers in Hollywood Moaday. It 
was Slaalra't first day hack at work slare

of Ms Frank Jr. The rastthe kMaaphig af 
■aag a Mrthaay meeting—becaase last Than- 
day was his 4lui Mrthday-aad gave Mm n
g in . (AP WIREPHOTO)

ifrom Killeen, was klUod 
the board of education of the! I.opez uid Latin America Is Monday when her car cnilided 
jchurch of England, and Prof .facing a social revolution whkh with a Highway Department 
Maurick) I>opez. an Argentlnelia a challenge to the church stripping machine.

Demos Preparing For Any 
Candidate GOP May Offer
W ASIIINtlTW (AP) — Pre*l-|fore John F. Kennedy's asMul âpparently Is going into every

dent Johnson'! political strate- 
gisi.s are not counting Sen Rar- 
rv' (loidwalcr of Artzona or New 
York's (Hw Neioon A Rorko- 
feller out of the lb*4 Republican 
presidential nommatkm race.

Rut they are quietly preparMg 
for the possibility that the Re- 
publirans may select neiiher as 
their nominee < boosing instead 
an Easterner other than Rocke
feller

Johnson and Nalinaal (Tiair- 
mon John M Bailey obMnusly 
wtMild he happy to has-e Gold- 
waler head the Republican tick
et to be chosen at the San Fran
cisco ranvenitnn m July But 
Bailey among others, feels this 
Is less likely to happen than be-

natlon
The a.ssumptlnn among these 

Democrats is that the GOP in 
the end will pick a candidate 
calculated to challenge Johnson 
wheea he is poUUcally wwakest, 
M the big eledoral vnte indus
trial states They mention Gov. 
William W’ Scranton of Peaatyl- 
vairta hi this rnnnertlon.

NO SWEEP

available pnmary Goldwater, 
currently meditating on hia po
litical future, may to mnvhMVd 
that to would to letting the con
servatives down If he doesnl 
enter the contest 

Former Vico President Rich
ard M Nixnn remains a patent 
fartor in speculatma Michigan 
Gov George Romney, thrown

Prwtcripfion By
PHONE Ah* EauMÔ90 0  MAIN
SKI tPSIN O . TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

e n n e u f
ALWAYS RRST QUALITY ^

_ ___ ___ I for a hMS by RepuMirans tn his
• m is ^ l e g y ^ u i^ .  b o w - i , , ^ ,^  ,, regarded as rê  
*er, mat no Republican tstlli nesting as a iever,

arhirxe such a 
dential

possibility Henry
____ , iTabot lodge, like N'ison and

*.* **“ "1 Romney, savs he Is not a candl
i « .u -  .1... Kennedy had ^  sInation that 
II

Rockefeller, 
candidate for

aniNNimed
nomination.

ambat̂
sadnr to South Viet Nam 

LAV LOW
Bailey's advice to the Demo

crats at this point is to lay knr 
and let the Republicans fuaa 
about politics Ho la opposed to 
changl^the timing or the place 
of the Democratic nominallng 
convention, now set to open Aug 
24 In AtUntic City 

Because of the time-clock ne- 
Major John E Bold. Webb served as a radio operator with I cessilies of clearing the way for 

AKR supply officer, was ore- rank of ma.*4er aergeant Later |individual delente candidates to 
seoted ISAF (hitstaiidinf su» to was promoted to warrant of-:file for eiectmi. to couldn't 
ply Officer l enificaie for IW  fker. and ai IM  reretvad Ms poatpooe a Jan M  meeting of 
ai a Way Staff meeting today Air Force commission itto party aataaul commute* to
at Wing Headquarters „  , _ „  ’•» mnventloa delegate a|K

The presentation was made **. ? *  "  , .J^iporttoanfiw by sUtes
bv Br« Gen Howard J WHhv- -------------------------'  -pj, ma.ster aergeant to warrant of- ■

Mojor Bold Presented 
Outstanding Certificate

comto. wmg commander 
certificate uTawanled to supply , commissloiied officer,
officers who have demonstrated *' "
outstanding profklenry toi ful-! He haa spent more than half of 
fUlmg supply responsibimies kis 21 years of lervice In over-

Arcnm^nvmg the certiflrate staUons His most recent 
was a letter signed by Gen • « »  being M Japan and Hawaii 
Willum F McKee. Air Force He waa born In Middlebury. \T . 
vice chief of staff •rbool in Kmgshury,

Part of t;en MtKee a letter i V. He calls Hood River, 
staled ". . this special des-IO". hometown He ia mar- 
ignatkm Is to identtfv tnd rec-lrtn  ̂ former Miss Lille
ogntie officers who have dem-|('*mpbell of Hood River, 
onstrated outstanding proficien
cy hi supply duties The crttical 
Importance of such duties to the 
combat readuiess and economi
cal operation of the Air Forte 
makes H mandatory that the of
ficers best qualified tn perform 
them to appropriately recog- 
mmi and clearty identified "

Indorsements were added by 
IJ <’>en Roton W Rums, com
mander of ATT, and Gen Wlthy- 
mmto Ma) Bold has been base 
supply offkW since January He 
arrtvrt at Webb from ATT 
where he had toen on duty with 
Management and Procedures 
Dtvtslnn.

In his more than 21 years of 
aerMcc, he has held enlist, war 
rant and commis.sioiied grades 
During the late 4ds and Ms he

\
\

T o w n c ra ft*

.NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fort«nb«rry

I2t7 IJnyd AM F2Mb 
A ■ estahUahed Newcomer 
GieetiHg Servlc* tn a field 
wbora experience counta (Or 
raouRi and satisfaction

r#tp«cted nam « in 
sportshirts. Reasons? Manyl In every Towncraft 
shirt there are features found only In shirts telling 
for much more. Rne fabrics, quality construction, 
expert tailoring 1 All at a lower price. Every shirt, a 
fulfillment of Penney's pledge to millions of men, 
coast to coast.

HAMS M M  m, MAD

Some party-goers y  V  V  
like Gilbey’s Gin 
in their Martinis

Ot*'®*’ party-goers 
like Gilbey’s Vodka 
in their tall drinksi

The point is: 
party-goers 

like GUbey’s 
...the best 

name in Gin 
and Vodka!

WdOHMi
W M aaill

ileWxWtariMtl

FREE
GIFT WRAPPING

Shop Penney's every night 'ti
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A Devotional For The Day
He came to his own home, and his own people received him 
not. (John 1:11. RSV.)
PRAYER: Open our eyes, heavenly Father, that we may see 
the light of life revealed through Jesus Christ. Amid the pro
cession of daily con^rns, help us to keep our minds stayed on 
Thee. We pray in Jesus’ name. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’)

Succession Line Needs Attention
One might casually suppose tha t  

President Johnson's agreement with 
Speaker McCormack regarding suc
cession in case of presidential disabU- 
ity had pretty much settled the mat
ter for the time being. The fact is 
that this agreement, though laudable 
as far as it goes, does not get at the 
root of the succession problem

Several factors make the agree
ment, which follows the line estab
lished by the F.isenhower-Nlxon agree
ment and continued between Presi
dent Kennedy and the then vice pres
ident. less than adequate. One of these 
factors is the stature of McCormack 
himself. The speaker, soon to be 72 
cears old, would not rank high on any 
list of say the dozen ablest men in 
Washington.

The other Important factors have to 
do with the condition  ̂of the agree
ment, rather than with personalities. 
Since the Constitution bars a member 
of Congress from holding any other 
office. If the President were disabled

Unemployment Figures
Comparing Texas unemployntent 

with the nation's could result in un
warranted complacency if the fig
ures were taken at face value

Unemployment in this state during 
the past year has been only slightly 
more than 4 per cent, against a na
tional unemployment rate around 
per cent In fact, the Immediate 
goal of federal economic policy is to 
trv to reduce nationwide unemploy- 
mmt to 4 per cent of the labor 
force, or the lev-el now prevailing in 
this stale according to the Texas F.m- 
ployment Comml.vslon

Texas' relative position is not that 
good. howevTr, though in some re
spects its unemployment problem la 

"■t tnan that inless acute and Intractable 
older industiialiied states harder hit 
bv automation. Indu.strlal migration 
and industrial obsolescence New type

growth Industries do brighten the Tex
as picture.

However, a closer look behind the 
lob figures no doubt would show that 
Texas has a serious degree of under
employment. workers in jobs below 
their potential. That Is indicated by 
Texas' continuing lag well behind the 
national average In per capita in
come The Texas pteture is also 
marred by a high degree of seasonal 
employment, notably migratory farm 
workers

The lower percentage of reported 
unemployment In Texas may he large
ly offset by the lower per capita in
come of underemployment In any 
case. It is no cause for complarencv 
regarding the need for accelerated in
dustrialization in this state to provide 
employment for its rapidly expanding 
popu! 
ficier 
standards

W i l l i a m  S.  W h i t e
The President Backs Up McNamara

(Mr. While Is writing far Marqnis 
wha la an varaUaa)

WASHINGTON — To bark up a 
Secreury at Defenaa he gladly Inher 
Ited from the Kennedy Administration. 
Preaident Johnson has taken his first 
poUtlcally dangerous decision 

This Is his approval of Secretary 
Robert McNamara's order for a 
wholesale closing of nonessential mil
itary bases to uve tIM million a 
year No lurh deep and wide fall of 
the economy axe in this sensitive 
area has o^rred  since the second 
World War.

TWF. ( RI»:S of members of Con
gress and Senators from districts and 
states most painfully affected now un- 
derstandiably rend the Washington air 
The sweat of wnrrv. moreover, gleams 
from the brows ai some of the I*resl- 
dents purely political advisers. 
These had frankly hoped he would not 
carry his budget-cutting drive to quite 
this point, and had urged as much.

Their reasons were cogently put: 
military bases, srlth the Federal 
spending they bring to communities 
and stales are sacred cows in Con- 
gres> Worse yet. In this unexam
pled case of nittmg down In 14 states, 
five of these states—New York. CaM- 
fomia. Illinois. Texas and Ohio—are 
also five of the biggest and most 
critical In electoral votes

WHY. THKN. did Fresideiit John
son allm it. and how does he feel 
now about things in general—and Sec
retary McNamara in particular'’ Far 
from inept as a praciical polltkian. 
It was a poignant thing to him to 
open this first hour of discord in his 
heretofore warm relationship with 
CongrCM Far from insensitive, he pn 
vately does not hide his diacomfort 
that m this epLsodi- he has had to 
anger not merely influential members 
of Congress but in some cases influ
ential members who are also old per
sonal friends

M«..)

B i l l y  G r a h a m

AND HF IS not exactly mad* happy 
by his awareneu that three of tr
five reaUy big states hit—New York, 
Illinois and 'Texas—went Democratic
in the last Presidential election and 
that the fourth and fifth, CallfomU 
and Ohio, are on his "must” list for

Thw Big Spring Hwrold
ewWMiM Iwsery tmnttm anS wmtitur

rNfwSStts. inc.
______  . __ JS »4I11 BW tsrinw r«M*
tnMrM *K*n« cWh  msNar U. Itlk,
•t nw Pm) 0)«tca W^S iWiKW t«M . )•<••()•) SWrOl I, WA.

MARTS HANKS 
T W k u rry  6 m

susksiption SATtS—farWH IP 
St CRrrwr In B lf IwHiS- m  wtmtf SPS n l l l
PR r«pr St >nsil •WMr ttl piMt rsiSM •) |« MKim HAS iiipPIPlT. I MRPMS UM, S 
monIPt tris ana SW^ Sf) yaar; SavapS Mi mtm, SI n par n<an)P. i PMOlSl MSS.

TMt ASSOCIATCD PSSU M •SSS ana Sisn par yaar_____
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r IPa lacai naan puS)MPya Par tin ah rw»t 

raaaSimaiaH a) lascisi aiiaa)cPM ara aiaa

TPa puSHVtara ara na) raapanaibta Isr any capv
(•ntaalon sr lyeaeraePKW arrai )Pa) may acewr Piraiar _ittan H carract H at IPs naa) Isaaa sPar 
X It ProuaP) la IPa<' aOanllan ana Pt pa tasa as 

PuSIMnart PsM PMnMsirat IN'
Swritwr man IPs amswnf racaiyfwritwr man IPs amswnf racai^ Sa maia tar 
scPisi wacs nyarina arrar TPs rlwa ■ ra 
tsrvaa la raiact ar aan sN aa.aiitilpa cap*. AR 
aavarmina afSart ara sccaaiaa an mu SaaM mtr.

Any arranasaa raPartien assn Wa tParactar, 
Tarpifsltw) amiii may aaaaar m any Haaa iT aaa

lae) Sa iSaarfaWy carraclaa aao" Jwms
•cuLATiON-nia Haraia h a . lapWan sT ma m AnSN Bvrsoa s<
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I hear you preachers talk as if 
democracy and ChriMlanIty were 
one and the same Isn't this nux- 
Ing politics and rrllgioo'’ U.W. 
Arnold Toynbee, the Krltish hislon- 

an. has said; "Democniry is a leaf 
taken fmm the book of rhriatianlty ’* 
While we recognize that no form of 
government is perfect because K Is 
contrived and executed by mere men, 
democracy has elements of chrtstlan- 
Ity In It.

Take, for example, freedom God 
created man free to choose good or 
evil Sometimes we get the Idea 1hat 
freedom means wr sre free to do 
what we like without suffering Uie 
consequences. It is far from that. It 
means we are free to choose life or 
death, good or evil, our own way 
or tWid'a way. There la much that 
Is wrong in a democracy because hu
man nature often makes wrong de
cisions Rut God allowed man the 
power of choice, and so does de
mocracy

Next. rhri.stianity believes in the 
dignity of the indlv^ual Men are to , 
be loved, cared for, helped, given op
portunity. Any concept or ethic which 
degrades the dignity of any man. is 
wrong. Theoreticallv, democraev be
lieves in the dignity of the iudlvldna) 
May God grant that we shall ahran 
practice It.

And last, democracy believes in the 
power of the governed to choose those 
who govern them So dors rhristian- 
Ity. Jesus said, "No man can serve 
two masters ’* and "ye caa'l aerve 
God and mammon.’’ The power of 
choice entails great respunsibillty to 
chooee rigiitly.

the speaker could take over as acting 
president mdy after resigning irrevo
cably from Congress. Thu would add 
to the burden of deciding when to step 
in, and if the disability turned out to 
be brief the speaker would be paying 
a big price for doing his duty.

Also significant is the fact that, 
though next in line, the speaker can
not work as closely with the President 
as the potential successor should The 
separation of the legi.slative and ex
ecutive branches of government 
makes this impossible The practical 
result is that the speaker cannot be 
as well informed about administra
tion policy as a vice president work
ing ckueiy with the president could 
be

These conditions, and others, point 
to the need for reform in our system 
of presidential succession. The matter 
should not be dropped again, but 
should be pursued while it la fresh 
in the public mind

i  .V.V
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T IC K L IS H -B U T  POSSIBLE

J a m e s  M a r l o w
House Rudely Ends Johnson's Honeymoon

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Johnson'! honeymoon with 
Congress, where he terved 23 
years, has come to a sickening 
stop He Is faced, after less 
than a month in office, with the 
same challenge I*resident John 
F Kennedy never mastered.

latinn and to provide income suf- 
Iclent for generally Improved bvtng

It's how to get this dawdling 
Uzi

his own campaign for I9M 
Still, there were, as he sees it. 

 ̂ more conlrtvIUng fatlors First when 
he set (Hit to slim the budget he 
meant It Second, he knew that the 
most rational area for savings u with
in the miUtarv estal>lishment and that 
this country u doited with expenda
ble mlHtary bases whK-h could lie 
closed without the sUghtiMct harm to 
national seruniv

Congress, the laziest in a( least 
a generation to do what he 
asks The House didn't give 
him much time to ponder hts 
dilemma It has just hit his for
eign aid program with a meat 
ax

This adMNi. even the timuig. 
was a brutal end to the quirt 
spell Congress let Johnson have 
after Kennedy's assaxsinstion 
while he ined to get used to his 
new job

billion for foreign aid. a figure 
Johnson was willuig to accept 
Cnngies.s fuully reached this 
action afirr months of wran
gling within it.self and with Ken
ned)

That figure was tl 3 bilUon 
less than Kennedy had original
ly asked and pi$  million less 
than hr had fuially set as a bot
tom figure Rut the ceiling al
ways wmds up levs than a pres
ident's minimum figure any- 
wav

JOHNMIN may soon reveal 
whether he's going to follow the 
Kennedy method of soft talk 
with Congress, or whether he's 
capahle of a mush tougher pnl 
Icy that m I gh t get resuits 
where Kenrredy touldn't 

Just last week the two houses 
had authori/ed a ceiling of |31

Ml MkTtHIMi Congress set 
a kprndmg limit of |.i 4 iNllKin 
was endurable Rut the telling 
Is only pist that After the veil
ing Congress still has to vote 
the aiiual money to he spent 
.And that, in turn, usually winds 
up lesR than the ceiling 

This week Ihe House, ailing 
before Ihe Senate, was to vote 
on Ihe spending money To try 
to forestall ton big a i-ut. John
son called in the greatest antag
onist of (orrign aid in the 
House. Rep Oltn F Passman, 
liouisuna DemocTat 

Passman la chairman of a

THIRD. HF HAD long heard the 
rlatTMir from I'ongress that Congress 
wanted "economy" as the pme of 
approving the Kennedy-Johntam tax- 
nitting MU Fourth, and by no meaiu 
least Imponant. he had. all through 
the Kennedy AdmlnlstratK>n. iloselv 
observed Secretary McNamara and 
had formrd a deep admiration for his 
determination to do what was right as 
be saw It. inespe<tive of poliikal 
ronslderalkin

H a l  B o y l e

Nothing Like Looking Back

so, THF NFW President has. In
deed. put la his stack with McNa
mara He knew It was a rakvilaled 
rxsk poimraUv. Rut he also knew that 
mere talk about reducing Federal 
fpeitdmg would avail him litlle wlih 
rountrv- or Congress He understands 
that plaie. Congress, as few Presl- 
denti have ever umterstuod It Fjpe- 
rialiy hr understands the plain fart of 
life. Botwithstanding all wistful no
tions to the contrary, that powerful 
rtMuervaitves ultimately rontml Its 
tax polirtes and ;hat when they dr 
mand demonstrated ecoikimles before 
they pasa a tax bill they mean what 
they say and are fuUv capable of 
proving they mean it

i*u. umm rmm* Vyn

NF,W YORK (AP) -  Man 
makes his memories, and his 
memonrs make the man 

The shorter the dislame there 
Is left to go.'the more mtdlec- 
tkins there are of the )oumey 
already traveled 

You’ve been on quite a trip 
} ourself if vou can kmk back 
and remember when—

A girl could be 21 and unmar
ried and at U1 not worry about 
being called a spinster

than he who hciprd U<e up his 
.stout wife in a whakVtne 
corset

THK ONLY time many people 
staved up after midnight was on 
Dec 31—and they vawned aU 
the next dav

■ ALI.RINiM dannng was a
rvhihmk- and graceful partner- 
ibq^-instrad of Ihe uidKidual 
contortions of twn peopto seized 
simultaneou.sly with fits 

I’eople nevTT went on a vaca
tion until they had saved up the 
money to pay for it 

What was inside a Chirstmas

A sahNm's reputation depend
ed on ihe variety and quantity 
of Its free lurrch 

Anyone who discussed re- 
Ilgkm was expected a* least to 
have rend the Rible all the way 
through—and be able to rite 
chapter and verse

■ IT  MONDAY, just about the 
time Johnson was signuig the 
auihnn/lng hill with its lellmg 
nf S3 (  billkm. the House vxkrd, 
upfrrid Passman's committee, 
and dei idrd t? * billion was 
plenty

This was a terrible jolt but 
even this artion by the Mouse 
wasn't the last word The Sen
ate hadn't voted yet

.And Juhnsiat ixiuld hope that 
the Senate woul d  approve 
spmduig at nr near the 13 4- 
Mllmn veiling and then in a 
compromise between House and 
Senate. Ihe fmal spending fig
ure would be higiNT than that 
of the House even though lower 
than that of the Senate

If YOU gave a girl more than 
a S3 ^ x  nf candy, it was tanta
mount to a pmpnsal of irur- 
riage — else wnv would you 
spend all that money on her’’

package was more Important 
than the wsnipping

HALF IMF smaU kids in 
America wanted to grow in and 
be street car motormen. today 
most of them have never acen 
a IroUey

When a woman washed her 
hair, it took her the rest of the 
da.v—and the help of a strong 
BU^o drv M.

Greater lov* had no husband

IT W.A.S part nf growing up to 
be given a >a gold pieve by a 
favorite uncle or aunt

When ymt saw a boy with a 
crew cut, you knew his mother 
must have found bugs in his 
hair — a.’td had taken the easy 
w»y at getting rid of them 

Everyone was sure progress 
would aotv* all of mankind’s

Those were the days!

Now It's up to Johnson to per
form He knows as he tries that 
the Congress and the country 
will be watching him It's his 
first big test

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
X-Ray Discloses Hiatal Hernia

Ry JtKFPH r>. MOI.NFR. M.D. hUtal hemU 
Dear Dr. Moiner; For many 

yean I suffered with my stom
ach but no one cooM flnd out 
what was wrong. My doctor

The upper portion of the 
w  forced

What was wrong. My oortor 
thought It might M an irritated 
gall bUd^.

Blomacli can be forced up 
Ihrourt the openitqt. and some 
digestive juices ran reach arms 
not designed to get along with 
them peacefully. The resuR:

bom cases.
I disagree with the statement 

that it Is "too dangerous." since 
m rly i

Recently he took X-rays and 
diagnosed H as a hsnua. He

Pain. gas. cfampy feetiags, and 
anach otlren.

advised me to stay on a diet. 
An operation is too dangerous. 
What should I do?-M V.

Evidently you have a hiaUl 
hernia, which ta easOy mistaken 
for gall bladder distress an ul
cer or the Hke. X-rays taken eo 
as to ma.ke the lu m  gastro- 
taitestinal tract visioie will dis
tinguish hiatal hernia

What happens is this; The 
gullet or esonha^x has to pass 
duoufh the (uafmgm to reach 
the atemach. If the opening (Hh 
attts) is. or becomes, a little 
larger than necessary, tt is a

similar stomach
wrt have lenmsd from expe- 

rianc* that If than M dow  
about the causa of stomach 
trouble, to sustwet such a her
nia and to tax* the type of 
X-rays which wlO show M

The treatment la conaervative, 
like that for ulcers; Bland diet, 
efforts to avoid excess teaston, 
little or no alcohol or tebacro, 
no spkes or other Initants In 
addition, if the petient b over
weight, rexluclng ta very impor
tant This lessens the preeaure 
which hmes the stomach up
ward

Surgery ta required In stub-

M to not a partlcuUrly perilous 
operation It may, for one rm- 
son or another, be too dangerous 
for you. however. Or R may rea
sonably be that yon doctor wants 
you to give the other type of 
treatment a fair trial lint.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Discovery On The Night Before Christmas
Everytlm* you make like a smart- 

alec you loee Bomething.
Like that time, long ago, when 1 

was 80 determined to Rnd out just 
why my parents had insisted I s p ^  
an hour at a nei|TObor’a house.

I wish I could remember what 
part of town we lived in at that time. 
AU I recall is'that the house was 
smaU, three rooms, I think, huUt in 
what I have heard caUed “shot gun’’ 
style.

THE xrrC'UEN, was on the end 
next to the neighbor’s house, to 
which I was taken on that cold eve
ning. The kitchen in the neighbor’s 
house faced ours. There was a win
dow in the waU of each house. Stand
ing in either of these rooms you 
could see clearly into the other.

It was Christmas Eve. I wa.m't very 
old nor very smart, but I did 
not know that. I did know that my 
dad was working late downtown on 
these nights and that we ate supper 
much later than usual.

the neighbor and paid no attention. I 
returned to the window and glued my 
face to the pane.

I could see our door which opened 
out on the street. It swung open, 
and my father came in. He was 
carrying a big bag of packages. He 
dumped the lot on the table where 
they were illuminated by the rays of 
the lamp.

I saw some of the Items, which 
were unwrapped There was an air 
rifle, for one thing, a toy locomotive 
for another, and some things I could 
not identify.

SOMEHOW in my childish mind, 
the sudden decision of my mother to 
take me visiting next door was con
nected with the date. My young 
mind conceived I was to be ke^ out

WHAT I SAW was enough to send 
me out into the yard and across the 
narrow space to our wall. I stared 
into the kitchen through the window. 
The bulk of those alluring packages, 
I saw, were toys for me. There 
were also sacks of fruit and candy.

How, I asked myself, could this be?
What gifts one received at Christ

mas, Santa Claus brought. The per
son who was now hiding those pack
ages under the bed and in the bot
tom of the kitchen cabinet, was not 
Santa Claus. It was my father.

Suddenly illumination came.

of our hoaxe for a specific time. 
My mother and the neighbor sat

by their stove talking, while I spent 
my time at the wlnthiw which faced

SANTA CLAUS did not exist. He 
was a myth. The real giver of the 
presents that kids got at Christmat 
was one's parents.

the window in our kitchen. We had 
left the kerosene lamp burning on the 
kitchen table. By pressing my face 
against the glass and blocking out the 
room light with my hands I could see 
the interior of our kitchen fairly 
weU.

I was delighted with my discovery. 
I did not realize that, by my noei-

I HEARD a buggy stop in front of 
our house I thought this would mean 
we would go right home. I turned to 
my mother, but she was talking with

ness. I had deprived myself of the 
thrill of the Christmas legend at an 
all too tender age 

Like the average person, I lost no 
time spreading my evil discovery 
among my playmates. Not all were 
convinced, but I did sow the seeds of 
doubt In time it sprouted and grew 
until It shattered iheir dreams, too.

-SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
House subcommittee whi ch 
passes on the money to be spent 
for forein aid Johnson, nho 
had magical method of getting 
thmgi done his way when he 
was in CongiTs.s. talked to him.

Conventions Without Fireworks?

PASSMAN Ustened, went back 
to the Capitol, and his commit
tee prom^ly made a joke of 
the Johnaoin Passman conver
sation

It decided foreign aid should 
get only 13 8 billion, or |M>e mil- 
Mm lev than Ihe ceiling per
mitted and tl 7 billion les.\ than 
Kennedy’s final minimum re
quest

John.Min responded Immedi
ately with a statement — that 
this kind of rut would ' put our 
foreign policy in a strait- 
jacket ’’

.lohnson Mill had hopes, al
though perhaps slim, that the 
full Mouse when it voted, would 
be more generous than the 
Passman committee’s recom- 
mendatMm The recommenda
tion wasn't final but the House 
vnie would be

Until the fatal shot was fired in 
Dallas on November 33. reporters 
with any knowledge of politics had 
anticipated two rip - snorting bare
knuckle national conventions in 1M4 

To be honest, all national political 
conventions are more or less a holy 
show, only some are more so than 
others 'Sixty-fnur was expected to he 
a more-so year There was always the 
pomiblllty that an infuriated South 
would storm out nf the IlemoiTaUc 
conclave in Atlantic City with a rage 
that no amount of salt-water taffy 
could heal.

in San Franruco is only to find "the 
man who” instead of a battle roval 
between the conservative and liberal 
wings of the party, then the (iOP con
vention could generate all the excite
ment of a Cub Sv-out campfire ws- 
sion, with .Sen Margaret Chase Smith 
as den mother

Having steeled myself to Ihe pros
pect of marching off to war next 
summer, I am now faced with a 
probable pimlc.

TIIFRF COUI.D RF no dnuM about 
the normnee: He would he John F. 
Kennedy The cliff hanger would be 
provided by the South and wliatrver 
form its protest took 

As for the Republicans In San Fran- 
cLsro next summer It wras aniK-l- 
peled that Ihe dead and dvtng wnuki 
fill the Cow Palace before Ihe Gold- 
waler Rockefeller or the ronaervalive 
vs. liberal fight was finally resolved

NOW, HOWFUIR. It seeim highly 
likely that the conventions will be 
subdued, if not exactly a feast of rea
son and a fV>w of acxil Uf counie. no 
one but Nostradamus would rare to 
make winter book on two lonventions 
an many months and pottttral perils 
distant

Nonetheless it Is quite povsible that 
by D-Day In Mlanlic City. Ihe hand- 
wTitint on the wall will re,Kl "Mag
nolia l/*ves Lyndon " If I R J turns 
out to be the real Dixie luprake a

IT SHOULD H AVK surprised no one 
when former President Eisenhower 
summoned Henrv Cabot l/xlge to 
greatness the other day and told him 
to line up with any other Repubbean 
candidates for Ihe Presidency In *4. 
Surprised no one, that ta, with a 
pnlillcal memory

.At the Repuhiican National Conven
tion In IK2 with the late Sen Rob- 
eri A Taft desperately fighting nni* 
more for his party's nomination. 
Thejmas F Dewey brilliantly master
minded Ihe Elsenhower forces One 
nf Dewey's ablest lieutenants In the 
Fisenhowxr campaign strategy was 
Lodge

peace that ^assrth understanding 
nnild make ine Democratic conven
tion as sweet as sugah And pretty
dull too

I HATF'to see the fight go out of 
both convenllons Rut tf the struggle

FAIATl AI.LA' the oulitime hinged 
on the struggle for the big. decisive 
Pennsvivama delegation I have ael- 
dom seen a moment more elertrt- 
f)lng than that In which Dewey and 
l/xlge walked onto the cnnvmlinn 
Tnor with the Crovernor of Pennsyl- 
vanu between them and Ihe state’s 
drlegatlon in their pot-ket.v 

Cimventloo Hall explmled. and good, 
gray Mob Taft had lost again 

l«lge  K a werthy man But no 
fireworlLS lie in that dirertion 

At Ihe moment boih conventions 
look dull Rut again. I wouldn't make 
honk on it
iCmrm*. >«U UfotM es• r̂t tineean, iscl

Rl T-THF House hadn't been 
content with jiigt cutting money 
from foreign aid It added an 
amendmeot to prevent this 
country from giving Russia 
credit on the xrheat it want.s to 
boy from the United States Tlua 
wws a deep wound.

Johnson fought bark with an
other statement, saying "we 
cannot oppose the spread of 
communism and promote the 
growlh of freedom by giving 
speeches ” Rut this in its own 
way was just a speech It prob
ably won't change a single Sen
ate vote

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Holding O ff The Bad Laws

W.A.AHINGTON -  As Ihe Congress 
goes home for (Tiristmas, w* should 
give It a thankful hurrah—not despite 
It* negative record, but because of 
that lecord

THIS SFN'nMFNT, I confess, flies 
In the face of much current com
ment by columnLMs accounted wise 
and hiatorlcal-mtnled Walter Upp- 
mann sayn the SSth Congress is af- 
flKlfd with the "critical di.sease of 
democratic government, namely, the 
paralysis of Ihe Executive by the 
electro axsemblv"

of the ravening minorities and thu 
high-pricro lobbyists Even to prepoae, 
as Air Ijppmarm does, that Congreea 
should vote, one way or another, on 
every measure which a I*resident rer- 
Ufles as "Important." ta to Invite bad 
leglslallon For Ihe President, as lead
er of his party and often as a candi
date for re-election, is not a godhead 
of objectivity He. and Congrem alike, 
will ofien piWer that a legislatlv* bill 
never come to Ihe show-down Mr. 
LIppmana tells in anerdotc about the 
Rntlsh Chancellor of the Fxchaqncr,

He has a remedy. "liet each house 
of the Congress pass a rule that any 
measure jmposTO by the President 
and certilWd as important, rmtst be 
put to a vote by some spevifled date 
or xrtthln tome specified time."

who was rendered " speechless, be 
srayi of self- 

government I'm afraid thta example
our uncouth American waya of

asks for the retort that a greet many
Ivi-Americans have died for the priv 

lege of not bowing down to fonlgn- 
ers

Dear Dr. Molncr: What can 
you tell us about dry skhi or 
“winter Itch” that annoys aome 
of us older pcopte?—B. D. M.

Well, sir, I have no magic 
treatment, but here are aome 
helpiful ti|̂ .

As wre grow older the skin 
secretkMia — oib and iwent— 
dimiliiah. A dry skin tends to 
Itch Secretions are even less 
In winter. Besides, heat makes 
the bouae drier, so keep the 
hnmldlfter tanks, if jrou have 
any, full of wato'.

A NEWSPAPER cnlamnlst much 
senior to Mr. IJppmann saw the mat
ter of legislative delay clesrlv. and 
saw tt whole. Writing In Federalist 
paper. Number 7S, Alexander Harrol- 
Inn was brooding on "the miarhiefs 
of the tnconstancy and mutability in 
the lawrs ’’ He th o^ t that lawrs. pres- 
suied into passage by temporal and 
incitod paaalans. "fonn the greatest 
blemiah in the character and genius 
of oar governments ’’ Althoush he 
didn’t mention the Senate fllmuster 
and the House Rules, Hamilton did 
come oat for "every institution cal- 
colated to restrain the excess of law-

NO. IMF PROPOSAL of voting at 
prpsidential decree is overaim^. if
nothing else It to like saying that

in beingsprncTcatlnn among human 
shrsild be rnnductro withont delirarv. 
and with the barnyard dispatch of 
animal reprodurtion Without flirta
tion. wlthflot wHes. without intriguo 
and liove's perjuries, at which Jova 
smiles, what tdnd of human ontor- 
prise would lawmaking become?

making.'* And he did ao by stating 
the foikming principle;

YES, w rL L  have a better Civfl 
Rifttits bill after Chairman Howard 
Smith of the House Rules Committee 
has led hta merry chase areuad the 
mulberry bush. And deepHe some 
scuffling bi Ms tunnel o’ leva, the

‘THE INJURY that may possibly 
be done by defeating a few good laws.

Tax bill win emerge a riper 
ure for haring dallied with the Senate

win be am^y compensated bv the 
advantage «  preventing a number of

Fmince Committee

bad ones
Preventing bod laws has become 

more dlfflcnlt throughout the years 
with ths tnereosa in poUUcal str««th

A Congress which has prevantod— 
or e.-en postponed—bad laws has 
been the peon’s good sad fatthfnl 
servant.
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Changes With
Chang

/

NEW YORK (AP )-A  man 
who wears many hats, as the 
expression goes, changes hhi 
personality, hla viewpoint, and 
nia tasks as he dons each new 
cap of authority.

The same thing can be said of 
the woman with many hats, par< 
tlcularly if, for the most 
her mlUlnery wardrobe 
originated with men of the past 
—not men In her pest, mind 
you. past history.

However, exsmlne first the 
woman In a chapeau of flowers 
and wispy tulle. She has no au
thority and wants none at the 
moment She has no viewpoint, 
as far as her male compMlon 
can discern, except his. Her 
personality is as feminine and 
as fragile as a morning glory.

The flowered hat personality 
Is a dandy decoy, deviously de
signed to lower the guarw of 
the opposite sex. Some women 
can wear it permanently. But 

'fw  most females In their new 
emancipation It is a temporary 
measure that must regularly 
give way to hats of authority, 
personal viewpoints, and strong 
personalities

These are hats with body, bold 
shapes and brims—bent Vims, 
floppy brims, cocky brims 
Tbeae hats are the ktnds that
have ruled the heads of historic|g,> , c,Kk i* iiMm w

Bride-Elect 
Has Honors 
At Shower

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Dec. 17, 1963

'An Informal party honored 
Mim Dreda Wilson, bride • elect 
id Delbert Roy Vaughn, Satur
day afternoon from 2 until 4 
o’clock. Guests were received 
at the home of Miss Darla 
Moore, 2S02 lArry, eadi brlnt> 
Ing gifts of lingerie for the hoo- 
oree

A small aUver Christmas tree, 
adorned with blue baubles and 
on a background of white Unen, 
formed the table centerpiece. 
Refreshments, too. repeated the 
blue and white theme chosen 
by Miss WUson for her wed
ding. She received a corsage 
of Vue feathered carnatioas 
Some W guests were served 

Assisting Miss Moore were 
the cohostesaes, Miss Carolyn 
Hoover, Mrs. Billy Rasberry, 
Miss Judy Jones aiid Miss Mar
tha Thompson

The couple’s wedding Is 
planned for Dec. 27.

Has Bock Surgery 
In Area Hospital
Mrs Loretta Matthews Is a 

patient at the Memorial Hospi
tal In Midland after undergoing 
bark surgery there.

• DATE BOOK

Holiday Happenings 
Coahoma Report

COAHOMA (SC) -  The Con 
Kate and Bonnie Naomi drdse 
of the Presbyterian church mat 
at the home of Mri. Jerry CU- 
lahan for the annual flurlMmaa 
party. Mrs. J. J. McCtamloa

fave the Bible study (rum 
'salms. Mrs. Opal Loveless hatl 

charge of the gift exchange

Recent Bride 
Complimented
GARDEN CITY (SC) -  Mrs

>v "—
Mias Ml
Harvey Halfmann. f o r m e r l y

gelo,
fargle Autry of San' Au
ras honored

Iht SfMa*
*r« CkA ^

Nfwcem

heroet with pepper, and cour 
age. Adapted to modern day 
hmlnet. they serve equally as 
weU In this capacity.

Of the current favorites, the 
Robin Hood shape ii considered 
bv certain embittered men as 
being the most appropriate in 
view of the way women have 
taken to robbing their styles 

Rut the pointed crown.

Simday aR 
tht St Lawrence 

nmunlty Hall Hoeteases for 
the mlacellaneous shower were 
Mrs. Martin Holder, Mrs Ros- 
coe Schaefer. Mrs Ben Dler- 
achke. Mrs. Walter Jacobs and 
Mrs Frits Heorlchs The HaB- 
manns. married Nov II. are 
maklnf their home at IS Acnm 
St, San Angelo

• • •

Mrs, J. T. Cypert. Glasscocki 
County treasurer la a patient In 
the Shannon Hospital. San An-| 

k) after undergoing surgery; 
nornuig

aerved

Tha Fourth Grade Claae of the 
Coehonu Church of Chriet had 
a Chriatmaa party Thursday 
evening In the home of the 
teecher, Mrs Phil Wynn. Aft
er refreehmeoU and the ex
change of gtfU. the children 
w rap^ cooUes to ba given to 
orphan children. Ten members 
and Mrs. Herbert Love, we

Mias Jackia King, Odaaaa, has 
been the houee gueet of MIet 
Janice Lilly, Sand Springs.

Mrs. Will Johnston ofDunn 
has been visiting her daughter. 
Mn. W. A. Hunter.

Mrs. B. N. Moslar has re
turned from Sen Angelo where 
.she vlatted friends

Mr. and Mn. Tom Kinder of 
Loralne hove been recent vtsi- 
tors hi the home of her pmata, 
Mr. end Mn Tom Kinder.

NEWCOMERS
Mr. end Mn G E White 

and children. Sherle. a high 
school ptaior. and Rickey, a

to home from Ablleos. Mr. White 
M employnd at C 4 D Eloctrlc 

Mr. and Mn. Ernie Duenzl 
DnOaa, announce the birth of a 
girl, Mary Lai|m. Maternal 
grandpnraate are Mr. and Mn 
Howard Reid of Coehoma.

Mr. and Mn. Ronald Lev 
erldge. Sand Sprten, are In Abi- 
lena whara Levendge will en
ter Hendrtcka Mamorlal Hospi
tal for a medical check-up 

Mn. Grady Johnson of Ver 
non vtattod la Coahoma Sunday 
with her mother, Mn. 8. 0 
Broom, and stater, Mn Fred 
Adame.

Alton Deaton, Sand Springs 
Is a patient at Malone-Hogan 
Foundatloa Hospital 

Mn. Paul Davla. Snyder. IsPaul Devla. Snyder, 
her deughter. MnvtalUii| her deughtei 

C. Wall Jr., and family In Sand 
Springs.

Mr. and Mn. Sammle Ba- 
chanan and son, Sammlt Don, 
of Lubbock visited here with 
tbetr parents. Mr. and Mn 
Sam Buchanan. Conhoma, and 

R B Ford. Sand

Success Reported 
For Gift Shop 
At VA Hospital

• ftfte with a lotel 
t.Miwer

Over
value of t2,MI were donated thle 
menUi for the gtfl shop M thn 
Veteran’s AdmlnlMratlon Hoani- 
tel Over i l l  petlente need me 
shop, and packisges were mailed 
te their famBtoa.

Thsae flgnrea were givoa by 
Mn. Leonard Bartow, praai- 
dent of the American Lsglon 
AuxUlanr, In a report to ttat 
group Mondey evening 

Mn. Tim Jonee said that M 
children attended the Chriatmaa 
party heU Sunday afternoon at 
the I.eglon Hut. Tiw Junior Aux
iliary party will be Tueeday 
evening The jualon will bring 
canned goods (or a basket to 
which the enxiliary will tarnish 
staplet and meats 

I V  auxiliary will assist the 
legion with e blackeyed pee 
party New Year’s Eve at the 
hut. The unit donated 111 to the 
World War 1 Barracks project.

Preperatloas were meoe nr a 
membership drive which will be
gin at the Jan. I  meeting.

Y OU R
P H A R M A C I S r

freshman, have moved to Coa

edneaday morning

Open House Features 
Gold, White Motif

Donations 
Mode For 
Needy

Mn OiUe Itoalrd and Mlaa 
Oma Breti of Snydar vlalted In 
the home of Mr. and Mn. L. T. 
Pherigo Sunday

Pythian Sisters 
Plan For Party
Plana wa r s  completed Mon

day evening by the PytMea 
Sistan for inelr Christmea din
ner and party. Tht dianar wlO 
be held at 7 o'clock tonigitt In 
the Down Town Toe Room, aft
er which tnemben will adlonni 
to the home of Mn D L 
(liraBe for a gift exchange and

half up. half down brim, and the iunnat'ihe home of I)r and'the refreshment ubie Ot he r  luied toVnindyVairta  ̂ nnlMr meottee ..nrnwl
xany ever so-long feather add yr, j  h Kish. «7  Mountain'white and gold arrangements i»r will be prepend with Uie with a brief 
up zip In the wearer s step and prlve Cohosts werO Dr 'were used throughout the enter-!gins and a quilt made by the roiidurted at the 
a gleam In her eye ,nd Mn Allen R Hsmllton ^  cUie Also, a donation (rf | »  Pythlaa Templa by MnMelvte

Another big brimmed hat bar- The h^s recen^ sppro^ •'•““"'fwmte Rerreehmenta were
“  IM couple* during the|»ere Mr. and Mn (ly^A^l.lt-hrurtrnasoffernig isarved by the hoteem. Mn

strinline ^ (TirMnuu story was reed'DayM Vaughn Mn DM CM- 
and Mn Roy ReSer followed bv her’* name  was d r awn

Gifts which memben of the 
Hamuh CUas. Ftnt Raptul 

Matuette baaed tn gold'Church, brought to a ChristmasWhite and gold was the motif bisque ________________
(or an open house Sunday eve- leaves formed a centerpiece (or'party Monday evening were do-

H its With A Pist

rowed from the past u the cava- n«tfly J *  *]̂ *if**7 **if*l?* ***'
Her. reminiscent of dashing.  ̂I" iSr ^  ^
debonair Musketeer* Today^ Firt I
woman loves Us sun-shadmg. *heath flecked,^., Mr
ahadowy brim, under which she 
can be as mx-sterinus as a Mata 
Han

Designed to bring out the best —
In her, as surely it did for thei 
religious men who wore that! 
kind, is the padre hat

Set on dead center, with the 
side brims turned up. It is a 
fair and aouare hat with no 
nonsense, please It Is sober, 
sensible, and charmuig

Thus, with each hat. a wom
an changes The smart man win

with thread of gold Mrs Ham-lDr and Mrs Roarne Cowper, 
tlton chose to wear a gold, silk Mr and Mn Adolph Swartz 
brocade dress and Mr and Mn. Horace Gar-

White carnations and a white rett

Dinner Given 
For Turners

the suiging of - stlmt 
and "Joy to the World 
J M Smith, pianist, acrnm- 
panWd the group The tevnca

Night' 
•’ Mn

from the capaule, and tha allvnr 
drill was won by Mn W. L.

Hoatf

Hats wNh a past and atea with plenty af 
t Rabte Head hat, a Ma< 
htecfc padre with hrewi angora weal

be forewarned by keepuig 
eye on her hat boxes

Mr and Mrs A K TurnerjMn 
** ,̂Sr of Coahoma were hosts (or a las.

top. a helgr felt Rabte Haad hat, a black braid taaded car- 
alirr hat and a

HI N TS FRO M  H ELO ISE

Clips Clamp
Carrot Curls

Dear Hekxse ivcnts the steam from farming
Over the yean when making ttisalc the wlndowi hot when 

carrot curls I have naed tooth-!tlw rain hita tha ontelda of the 
ptcka to hold t v  curia te ahape window I find tVt It doea not 
wliile they stand in Ice srater tanve rnarka and atranka 
until ready to use U yon wlD remember Uiat

Perhaps yon will agree with dnte adheree to tV  ootalde 
me Out mv new method Is far;wtadow pant and when tV  rate 
faster ea i^ , and eUmtaates hits It. this la wVt canaea onr 
t v  use of toothplrkt. whtch'straaV and dirty marta. TV  
WMnetlrnes pn»ve dtfftcult to re-lglwwfte helpa the ratadm
move after crisping -

* temply shape thinly * *

Progressive Party 
Held By Sorority

dinner Saturda 
Holiday Inn

Howk and son Dal 
and Mrs Jamsa 

lieveBand;1̂  evening at tV  Turner and rhildren 
The turkey dtenerj Mrs TnMt C a ^  and rhUdren

the family, including 12 chll-iK Turner Jr. Mr and Mrs C 
drrn. their hustand* and wives.-D Turner. Mr and Mrs David 
2) grandchildren and one great- Stoker and Mr. and Mrs Jack 
grandchild Also, there were 12 Sheedy with their children, all 

Wade Choate, Moss m attendance of Rig Spring
Road, served IV  first; . ,__wi..______________  Also. Mr

cron
Phi

course of a prngressixe <llnner ĵ;J SS'bv*1S i^  GranT^ftil ‘TuS^n^ DaxJd
Monday evening (or Beta <hm-'  ̂ . j. • xiitted tvl*'™"*-

members of Beta Sigma a n ? ^ s t^ | T »y y
rwk- __________ Ur. “ '«* fron> ■ Christmas A" ‘

Troelt Vines. Mrs Jimmy Tay-! to. Barbara Rurklow, Debbie
kir and Mn Bob Wray (’.ifts, __________________ __.,!DnncaB. Janlco Sleag^, SMr-

JEHELL WHEELER 
CM

OOftOON'S COIFPURIS 
to Now Woftteg Fnl Time

n  ESDAY Thru SATl ROAY 
IIN Owem Dial AM 4-4271

for tv  ant msa<- 
tlon was worded by Mrs Roy Ing. Jm  I. wtU V  Mn Choate 
Ddom and tV  cloalng prayer I and Mn Hetborl Johnaon Jr. 
by Mn R H Ttegle ! ~

Refreshments *ere served by 
hostesses Mrs Irene MrKteley.
Mn Tingle. Mn SmHh and 
Mn L A Griffith TV  toble 
was centered with a red caadla 
based to cedar and Chilstmaa 
baubles TV  focal potet to tV  
rnom was a aflver tree decorat
ed te red

TV regular workday win be
gin at I  M a m , Jan II. te t v
church basement when I h t 
women win aunt and serve a 
covered dish luncheon

_ .XT . ■ tr.:. -  ..

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN H HAMILTON. O R 
JESSE P JACKSON. O D 
CHARLES W NESTE. ConUrt LMises 
TOMMY C MIIJJI. Uh Terhmrtaa 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Ub Terhntrlan 
WINNIE HARDrr.REE. Offtre Managsr 
HELEN HUC.HS. Credit Manager 
EUZARETH SMITH. Asetetaat

IM  Weet Third DUI AM S-2S01

were 
mas tree

K wu
I

exchanged at a fTirist-' Those stiending were Mr and,|̂ „̂  Riiriers. Terry Davtdean,hanged
te the Wray home A Mrs A 

Mrs Arthur Lee'and Mr and Mrs tarry Young 
I all of Sulphur Springs. Mr and

Young and daughter Eddie Wbiskl. Larry McKinney, 
Tommy Stoker. Roee Aan Kntg 
and Sharon Cook, special guests

FROST'S label
means the very best 
rolls money can buy

•T'. . _i

■carroU (which I 
Ihsxe cut with 
my potato peel

- Apartment Owner

(Mafl letters to HeMae te
|er) Into curisif*" »»» 8*1 Spring Herald.) 
and fasten them

■ with ordtnaryi 
I acaided paper; 
IcUpe! These pa- 
Iper cUpa come 
loft a* easily as 
Ithey were put 
I on They fonn 

HELOISE V  nut wh i l e  
Immersed tn tV  water and can 
be u.sed over and over again 
—Mn Adam Bathgate 

• • •

Dear HeloLse:
After I had a professional win

Traditional 
Theme Used 
For Party
St Paul Lutharan ParteB 

W'orken sponaored tV aanttei 
adult Chriatmaa party Snndny 
night te tv  Education Hull. TV 
l»n decorated wMh tV  

^  TT^ilradUlonal Chrtstmv troa and
and clean my windows. I found ontemenU In keeping with

tv  season.
(’ommitteea for tV  pam v -  

rangefnenta were Mrs Bwya 
Runstrem. games; Mra. M l l »

that
nix

I can save movy every
__ months by making a mix
ture of two c i^  of warm srater 
and one ounce of glycertee. dip
ping a rag in this, wringing it 
out tboronghly and rubbing it 
over tv  panes

I use this method both on tV  
out.side and inside of tV  win
dows

TV windows may V  poUahad 
with either a cloth or ctoanteg 
tissue or . . .  a crumpled up 
newapuper. as you «y .

TV  gtycertae not only pm-

Allow For Bones
Note to new cooks; When you 

buy lamb stewing meat that 
has t v  boM In. allow about a 
half-ponad for each portion If 
t v  lamb if bonelena yonH find 
a pound of meat wiO OMhi

ell Vacura. mme toga; Mn 
GtRiert Pachall and Mn Bofsr 
Wright, music; Mn. Jack Wat- 
khtt. table decoratkas. Gu 

are fOUowod by carol ategl 
Refreahmenta wen aerved 

41 from a tabla corned n 
I net over wbfte. A Chr 

mu motif ms carried ont In 
t v  gtes* white candle anmaii^ 
ad by larfi rad ChrlstnMS tine 

la centartag tV  table. Small
er plecea of sfinUar _  
u ed oad lV r aide Daring tV

swtod at sranlter tablet teatar 
lag Indtvlilnal caotenlecaa 

Each neat broogm a gift af 
canned moi tar tV  welfare bna- Vt, and tv proenm conclndni 
with a solo. ‘‘O Holy Night,’ 
dHRi by Mrs. lo fir WrigbL

FROST'S
BRO W N  'N' S E R V E  R O L L S

KOUNTRY KITCHEN 'T A K E HOME"

CHRISTMAS DINNER
SUCID , BON ILOt, UONT AND DARK

BAKED TURKEY ■NOUOH FOR 
MX F IO F L I

2 QUARTS

DRESSING
1 QUART

GIBLET GRAVY
CANDIED YAMS,

MINCE MEAT Or PUMPKIN PIE
COM FLITI 
"HOMI COOKID" 
DINNiR
FOR d. ONLY . . .

Dial AM 4-2471 And Place Ynwr Order 
Bnfnrn Nnon Mon., Dec. 22

PICK UP YOUR ORDIR SY 6 P.M., DEC. 24 
— CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY—

E ii f f i
1910 GREGG DIAL AM 4-2471



4-B Big Spring (T#xoi) Herald, Tins., Dec. 17, 1963 League Won't 
Take Action 
On Protest

Prepping For All-SUr Battle
Erete Artnl (left), UeKmlhr tt  M«n>lui 

tad OnekiMMck. Ittip* Telue cwl Ckm Drllrater 
I U* ITK aiMrlrt M tke twe Seetfe tcea-

m let lU il practice (er the Nerth-Seath All- 
Star (Mtball saBK Salardav at MlaMl'f Or- 
aace Bewl. <AP WIRKPHOtO)

Position Change Did

AUSTIN (AP) — There wiU 
be no action by the Texas Inter
scholastic League on charges 
filed by LaMarque that Phan*' 
San Juan-Alamo had a Port 
Arthur coach scout a football 
workout before the LaMarque- 
Pharr game last week 

Pharr • San Juan • Alamo won 
1-7.

Rhea Williams, athletic dlrec 
tor o f th e Interscholastic 
League, said 

“There is no basis for any 
action to be taken since there 
is no rule against scouting or 
exchanging of game films. 
There’s no rule against a coach 
visiting the workout of a team.

“ If a team doesn't want an 
outside coach watching, it is up 
to the team to prohibit it. It's 
their responsibility to keep out
side coaches away."

Supt. John Townley of Pharr 
said there was no one scouting 
the workout in the first place 
He declared that no one was 
sent to scout the workout but 
that the man — Mack Kstes. a 
Junior high school coach from 
Port Arthur — was sent to La 
Marque to get information on 
LaMarque players 

Townley said he had deter 
mined that Estes was at Port 
.Arthur until after 3 p. m. and 
could not have reached ijiMar- 
que in time to scout the work
out. He also said Estes went to 
the dressing room and talked 
to the laMarque coach 

Townley declared that this 
was strictly unauthonied and 
that if E.stn scouted the work-

Lubbock Westerners
Topple Longborns
LUBBOCK — Lubbock 

mauled the Big Spring Steers 
both ends of a basketball dou
bleheader here Monday night, 
winning the varsiU engagement. 
79-5̂ , after the Bees had pre
vailed, 59-44.

The prospect of playing In

Hl^ Lubbock's huge ooUseum 
rain seemed to awe the Longhenis,

who'could never uncoil as they 
did in the Snyder tounutmeut

The defeat left Big Spring 
with a S-3 won-loBt record. Lub
bock Jumped into an early lead

Sun Carnival To Offer 
Lots Of Entertainment
EL PASO — Geographical lo

cation is all Important to this 
far West Texas city for It al
lows it to use two nations and 
three states for the entertain
ment of visitors to the annual 
Southwestern Sun Carnival. This 
year Sun Carnival fans get to 
see Southern Methodist Univer
sity play the University of 
Oregon in the Sun Bowl game 
Dec. 31; and the Sun Bowl bas
ketball tournannent pits defend
ing champion Texas Western 
College against the challenge of 
riemson Collew, Denver and 
Baylor Univeruties, on Dec. 28 
and Dec. 30.

But fans also ^ t  to see old 
Mexico, a land of Manana and

Mucb For Appleton
By JACK KEEAKB 

AUSTIN. Tea (A P )-A  coach's 
dedslnn and a teammate, says 
AD-Amertca Scott Appletoa, are 
responsible for his t ^ g  named

(lerdon Roberts Is the team-imarlly a defensive specialist.

monu.mental bargains, plus New 
Mexico, a state where horse 
racing and pari-mutuel betting 
are l^al.

The third sUte in this unusual 
sports bargain is Chihuahua, 
Mexico, who.se pnncq>al border 
city is Juarez, home of the Sun 
Carnival bullfight on Sunday,

Paso at Sunland Park, N. 1 
A full schedule of racing 
slated for Sunland during Sun 
Carnival week.

and held the advantage all Ute 
way.

Mike Peters again led the 
Longh«ms in scoring with 13 
points. Only other Steer to hit 
in double figures was Charley 
West, who had ten.

The Longhorns hit 17 of 44 
Held goal tries and 19 of 30 from 
the free throw lines. Lubbock 
was in command at half time. 
39-28.

The Westerners had two boys 
to hit 20 or more points.

The Big Spring reserves were

If sports fans can tear them 
selves away, they'll find plenty 
of sports attractions in El Paso 
The basketball tournament will 
tournament will find TWC's 
Miners, winners over Wichita 
and other top-ranked clubs, de
fending its Sun Bowl tourney 
title for the third year, while 
the Sun Bowl game nutches 
Oregon, top Independent cm the 
West Coast, against the gam 
bling Mustangs of SMU on the 
eve of New Year's Day. OUm' 
sports entertauiment Includes 
bowling, tennis, pistol and sky 
diving tournaments. Jeep derby. 
Junior Sun Bowl games, rodM 
and polo.

It was on his own — he h a d , ^  Juarez is only _10 mm-out, II im lll» Ufkil — liv UdlMi  ̂ . . • *:«t ww__
not been told to downtown El Paso

and the only requmementWe feel that nothing was crossmg the bridge into
for
old

done to change the outcome ofi‘̂  . to be a I ’ S citizen, the ball game." Townley said u »o oe a i a. cuum.
Supt Dave Williamson of I,a I T'he horse racing is also W 

Marque filed the protest with the minutes from downtown El 
Inlerscholastic league, chargmg'
the Pharr - San Juan - Alamol n r f i  i f  T C
coach sent a man to scout the ' R u j U L  1 j

Midland Splits 
With Rockets
MIDLAND — The Ukeview 

Rockets Journeyed to Midland 
Carver Monday and came back 
with only fair resu!t.s—one win 
one loss.

workout He vaid the man had 
.Signed a statement that he had

mate, and like Appletoa. Is a| "It's on defm.'W that lmenun|been sent bv l oach Charlie
tackle lor Texas the na 8^* publicity and wins honors, jymimn,, „f ph,rr

tun’s lnn.rsnksrf iMfn TW. AppWo" "I alSO feel thattioa s top-ranked team The de-,
cision Appleton referred to was

Mooday in an Aanrtated Proas made la mid-aeasna and M 
n as the outstanding coOega'placed the rugged 239-pound Ap- 

'ootbaD lineman of IWe
fense

In the eighth grade clash, the ___  __
^ k ets  came out on top by I YMtoS.’ bJ>Oi’ 'lefl-
^  M-ore,^ ^  weren't as handers, sha r ed  American 
fortunate when tt came to the pitching honors In 190
nteth y a d e ^ ^  Midland team the final official averages 
triumphed. 52 40

^  ^  captured the earned
sent Estes to laMarque to get n. cmumm )• f ig " " grade contest as he.nm title with a 2 33 sverafs.
Iinformailon no injuries so he sw. edging teammate Juan PliaiTO

-i Coach Williams
more on de

ISST
Ot̂ VwMx* Ml. e««>«<n wn»c« tl 
Cimwaia 75. Ls)a,»t<t t l

said he had ;o«"»*w,'i

playing without the services of 
Paul Thoi

Irish Still 
Sans Coach

mas, their tall pivot 
man. who was Injured In the 
Snyder tournament.

Rickey Earle led the B ig  
Spring surge in that outing, 
scoring a total of II points. Joe 
Jaure had ten for the losers.

The Steers will be Idle until 
after Christmas, when they re
group to go to Rrownwood for 
the annual Howard Payne tour
nament. No pairings nave yet 
been released for that meet.

i^Ŝ seaiMo (sn-fUfT* w , e*-twt 44-H; SOTkl l-M; WsW MNi 
Cerlmw la ii Ttrrans SM;I-»I; CMnSms S44. T|M( I7-’ Lutsoex im Oovi* 4-H*; ■■4«». CWwM. , .. __ttrbure 144 tl i;-7*.
Scar* bv «war5*r*:4^ Spvlae 11 IB 3S P
LiAbacfc IB P P R

S44." TiWi_" ImS *  
I -  SuK ot l^tli iSilwsNr >B4P: M M  
114; Inc* i T i i  Wm -

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) -  
The door may rentain open at 
Notn Dame for An  Pan^ian  
to enter as head football coach.

But if It Is dosed, who did tt 
— Notre Dame tnr Parse^ian?

The strangest e p i s o d e  ia 
coaching has taken place.

The Rev. Edmund P. Joyce, 
Notre Dame executive vice 

announced Saturday 
that Northwestern’s Parseghian 
has become the new coach of 
thb Fighting Irish, succeeding 
Hugh Devore, who was elevated 
to assistant athletic director 

A news conference Monday for 
oMdnl signings of a four-year 
contract never materialized 

After a delay of more than 
two hours. Parseghian appeared 
tnrn a meeting with Father 
Joyce. The usual voluble, dy« 
namlc 40-year-oId coach ap< 
peared distraught and shaken.

In a written statement, ho 
said that a story Saturday in 
the South Bend Tribune naming 
him as the new Notre Dame 
coach touched off his decision to 
agree to the Job.

But, he said, the story was 
premature and came when de
tails of the c o n t r a c t  were 
not fully worked out. Therefore, 
he wanted a few more days to 
have tt resolved 

With that, and no more elab
oration, he left by car tor his 
boms near Northwestern Uni
versity, when he has ssrved as 
cosch for eight years.

* i?oTe»tNo Mfl-sori* 7M«; jaun SBiounted to a
wh««« lAi; Mbii M-out on final negotiatloas with 

’ ’  ̂ rather Joyce. Ih o  remained 
noncommittal on thetr

■74. BwllafB 1-1J: Armtirwilineeung.
1 1 ); CrMH 141 TaMit P-IBW 
ir o r t bv

LH*acb*̂  .... ************ ^ 4l

Rookie, Veteran 
Share Laurels
BOSTON (AP)-Rookle Gary 

Peters of the Chicago WThtto Sox 
and veteran Whitney Ford of the

•I had heard that laMarque

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TopMRy Holt

he ex

N#* Or SI
IgiiRi Tt

Snonx dlalocue: 
BENNY fr ie d ;

“ 1 never was real ouUtanduig would know better how to art 
onoffen»e" jhixdrfrfiw

pleton at middle guard as prl- jjy, replarement at offensive
tackle ia RoberU. called “ Yan |ha<l two twyx Iniured 
kee" by hM teammates berauxeiPiBined
ho pUy^ high Bchool footbaU atJ-aMarque in mxmI a wurkoul _____
West Ufay^tt. Ind i and he seems to have used poor

‘'Gordon's a real fine blocker i lodgment "  -----
—better than I am- and hix piavj 
helped me to conoentrale prl- n i . t  
manly on defenie,” Appleton DODCBlS ■ rOUHCC

“ I'm thrilled and \ery proud, Chiefs, 64-36
to win this honor," he addedi
when told of hla aele<lkwi bii iv.-pt/x -n,̂  c— i
eight votei over lUinola crnler' r -^ ~  VT a*
Dkk Rmkua Nebraska guard g ! ; ,  T T a r ,^  1:;^;,::’:;:^nnk RrviM m-aa Ihtnl tlVal, I.ake MeW, 10 a oaaaet- aMlW B* WW«a»W« veeawa-

..;ball exhihitmn here Monday . •* ... „

four free throws for the locals 
Me was fntlowred closely 1  ̂ an-

another southpaw, who finished 
with 2 39 Peters, who had s 194

w.toMbwi «1 tauwww Tara tb 
JW1* IBB Aieborae 71 _

*• «*•»»«• Rorket-Johnaon-wrho ac record, la the flm rookie to wta 
y«v«ns 14. î Mrnvaa «  . counted lor nine points, ('aria'
o—av •« •' M  MidUnd with flv

L. M«o wrir
ClHiaw* lavatB <'l bav« OabaM 
t-ataav *B. m iT M t r f  n  Wtrhttm 14 Taia< 51 
Cn we*aa r>. lava 71 o»a»twia 
Mpiawa 114 M-att «l 
V LavH 111 Lamar Tr-W M BMa rt. L'*m> 5<«U P 
O-aea 7B. Saa I) «sa _y«a«a P BOWTMWSBT 
tua Bi Cemew ”Tmaa wmiar** B1. Car̂ aaa . 
T».a» ASW P lam iiaviwa P

ive points.
In the ninth grade game, each 

team had one hov In the double 
figures, with Robinson of Car
ver leading the parade with 13 
tallies. Robert Jackaon hit II 
pomts for the Rockeu. bat it did 
no good as the bwata trailed 
from the first quarter on.

an AL ER.A rha 
Gene Bearden 
1948.

impionshlp atace 
of Clavelaad In

“ T ir r

KING 
EDWARD'

i ’iU»Baa(StM «sC«ew

STN aasoe nwjwa
IAKrv>F« A ’-«ma 144.t„ ---- -BIB »  milvtMr 54 p. TaviarfWB. Wrim ati 174 Aaapipi 147 faMM >7*11
midland Amraat 174. 5«asr

Rob Broisii was third

.77, 5 iroat for the Unlver-,« “
itty • " « » • »  N ^ Y o r t  GUnts: R„y,i oont think anybody I “

My admlraOw far Knme Rarkne was Menae. Rark waa roiild des«Tie It more He really'*™*^ 
aa nalele. aa aack laurier Ihnn aaiene eiae. Hla lagnrNy 
aa a MraleckM and tortirtaa was relnlarced by Ma masierv 

“  ' l l  rely an brawe

174; StAMarB 1 I |. CarNr 117
laa Ta«Pa BSB.

af aayvbalaip. Re t 
brains, ape^. apSrW

He nude we af 
and leebniqne becaaae Ms leann were 

never big Tbey nmely learned tbeir lew ana bHIrr tbaa aai- 
ane else, aad tbal was Ma wMains farmnla la nuay 
bta nuaterptere was Ibr Fanr Haraewwn team af 49 
age—gMb. K N Hut far barb berawe tMs waa a aauM i 
eapeeially by uaderi aUadarda R was probabtv the _ 
fanuM baekfleM ever to iBear rtoato. Harrv Stnbidreba. tbe 
Onarterberb. waa 114 nanndi: Jtannv Croirirv and Dan MN- 
ler were anly IK; aad Elmer Ipidra. the staabtog fallback.
was anlv IQ. It waa Ibetr lecknlqae that was aa bnpreaahe. 
beranae earb dM everytMng aa taefl. Tbev were deawy al the 
faadamentata af blarktog aad tackling, alert and enlerprtalng

earned It
It waa .Appleton's abdity to 

make the big plav. especially on 
defense that pushed Texas to a 
19 9 season and limited oppo 
aenta to 4 5 points and M 7 yards 
mailing per game 

AppMon received 32 votes 
from a panel of 115 aport.s writ- 
era and aportacasten 

Rulkus. a 235-tMwind Junior 
and kev maa tn RMnols' drive

tt Ov m Svna, *v.
I »». 4vem 71 
Ma WtBT

with 21 points A 7. If 
Iironea had 13 for the winoers

Riwuiie Henson led the Cats In wesT
I

l4p"»o
B» N«rv*. Ctm Bl Utra

♦  7

*»4n

Al-mai ii

Bovines Lose Unbeoten 
Stotus In Wichita Game

BTM aaaaaSlot AND -  fv-rv 
141. Wh ip  IA7.OvM 7B4; MvBgw 4BB eram 117. wrteiWfimi 7B4. O'Ovv, I IX fttt.LASBviBW-TMMa 4|t; MTtMH 4X II. Hntm, >#«. Ormm lOJ.
744; tww X5Bi ivva IDI 
IA17PB'B-f av *M«r5«rv:Mpimp ...............  11 p ■ It

.............  tl W 17 P

tswai

Eltctric and Hond Tools
Tool Boxot Pockot Knivtt

Frnn
Gift Wrapping

1510 Grogg 
AM 44139
FREi PARKING

NOW! OPEN NIGHTS!

al a l Unut. Tbey nude few uMaket aad rapitiltwd an ai- 
mmt rverv nUtoake tbe atber lena nude "

• • • •
ROB GARIBALDI, bonua pitebar 

Giants-

•r TM A.... Pit er*«« I Texas AAM returned to the
Texas’ defeat by S ichtta Mon- wrin column with a 99-93 triumph 

to a Rig Ten title and Rose Rowl dxv night knockH out the last over ,*̂ am Houston State, tying 
invtution. got 24 ,unbeaten team tn Southwest the school scoring record It

Brown, agile and qnlck de-|Conference hasketball eeualled the Aggte output lait
apita his 299 ponnda. wras the The lAwighorns took a 7M7 year tn beating Texas Tech

“ 1 believe I learaed saanelbtog In earb nme I pNrbed 
tost year. Vbenever I wan getting beaten. I’d experbwent to
ftod ant wbal I was datog wrang. Maybe aaatber aeaaaa al 
Taeawu niIgM kelp me H I raaitonad to start regntoriy—al- 
tbaagk I bape I ttick wttb tba Glanta next year. I've' ahu 
fanad Ibal la i dant Maw aver Ibe batten M arganiaed ball, 
aa l>e develaprd same breaktog staff. Haak Saaer aad I dla- 
rnaaed a lat M Ihtaga abant pttrbtag wMIe I was ap there, 
•arb at what a batter nuy be Making for an a tsra-aad-aae 
rannt, ar a twa-aad-tsra raant. aad aa an."

spark of a Nebraska tram that 
^   ̂ .  won Ha first Rig Eight cham
for tba Saa Franctoco ptnaahip in 23 years

The rest of the voles were col 
lacted by 25 athletes, with Dam 

Bane

hetti and Boston University Lne-BUDDY PARKER, Pittsburgb coacb. on why hu Sti 
team was so ready to gamble on that fourth and 14 situatioa late 
la the game against Dallas-

“ we were gstog for tba champtoasblp Re bad

on Bane. Southern Carlifornia 
guard, being named on three thumped 99-' 
halkAs at wwre f^l Eller Min leyan
nesola tackle: Vern Burke. Ore ^  however, saved ____
fon *̂ <*<* < ^  ; prestige by l a ^  Cveorgla Toth
m ar^ishingl^ llnebarka j„ overtime It gave the

Owb the best r o ^  tn the
Georgia Tech end Billy Martin 
Tenneaaea guard Steve Delong 
Ptttabarib tackle Ernie Borg 

111 and r

dnibhing from the Mistouri Val- »A*3 Bennie lenox led the bar- 
k*v Conference leaders rage with 24 points

The conference fell farther be-i Southern Mabodlal pUys 
hind no the imersectlonal front I Onrgla Tech at Dallas Tuesday 
bv losing two of three games night while Texas Tech Is host 
Monday night. Baylor wu to Oklahoma, 

by Kentucky Rea-

Pre-Christmas

were gatog for tba champtoasblp Re bad to r —  , «  , _  .
There vras aa way we rauM pant. RTa had aalv one tbangM K R m c  T u r n  B .a rk  

Da evervtbtag we eJ^ to wta TV  6allas d e fr^  ' D 3CKto mind.
bad been tremeadans. We bad to get ant af Out bale.' Wharton, 95-79

J. T. KING, Texas Tech football coach, addressing a booster 
cbib recently;

“Gentlemea, tV  lean days are aver, provided ire da Ibe 
)ob af selltog H Ukea la get tV  lap playa, tV  tap stadeat 
aad t v  top rttirea to slga wttb as/'

DR RTLLIS TATE, president of .SMU 
“ I thiak raaeb Hayden Fry has gallen tremeadans sor- 

rem with IV  matotial V  has bad. He has made a goad bn- 
nretsiaa aa IV  faeoRv . . .  I Ibhik all of Dallas bas sort af 
tokeaikea khn la IVb  kearts. Certatolv his piayers are rxrNed 
•err htan aad Ms program. Tbcy’re IV  saro doing Ma ro- 
ernltlng. All V  has to da Is deUvrr tba bavt an rampno aad 
t v  ptayert win ten them "

couple of high »tWtog|
lards. ran roughshod over the ^  *** ***^' ^

JERRY UILLEBRAND, luwhacker tor lha New York Giants:
*'l spend two ar three boars a aIgM Btodytog tV

Maat every aigM I laak at tbe bask before 1 go to 
T V  Jab raiTiM a tot af rnpmulMtIty. If It was )aSt a qnea- 
tton af knarklng dmra ban rairters aa ranatog Ptava. It 
waaM V  ramparattvely easy. It's raeerlng on pnaa plays that 
Bakes R ton i^ . It makes yaa tktok. Aa l Boat ito|«taat, 
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SAN ANGELO-TV San An-

Eeh) Junior College Rams, pared 
y a couple of high

8“Wharton Pioneers here Monday 
night, 95-79. in i  game that uw 
defense almost ahimdoned m fa
vor of high scoring.

With Alex Decuir pacing all 
scorers for the contest with 39 
while t'barles Spteker popped in 
19 from the outsida, the Rams 
went ahead to stay vrlth 10 
minutes left tn the game after 

point___  ____ ,
McNeiD was hi|h for t v  Pi-lTecb only 10 
oneers with a 25 point effort 
fri>m his guard slot on tV left 
side

Wharton tied up tV ban 
iBiBM. «2-«, wttb I1;90 left but 
then slowrW ton Vhlnd aa three 
tap men rooled out in the cru-

erwir t44; VWB ^OMcS 14̂ ; MBSil t4.t; M
li--Meff9fWR MNIO Ky«»TUgfRpiOR Al-9, Mlfdo KfOt 14

league—9-1. Texas now b 5-1.
Texas hit at a M S clip from 

t v  field, wrhlch Isn't a Urge 
enough average to warrant vic
tory WidilU was shooting 49 
per cent.

TV  only consoUtlon Texas, 
which at times was Vhind by 
20 potnu, had was that tt Vld 
hign-scoring Dave Stalhvorth of 
WIchtta to II points. He had a 
30-pntnt average imtfl this game

Kentucky Wesleyan hit 59

Baylor with freshman Mike 
Redd and Charley Taylor loop
ing In 44 points between them 
Winston Moore of Baykir was 
high man, hovrever, vrtth 25.

Rice knocked GeorgU Tech 
from t v  unVaten ranks as 
Herb Stetnkanm hit a I5-f0ot 
Jump shot to tie t v  aeon a< 
•M l u  time ran out. Then tate gam------- ,

blowing an 11 point inad Thomln '̂'«fUB* C** ** potau and
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Hawks Challenge 
Lubbock Christian

By PAT WASHBL'RN 
The rapidly improving How* 

ard County Junior CoUe^ Jay- 
hawks, popping the net at a 
respectabie M S points a game, 
Journey to l.ubbock today to 
open their quest for a Western 
Conference title against Lubbock 
Christian College.

When the 8 p.m. game gets 
in high gear, the Hawks wrilF be 
facing what assistant coach Ver- 
dell Turner calls "the best Lub
bock Christian t e a m ever.” 
There could be problems but the

Hawks should win according to 
Turner "if they Just p l a y ^  
own game ”

For the Pioneers, they will be 
facing an uphill battle if past 
games are any reference. So far 
the opponents of the Jayhawks 
have been managing only 7S.S 
points a game, and that’s eitfit 
points less than Buddy Travis’ 
chargos, which now incidsntally 
sport a handsome S-2 woa*kMt 
record. And what looks even 
more impressive—the Hawks  
have now won their last four

Coahoma Hogs| 
Star Laurels

I after dropping two of 
their llrat three gamea la a 
tough pre-aeaaoB tourney la 
Kaasaa.

Tom Carter, a TS”  forward 
fran Hobba, N. M.. ia current 
ly leading the Jayhawka hi 
■cortaif as he aurged forward In 
the locals last outing for 24 
points slammed la the bochei— 
that gives him a total of 12 for 
the aeaton.

But four other lads are pop
ping the hoop with some amount 
of regularity—and this mekea 
Travis himpy. Terry Williams 
has n, Cnarles Cumber num 
bers M, Eddy Nelson shows 77, 
and Dick Ebllng lists 72.

But Lubbock will be tou^ Al 
though the Pioneers only fin 
ished fifth last year In confer 
ence aatlca. they have six let 
termen back and these men 
have been largely responsible 
for Christian showing a good 
1-2 record so far for the IMS 
campaign

The big man in the attack for 
the Pioneers is a •’1” lad who 
likes to swish the cords from 
the outside—Gooch — and the 
Jayhawks should have enough of 
him before the game finally 
ends tonight He’s currently av 
eragtng 28 points a contest and 
p r o ^  one of the hardest men ,
in the conference to atop . ^NYD ER--Si^ Umar d^ 

^  ifealed Rig Spring Runnels in
• T ^  coach says th^ both ends of a basketball dou-

bleheader here Monday night.
I ^ U v e e w l ^ .  T ra v is ^  graders scored a
Moatey. "But I wtched them ^uuvely eesy 4S-M victory but

GARDEN CITY -  With Coa-f 
home taking both the boys and! 
firia ends of the Garden C^O 
uvRatkiiial Basketball Touraa-I 
meet here Saturday night, aa Hi 
defeated two crews from Gar-1 
daa City, tha aU-touma merit | 
teams were named with then 
Bulldogs domlaatlag tha picks.

In the boys' dlvlaion. Haydeal 
Norris of Coahoma was namad 
to the Most Valuable Bov poei-i 
tlon. Other players oe tlie all-| 
tourney smiad were: R i y l  
Gaines, Coahoma; Porter. Nor-| 
toa; Vernon Newsom, Ganteal 
City: Rodrlquex, Barnhart; andg 
W ^m s, Uke View.

In the girls’ bracket, Judy 
Htrt. Garden CHy, was namad 
the Most Vahiable Forward 
while Gina Williams, Coahoma, 
was selected the Most ValuaMe 
Guard

Forwards on the squad were: 
Zula Tomlinson. Lake View; 
Brenda Jacob, Garden CHy; and 
Sandy Clanton. Coahoma

In the guards class- Sharon 
Jacob. Garden City; Shirlene 
Richters, Coahoma; and Bar
bara Durham, Sterling CHy.

OPEN HOUSES
Watson PI. Kantwood Addition
Offke 3700 La Junta Office 2S00 Aaa
AM M331 AM 4-7376
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•  Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totol PoymontB from $79.50
W l HAVI RINTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor
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Lamar Defeats 
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S bedraem, brick trim, hatha, sIMlag glaas deers h

Etle, darted ek, fenced, renpMe beUl-ki mhciL celeret 
teres li helh.
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"Rafhwr than knock myttH cut doing all my 
Chntfmat thoppiiig in one day, dnor, /'m doing 

it a litilo at a timn, Hkn tkitT

on defense and they were even 
more Impresaive at that point of 
the game They're definitely the 
best Lubbock taem I've ever

HCs Top Scorer
Leedleg acerer ee the HCJC Jaĵ hawfc heskctheU team k 
Tbeeus farter, a freshmaa fr«n NaMt. N.M., plrtmei here 
hi the art af sheetleg the baR le a rrceat game, farter has 
a leul af 82 pemtt la sevea gaaMw and has cease aa fast 
la receel pmct. (Phete by Jimmy Tewaet) ___

Travis will taka 11 or 12 men 
when the Hawks htt the high 
road—and if you've seen any 
peat performance of the local 
Iwroes, you know that probably'the Yearlings 
every wtO see action before ihnwever, was

the ninth graders had to come 
from behind to win. SI-41.

The difference in the ninth 
grade contest came at the free 
throw line. Rumels outahot the 
Umar team from the field. 28 
field m is  to 17 

Avri Raudm and Gary Bog 
era each toaoed in II pol^  for 

Top scorer ,  
Jame« Carver,

discover
the

^ 0 € * *  i

way of 
living...
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Curtis Can Set 
Unusual Record
If Garland shnuld win the chaidpioiiship two years la 

Clau AAAA rhampmnship Sat-'nm-in two diftereot claaaet , wiiiUm. ■ r i a .
urdav It would pve (each And Cartand is ratad an »ven T s ^ W ^ i m . ^ l n e  
murk funia one of the ftoest chance of beattfig Corpus Oirts- *Atao \M
rmwtU m Trxas schooft»y|H Miller at Aud» Saturday to 
foMball hMory

■ Cunis.

the ganw clooes the curlalni i with lijxilnta and the YrarUnp 
and calla K a nichl That's the'M until be foaled out 
brand of baakettaU Travis U The ninth grade Yearling* I 
playuif this year. He eiplalns now have a 1-4 won lovt record 
It this way. and retura to piav against the

•There's not much dlfferenre «* f ^ p ^  Soplioinore. at Run 
to any of the beys 1 have <m the 
•quad That s o ^  reason we'wl 9 “̂
^  up and done a M better
than I anticipated before the "  Runnels to t ^ e i ^ |  
aeeaon begaa There's no real
sur on this team "  , was the firat for Runnels to five |

■murnment.
hbaa asked about a starttogiHMn _̂__

Imeup. Trav1* was hesitant H ei,JI„^*VW  ^
lipped off the names of eight f * ' -  »* '*  t
hoys—the starters wlU come iama^  
from them |J**

Seeing a lot of artton win beiU«. v. -
fartar, Netaen. Cumber, and u B 3 T
^ l ^ m  The four . - .w -  s j ’
been baultog to apprexlmaiety »<ii t<«o 4t«
41 rebounds a game between "3;Totil'.A5M i » »
them Terry wdlams. a f U f  S S S  111

tom wn u
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Space ProbtemiT How about 4 
hedrooma, 2 baths, 870 pay 

rash.
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YOU CAN MOVE IN NOW . . 
WITH NO HOUSE PAYMENT 
DUE UNTIL MARCH 1st. IN4

$56 00 TO $60.00
TOTAL MONTHLY PAYMENT
COMPLETELY RENOVATED 
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Goliad Wins 
Over Travis
Big Spring GoUad got good 

defensive play out V Richard 
Cauley and fine efforts on the 
boards by Van Lewis. Kirby 
Horton and Hoyce Kennedy to 
topple Snyder Tnvt.«. S4-42. m a 
ninth g r ^  basketball pme 
here Monday evening

Kennedy led the Mavencks to 
aroring with 22 points Joe (Tar
dy paced the visitors with 
ciufcy did a fine job of 
down I>ewi» cadma. the leading |"*T ’•L**

with a team to the flnalt to 
have woo •
fore Pete Ragua. coach of MB- 
ler. woo the championshtp to 
1M>

(Tam AAA matches undefeat
ed. untied (^wstcaaa with Pharr 
San Jnan-Alamo for the cham
pionship at \Trtor1a Saturday 
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In the eighth grade game, the 
locals (han't fare so well as 
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coasted to an easy 47-M viela* 
ry Bartlett led the Mavericks 
with seven points.
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W A C K E R 'S

1 0 0 %  5
FINANCE «

Silh la SimwisX/^  ̂ CECIL THIXTOn S
MOTORCYCLE a n d  J  

BICYCLE SHOP 'M

MIDWE.ST Bl'ILDING 
7th k Mam

(  e n l r a l  H e e t .  A i r  r « M M l l U o n r d  
J a a M o r  S e r v l r e  

P l m t T  F r e e  P a r k i n g
A M  U 7l t 1
o m c E S  

Ft)R RENT
TWO ROOMS 

3M Sqnart Feet

O F  T H E  F A M I L Y

S h i r t a  
J n c k e t g  
H n t a  

D r w t a e a  
P n r e e t

'entral beat and refrigerated air m 
Jaaitar mnrice AO Rl

* • “  I R s O J  w . 3r d
On Snvdrr Hwv between Ird 

4th St 3N Renton SI 
AM 4-7212 AM 44tn

NNOUNCSMENTS _ C
»  c-l

itateo MiBTino Imala* LtPo* m* en
■■

J j T i e t
IfPenta

IJCege 

jp u m  

V  l e l N

J lilN eM a
I f  S l e c k t

5  CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP

2 0 %  O FF
Oe Al

KODAK CAMERAS

COLDSPOT 
12.S Cubic Peot 

FREEZER 
Only 

$179.9S
#

Im  H. Ird AM 3 ISIS

S E A
AM 4-US4

Boeta I W mIp v  F

A M  4̂ 9401

A F 
I WN 
Rm

T E L E V I K I O l\  M I I E I I E L E  «
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

Mgm»*rg spr̂ ei ie RWewR.
i4*Mer» m

i ! lengMa « M
iec

i t a t e o  romCLAve btp
•P^MR Cmmrnmmry Rh* H
C T MeaMee jm n. f m
pm

i ft Om h . tC

NEED A IJTTI.E 
EXTRA CHRISTMAS 

CASH'
Spw

‘*<;OO0 (MJ) ROY'*
Al

FOHD SPORTINT. f̂ OODS 
AND PAWN SHOP 

m  E. 3nd AM nn s

N o w  l a  T h e  T i m e  T e  
B u y  C O L O R !

C O L O R  T V  
a t  l e w  a a

$399.95

O R D E R  Y O U R  
C H R I S T M A S  

H A M S  N O W !  
Let la  Smoke Them 

Far Tea Before

Gift Guide S
«

Where ■ 
Shopper & * 
Merchant *

PAUL'S
nth PInee AM 3-S2M

Meet!

w R k  T r a d e

STEREO SHOP
I 7M  G r e g g

C A L L  A M  4-4331 C L A S S I F I E D  
D E P A R T M E N T  F O R  Y O U R  F A S T

m
m
m
M

m
t t

A C T I N G  C L A S S I F I E D  A D !  t t
AM 3̂3121 P I

B U S I N E S S  O P .

K I MHOLAneCAbie o iAnwEL 1 ere tPbH*e cpbig CM*—at *
*e i r CTunnei nOOP*** LUbbOCBc*a ia  cwpwwpi I caeia tmAwret i  ca bl* ch* i

wEETime

T U E S D A Y  E V E N I N G
Wire H*ra> ■**Ml Oaam , T<

man* Ca < Trwjama* baarr- mr Oa* ti mr Da* T<

H P
waotr CrankN*Cn

5er2*i pwaa
•Amt mm Damn
Pap laarma 
■a* Uanaa PaP Shama* *.* l*iima

eWHcaar Jaactma -**iicaa» JaatWaa

T*m Haw ic) Tam Haw Id Tam Haw Id Tam Haw Id

c c
Tart

TmmTlim*

asr AHtnmm AN«n

W E D N E S D A Y  M O R N I N G

W A T E R  H U T E R S
n^M .. W-Yr.. GMa L M

$47.97
P. Y. TATM

tm  w « a  T k o d

MAN or WOMAN to mrvire and 
coOert from Coffee and ChorD- 

'T S  7«**piS late. kc. Car Weak and other 
com operated dkgimgert m your 
area Tht* la a pmfnabte poet-

e  •AmpmA 1* .  ttae that caa h e  w o r k e d  fall o r  g u s i N E S S  S E R V I C E S  
"*«m"!n oS if **"• Apphcairta muet have 

It o r  more b a n r a  per week and 
would require MM M ta IMfitM 
cash Invert meat Finaaring

D n o r b e m  H n e t a r a  
A N Y  S I Z E

P. Y. TATE
MM Wml TkM

I N S T R U C T I O N

i i f .

6

avaiUUe with qualtfM rredit 
OOLO eono Hamm mm am *■« eir» __Z_____________Write. gl\ing name, addreaa. 

telephone aumber and an de-
! '  _______ UUs to- GliMlAI, E.NTERPRIS-huTomoaiL. ^

rnmim* «wm>». t ^ ****- Colorado IRIS___
' “ - ^  i u s i n e s s ' s F r v i c e s  E  F t j j ^ r ^ l p A P E l u m

HELP WANTED. Male

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
m* WWW. m*a wm *m>n«a Am  i* a. ••• mm* ••N(f mrmmry

iRvcspihm mmtty mFROrih R*rm tm m Hum iRurt RW A#ĝ Ĥ w> im  neme, 
tmwm. mm mmm m  nm Htm* Dn • ma. Cm m tru

fCOBBORBY FfHCI CM mmP CeeRems. C«cHttt4. tif mm fti
4tttt
R L D t i  S P E H A L M T
IM .L  OAV'l

w*****»i mnpmyaP. kavt • car 
. ^  ar* *»•■** m aar* U S  camr 

'Sf «ew4 haar* a aawi. yaa a *M w amr* taira hrcaam mi 
^  apparaan amcaw. Pw a***m

__  ; ^  4M 14PM
E-2,I><eihiBNCEO LiMOLEum arm cw ft^**** ---  pW raadmatr* *<»"* tmw Ptraww.,

:  f in a n c ia l
»  F E R . S O N A I .  L O A N S

H
R2

miiiTApy eeaiONNPi-laaa* ih*mMi Rumihgih.Wrvtr*

pmm wm* AM APSS

nKTnins _
MATS CLfAMtO SMi~ •«• 01* iv*

COirTMACT DUllDTRS Mtui UP imglrtWli or remm»r«-lel Alw
Cum am  A ttit HELP W ANTED. Fenmle

B U S I N E S S  O P .
aaiw AM Mtig

For Sale or Rent

PATlOl. OblVtl.
car pai nAmm AM 44477

w I, ITAPT AT ONCf-iw* *-* atarwy *up. ” ***| pTr*"* *»** CVmarw* fth\ w* a«M a_i v*« •* r4pr*Mal A«*a Mmm Os.

12? e fe  hmgm̂ . Mb mmtTY oetOATOO aam*p.ŵ;̂ HOM̂ RVTCE ZT-Aiir̂ hTUr̂  ^  ̂  ’*’*
PRICED RIGHT Good bmlneiiR Ie< The Home Doctor Do Your p*yro^-,n *nirR.s ~  -----
location on Eart Second Street _ Home Regain

W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N

*m

J
COnVALtKENT Home Paai* *w an* •r ta* Eaparmac** ear* 111*mr* J t.

a n t i q u e s  A  A R T  G O O D S  J  I
Oivt AM Ann*M <w otmaHat Vw •** rHatt* wmdmm m laa * Araiaaai v* I aSi 44^
COSMETICS

*47B
J 2

LUIlIb 1 PINE CaeamHci Am 47)1*, 
DPI***m  t « * i  i 7« i

CHILD CARE
fxeflbifMCBb childkati lia B*m l4St Ai Car*.lau
HiiO CAbB ">y naw*. arr.rvn. 

AM tan

JS
"m-b

B-Wi HELF WANTED. Mrtc
Cahamt Tap»- Tip>»g_ T..mrywp 

HPiR TNmmIfW—•

6
7 «  Tapay.1$ Tapay »  Tapty

:*S Tapay

8 rt T*p*y
:H T*p*y »  T*Pay 41 T*p*y

9 m lay -n lay 
:rt mw :4I mw

w mA 'rt Caacaalranaatectfarana*I ll'B  MMali■ jumm

III®*

m*ry OrPMa (d m*rv OdHM id

Mmiap Lh* (c) mmmap um ic)

rrb. *r Cast* ici !t

Parra Part faarm*
I  tar I w

Capl K Capl K C^ K Capt K<
Wvtn Rtr*
Satan Rtv*1 Lar* Lacy
I Ijpt* Lucy
Tht baa) meCay* 
Th* baai mcCay* 
bam aap oiaPr* 
e*m aap oiaPn
tat* 0 LM* 
Lav* at LM* Ttnrt

EPwarmnal
EPuratmnal

H Ki. J4 Kl
Cam Ri 
Capt Ri

marniaa Mtm*
I Lata Lacy 
I Lata Lacy 
Tb* Real McCay* 
Th* A*al McCay* 

' aaP PipPi) 
pnP OMPy*

ra)* Par* laarcM tfer Taaiarr 
Par* Tkt Oipiag 110*

lay apmn

14 X IS-ft office bulldttig. 21 i  
54ft fireproof building In good ewiaa^ 'o*aai> 
condition liOl fenced imh chela- h* vaa*
link for outalde rtoraga yard. CALL 3B4-324I

... . . K. L. Haaen J. C. WoodFur Further Informatioa

CALL REITHJIlLglMWm̂
w j BAPy 1)T ary

m Pat*. AM iMil. tW Caaaaay

RAMO-'n SERVICE E-IS!
SANTA CIAUS 

SPFriAL
I CITY OELlVEbr.

______CALL AM 4-M4B
small CAPE. *mtii«acatma Tata) iM  Mclm Oawa. am APni Mr

iuM iwAswâ  -- -----  ■-. -- Picture Tubes ............
T!b AW ^SU rj,iiL t r*ii* traaiwagM̂MUui gHUHB CMm ^ ^̂^̂ —̂8̂ *̂ . MIBM P£ l̂ w,

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGE NCY

;tX^«irNCtO CHILD cart, fwp IwmHl AM 4iHi
iAfy UT hemwi mm * jf««r Ml \9m
lADv iiT mmr Antt. "

iuct im luMMt 
Jack L« emm
Pf*m 18 ffifw f̂«C* It DlfBN
|9v9n «• wmm K«vt 
Y m w i  I r f H *  tlMP ifflH

ts
W E D N E S D A Y  A P T U I N O O N

1 2 1  I r
Ntm*. wtaarnr Cariaaat
A* Ih* OwM Twn* 
A* ttm yawl* Tarat

mOt Naan turn Nsan A* Pm WarW Tam* A* Ih* iharM Tama

Naan Ptaarl Cammwrrty cmaaap 
P ^  1* PMlt 
Prtc* )« PI0lt

1 1 :sz in Piwaai p 
PM»aai P 
Hatiip r̂ HauadPrtylinmoartii

Ptapi* IMN Ta* Id Paapl* «TM Ta* (d 
Th* Oadar*Th* D*C1*r*

2 |  K a e s E is
T* T*a Th* Truth T* T«P Th# TrvPi EPpt a) NMit 
BPB* *t NI0it

Th T(P PM Ttvlh 

^ 8 ^
Larwta vaang Lar*ll* y*aag 
Vaa p*aT Bw Cd V«a Daat iiy (c)

mSpSv

S T a s
Oaata Mr a Day 
OaMR Mr a Day mw Da Vaa Tram 
Wbp D* Via Tta*l

Todo/t
FM PROGRAMS

A-i iANiTObiAL SEbvtcE. tmw AMk! Free ErtlTnEtes on Any Job 
' 5R.T'*Tii5S!a '•^JLSSarSl!Wl* Dome> AM U4M4

WEBSTER'S 
TV REPAIR SERVICE

“A brlrati f<rr#)*yta#n4 larttc*”

‘ ™ *-?V 3 S !VMONDAY 
7 . SI SMi On 
B:M Mornlug Show 

! • : «  Mid-Moruliig Newu 
11:16 Momii« Show Cout. 
12:« The New Sound 
2;ll Muak
S:H Newa. MarkM Ragort 
3 16 SOM- Oub 
7:16 KFNE MuMc Rail 
• :ll KFNE-ni ODMUCt 

1I:I6 Ute Honn 
12:16 Sign Off

4|M*
TO» .
(tharlyl Natar. at AM
TÔ  MIL mw aa *atm c'ap'A' l.| “ T 4rtM. tJ» aPlrt

PEMALI•OORRBEbEP. W4*. gaa

J b n l  S P i
LtCEiJito CHUl i p  n Aim

AM 4MPI.
ANv1M9H. AAR 
m fvy

CHILD CAIIi my hem*. M m lH> cem* Ml emmm AM 3Mtt
WILL RASY tH m my vewr hem* er et A M

HtRMAU WILSMOH Ripeirt Ml tyMoSFflk̂ ti* pî HUUBiiĥ peiNPies 
• I f  mm9k  w m  Me hr ito tmRir 
ieepM gsi mm. AM 44itt. Rettre i  t t

DAvnMe ^ fUMRtfiG iRPvtca y f i  mm m w f m m  Wttri
i6tL.

AM 4a I
wm mm  v r p S  P W R k .  mi fPMr SifiRBli vUPk 
AM I i v i

CHRISTMAS SPEHAL 
Picture Tube
$35.00

Imtalled—1 Yr. Warranty 
WILCOX 

Radio-'rv Service 
n  Chne Dr. AM 4-7111
io iib  TV

EkI c tECV rt-ti. f«  

MALI

'oooo l a u n d r y  SERMCE J4
ibONINO WANTBO-tlJi mi.ap psraiL ■ t«p*rmacap AM )4*S*. IIW *Wâ __ 
IPOb'lNC DONE. Sin mmM Paiaar tALBt PEP., 141*. raPipi. tattarp MIS Taciaa. am )4*41
fPOtilHO WAPTt'0~

CPIDIT BRPP.. »J t *ma* a«**t.. meal WTy«» m w**t m •
Prar. a*, kaaata* ....................... o n  iPOttlNG WAPTIO. AACNOy

1 « PERMIAN BLDG ^
Dial AM 4-26S6

AM 1-1 f a d

“ nip
M  IPONINO-P* rt P*tw uataaPl Mrt 
Drat*. A M  ) r * l

I. G. HUDSON 

FID Dirt—Driveiray Gravel 

AaphaK Paving 

AM 4-5142

S T T S k lS r -s s ^ * *
STtaSTtP-t luoto airt TV Iwyst* Sim* <tig Datpay. AM Arts*. tPUPt Mii

POfmON WANTED. M. R4  m?*4p8s. *’ "
iPOWtWO BOHB. AM 44P>4 'in

CARPET CLEANING 
taa im t awo

B44I

HALrtPAV HOSrtiŜ enrk* taWroln*.naa raapy •* PertaO «m Mb aa * -«" tarm______ _
mpap*'* Pattc*. snp «or« m haw wiDO iPONino. SIB rnmm. AM vwm. AM vssis pmo spi. am ain*
H^UenON

Sts

Q SEWING
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

tana PragrfM raptpl|r I 
Ow PSIh yaar Otar U m  {

W O M A N
SEWING
ALTEPATION 
AUc* Pigp*. I
FAMCY ITIT

F A R M E R '
UVESTOC
tALE; PEAS panlai, gantm w«*l an* S n 
raaP 1*. A.
F A I^ S E
SALES AND puma* anpnvInamlH*. c* Carroll Chapt* ■twa*. wisa
MERCHA
BUILDING

PAY <
e  FELT 

l$Lb. e DOORS. 
2 tx6 t-i 
H4-1H-e STROM 
Corrugi 
iron .. e DIMEN: 
2x4-2x6- e SHEAU 
1x16-1x1

e WALLR 
GypauiT e SHINGl 
CompoB 
216-lb. Ie windo ' 
24x214

Lamesa F 
SN"i

SI
dope

DuI
Peghoard i 
use. Joliit 
Clothesline 
4x«xH CD 
4xA-14AD 
4x*-HAn 
4xK-X,AD 
1x12 No 2 
We Haw 

O
CALC( 

m  W Sit 
SPI

R-holesale 
Example: 
OutsIdE Ho 
Asphalt Til 
linoleum 1 
lxl3-No i 
AshertM S 
2x4 Wert n 

dried. IJ]

LLOY 
LUMB 

1U 7 K  4U
imc*s. PE

>
MERI 

Fo 
•  T#v»• G
THE

A
4I»Maln I
ptoisTipao 
Imap Aaaa an 
I I  wanM. •

POP SALE C

A*C
BILI

AM 3-4213-
________L
IOvaPlI H7 
b* prtan aa. is'l Earn tAm
CHIHUAHUA. araaPm *M APn -
fSiXC TlRV o

ICHtm
A l

luv VOUR 1
T S Z X IC
MOnitvs^iRmRv iRWifTAlCR̂

DENN

t

muNT'



iS?5

«
iKMimiyt

UIEN WANTED 
UN FOE 
>’irC EXAMS
I « » * « •  Am  i*aL 
■rwiT i 0«imm«r 

wtmi tmt Ptr^ 
■ »»"» (kart lOM.

\KS% II t
NUf I %mm
rtr* M  A«|

OLUMN~ J
0^ l»r «n«
i« oar* MIt Warn,

\RTlSOblM( j1
r  chfWmm  to* **ta 

ta a i AMNBMai r *

J1
ww»f*tu  AM A h l i  
pa MarrH

_______
»« ‘ l 0 Cm *.
»  AM l>MI
hama. awwtiwN# tm9 in »_

<a*iMav* ctaaa
, 4m Caawaay ____
I I 6 cara. m f hawiOkMM _____ ___

AM A«mC

Nam# Aaynma. AM

h vaar hama ar M

l>1CE 14
m ia* «>fM, kMW l)W
rotna a»M*1)

AM >->

I* t0

J4
Mr*. C  k.

GRAND RE-OPENING
Ntw Opni Ew Bwtoen 

T« TWe PiMle.
fr * «  EMtautet -  Alto Gtau Im UIM  -  AU Typei 
Alto M y  Repiin -  RcmmuMc Ratei.
We livlte AU Ow OM C itlw im  u i  New Dies 
Te VUt Ut At Ow Seac LeeaUei.

HAMILTON BODY SHOP
IIM Wert HIskwiy M aM 44ni

J4
WOMAN'S COLUMN
SEWING
ALTtRATtONl MIN'S wM « m  
A lk«  in to . AM » » S .  n  IW Htt. 
TA tiC t STITCHII MAiwgra^ ^ ^ ^

E4
FARMER'S COLUMN 
LIVESTOCK
I ai.1; m a s o n a il i. i  me* iMMna
pemfcJiMIe Hr chlWrtn. |m  S mim «MM mm 1 MNM mnti 0t Kiwn. -

I .  lr««Hi Jr.raal  M.
FARM SERVICE___K4
I a l I I  an d  lanAct « «  Beto-AemeHr 

Atrmn Hr «Mi*nliK. Um I  
«rM*nl% MiwAllla MHM«a vrrkM.

M iRCNANbiSI L
RUILDINC MATERIALS i;i

PAY CASH, SAVE
...... n . 9 5

’ 8 . 6 9

a  FELT
Il-Lb...............

a  DOORS.
I M  t-H gUn,
1%-la...............a STRONGBARN,
Corrugated
iron ...........Sq.a DIMENSION 
lx4-2xf-W.C. Fir . 

a  SHEATHING 
IxlS-lxirw.C. Fir

a WALLBOARD 
Gypwm-IxS-Ai-ln. a SHINGLES.
CompocMon. • 4 . 2 9

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4
to y  A C K iw isc  Duoptn Ik  M l. MS 
HewmiKi (DyuBloi. Aimion) AM J-Wr

SAL! ■^  SAL! t 
<«» M i l l . 4
9r ^  McOoniai

raoifltarai. mala wwtta. 
maawia aM. %m Call 
AM 4-7m aflar 4

SEE OUR 
BEST

SALESMAN

iM vmt Dm m riM. a iida 
DIAL AM S4N1

Rk  kick U. a OMtvKT. 
---------- ■ » 4:WIn ay W W Out

S2.N
Ym t  AK BKIkm .  Ik lanM
CMua-Ok i 'I FKfM 'Cm.

OPEN SUNDAY-* to S
WESTVIEW PET SHOP 

k BOARDING KENNELS 
3M8 W. Hwy. M

jMt kK.tvM LKO. SAM- 
mKW .^CaHcy CWlKi 

Puoi, A wm. rMT'iMiWM;
IVM CKiKweKw..- OocMhuncT^^ 

!**♦»• rjK  Am  •• caH K  cama H m .  
•Mm II I a«<Y hav. wAal yaa w v»
I H KKa vau fma a. M. H TaM. Ii 
mWM fciyaK MlalMiav. AM 4MM.

VOLKSWAGEN
Demenetreter * 

STOP IN FOR A 
DiMONSTRATION 

DRIVE

Western Car 
Company

BIG SPRING
*114 W. )r i AM 44437

Under New 
Monagement

We Give S4H Green Stowpe 

John (inglith) Dimmeck 
DAS TEXACO SERVICE

SSa W. Hwy. N  
Next Te SIgwl UgM IWn 

Te WeM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
0OO$ AND Kia* iwNkNi~ ^ M  a»a 
t f *  «Ma MrnNara. Im  at r *  -  “___
S^ETARY-DESK ...
S-Pc Bedroom Suite ...
G.E. Radto-Phonognph 
IS cn. ft. Refrlgerator-

tlS-lb. No. * 
a  WINDOW UNITS 

* 4x21l-* UgM .

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

Preewr......  ............|SIM

* 9 a 9 5  Many Other Items of AU Types 
te Cbooee From, and Prta^ 

te Move.

Lameu Hwy. HI >411* 
SNYDER, TEXAS

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
*11 CHEVROLET 44ow V4. 
Aetfattc trensnilBaton. m-
die, bmlcr .............  HIM
*a CHEV ROLET 44ew V4. 
Stondari tnnwnlaaton tlia  
’ll FALCON 44ew. Big Mh 
gtoe. atondaid tranawtaaton, 
mdto and beetor..... Httl
HOWZE A
AM 4-XIM

FRANKLIN
SM B. 4tk

Good Hotaeipnâ

S P E C I A L S  
Ooie-Out Sale On All 

DuPONT PAINTS 
Pegtioard and Fixture*
I'SG Joint Cement. tS-lb . It tS 
(Inthesline Port—per aet |t4«
4x*xNi CD Plywood .......  |I7t
4x*—‘4AD Plywood ..
4x*-»tAn Plywood .......  *5*7
4xX—*,AD Pivwood .......  N*7
Ixl* No * P P .......per ft I5«
We Ha\'e A ('omplete Line Of 

Cactns Patait*
CALCO LUMBER CO 

4HI W. 3rd AM Ŝ TTH
SPEdAL BITYS

AND
• i lo e

a f p l i a n c e s

HOUSEMOLD GOOM L4 
TESTED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED 

HOTPOINT EJertric Antomatlc 
drver. JPday warranty .. |49 n  
HAMn.TON Gas Dryer. M4ay
warrantv ....... ............H » «
REPOSSEJtSKD *0 F r i^ lre
automatic waaber, used Z mes.

MM*l tnrh Moiorola TV ronwto'?]’™'*’
“ ^!-..“ : r ! . " ”.“ . . ™ . » «  - iiM H rA C lU N C lS

TAKE i ’P PAVilENTS | ***^*p‘
Ha" ««r £.rab JU ,’ | JS^SS/cE  CO.

SAH Green Stamps

W7 Johnson AM 4-3SS*
rfp6sse.s,sf,d

MIRCHANDISI

i\-e you seen our (.rao nai
FIRECTONE STORES

M7 E Ird
I

AM 4-UMI4M E )rd AM 4-7471

OLYMPIC *r* Contoto TV Nice W E W ILL  BUY
mrattog rondltlon .....  |M M
SPARTAN * r  Conaole TV New 

tube......... |7«toRlwleule Prtcea on Pipe
aVill *’« “ Ne with BWIYTI|

Outside House Paint gal II M c,ood rondltlon .... |75»'
AxplMlt TIJm ............^  ^  RCA *1” Conaoto TV. Beautiful
linoleum Remnant* .. U M ^  Maple cabinet. Very

'  good operating condttion IMM

HonseboM Furniture 
NO JUNK

Highest Cash Prken Paid
CALL AM MCI

lxl)-N e * Wlilte Ptne. Ft 1S«
Artiertoa Siding..... So |l*7>
2x4 Wert ('out Douglu Fir, kUn 

dried, tin. FI ............4H<
Man 4 Cm k m  m c m M

NO Nco T .ea

LLOYD F. CirRLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1«7 E 4tb AM 4-«0
DOGS. PETS. IT I L4

operatnw <
Motorola TV. * r  Blonde 
oek finish, makes good 
picture .......................  IMM

STA N LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
••Your Friendly Hanlwar*" 

*t) Runnel* AM 44*31

CHRISTMAS
SPEHAIA

N«v t-rm m  Nm m  erww......... MM *4<MK rnttrnm faN» ........  «••««
N « «  a « c  iivNiN •••■• I nN* (N W

MANY OTHER CHRISTMAS 
SPFX'IALS FOR THE HOME. 
AIJ. GREATLY REDUCED!
4»w»K NMi oe M»Mw>Ht NkkM mm
< ^ o 'mnk Hm m .. m n  
mmm ONNk mm dm rmm ....  v**t

MAKE IT A 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

For Your Pet'
•  T»rt •  4k ik k »

•  CM*t •  *•*•

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS 

41* Main Downtown
i tO iS T tN ID  M C ~  «u>
Kmk MM KM KKMM K 
It kmkNM M*

«■ m  Nv* 04V

T4«t WN 
Mtt TV 4N

,MM) <K eiKKN 
wm M "NM t •> H O M E

M r
«M«4

ZENITH Jl" Co T v . One 
DM t aed

MU Cr
^ 1 *1  #■ 
■M. I HM*

ARC

AM 44*71 vMr warranty on ptetura j .**" **
e ^ o i * i  tube ...........................
S-* T S ;  OLYMPIC n -  T\* CKJOd rondl- I - —  ---- . . . .  Early A

M ill ^
AiffMiMilc Ptatfoon IUk'Ivt ••••

t’aed livtog Room Sane 
Uacd Bed/Mattreas and

Fnmttnre
W *rd AM 42M
USED FlTlNrRTlE 

SPECIALS 
Make - A - Bed Sofa-

t*S «
Plere Sectional .. tiM I 

Early Americaa Rocker.
IJw New....................IN N

|S «ntw
AM 4wn tioa, Hand tnclndad fOr

____  • onhr ......................
------ MAYTAG 3-ipeed

 ̂ rtiri Washer Six montha

A k l S i - s K A O T . W M ,  P rjTA r
I.ame*a Hwy MAYTAG Automatic Waaber  ̂ Tablet IMk for

F’» >*• .............................  •"••imtm mk jaHTi
CNi*w4*«oA. wMiTa nm^  Term* As I-ow As l>M Down IRmn t̂nmm nmm cmm«

And tSM Per Month Uae Your ' •  ..................IKWNkt «M 4SC 
V'lMOy AW JJOa
ARC Tin y  ckru M m 
I w  INM 4W 4401 
WaiCM PONY k W|-

l l l »
t i s «
I I IN
HIM

W.W

' *  Ml —M OMI I
”  TN# *W«t iWr 
MM BHOWrUMCW I

Seattle Stamps As Down 
Payment

kuY YOun eW N^M  
BMM4 4k  MW K  Not 
COHOKCN* eoNy PKm.
WOMRIYti «r«KYiK>

- r r ir?&'___
>K SNM DM *

"'*̂ 1111 Mato

b iN N is T h e  m e n a c e

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

TSTa

ELROD'S
AM 444H MS K. 3rd

A U  A M 4 . *< *n rO H tAM 4-BM:"s.
T iU t -4

A

)1»1 »rwqo
[WHiOt̂ OOL A4/taMAf57; 
r«W M(Wn«MF CMMtfMtOM. f|M
cMAMmeMM* o^MMnMNrt 
t̂Otort I i o jn HMCMk

' o p

O M p. t<W- I rMi x z .

I AM 4W«T. LAW Oo/! 1 WtSU MMMMIT CMlO " " A A l u i '«WMT W  » MTOAOi*
n i e r « c

SOFABED 
Upbototcred. Inchidtof 

Fabric and Laber 
H IM

M I C K I E ' S
23M Scurry AM 44M4

BIG SPRD4G~rDRNffUKE 
IM Mato AM 4-SHl

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Contosttoc ef
AppUbbOM, Bedroom Sntto, 
Livl^ Room Sntto, Dtoetto

TRADE-UP FOR 
CHRISTMAS

SEE
SHASTA'S CLEAN SELECTION OF

A-1 USED CARS!
' 6 3

'6 3

$ 1 9 9 5

FORD Galaxle SM' 44oor sedan. 
Power brakes, power rteerlng, 
automatic tranxmisslon and fac
tory air conditioned. This Is a lo
cal one-owner car C 9 A O C  
thafi real nice ... J

CHEVROLET Riacayne 4-door se
dan. This la a 4-cylinder enr with 
standard transmission, radio and 
heater. A local one-owner car 
with 14.4M actual 
miles for only ....

/ X *  RAMBLER ‘220* 4-door sedan. 
Hu standard traMmlsalon, radio 
and heater A local one-owner 
car that will give C I T O C  
you economy PLUS ▼ ■ / ▼ J

FALCON Deluxe 2-door sedan 
Hu standard transmlasion, radio 
and heater. This la a beautiful 
UtUe car that will give you many, 
many miles of expenw • FREE

...............$ 1 8 9 5

'6 3

'6 2

'6 2

'6 0

FORD Galaxle 'SM* 44oor sedan. 
Hu automatic traumlsslon, ra
dio. heater, two-tone finish, white 
shtowall tires PLUS factory air 
conditioning. A local one-owner 
car that Is as nice u  you will

anywhere . .  ........ $ 1 8 9 5
COMET 4-door sedan Slx-cylto- 
der engine, with standard tram- 
mission, radio and heater. A 
beautiful white with custom 
nutching Interior. C 1 C O C  
A real nice car ....

FALCON *4oor sedan. Hu sUn- 
dard transmission, radio and 
heater A real nice C O O K  
solid little car .......

a r x  FORD FalrUne 4-duor sedan. 
Has automatic transmlAskw, ra
dio. heater, two-lone finish, white 
stdewall tires This one doem*t 
have a biemlah
on It .............. $ 5 9 5

W* Hov« Mony Oth«r Mok«t & Mod«lt to ChooM From 
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

SHASTA SALES'*'
500 W. 4Hi AM 4-S178

MCDONALD'S
204 JOHNSON

USED CARS
/C E  PLYMOL*TH 2-door 

4«yl. SUndard

S S .........$M 5
SE X  PLYMOITH 44oor 

V4 Automatic

S r ^ . . . . .  5 3 9 5
#B '7  Ruick 2-door Hard- 

top Air « 1 9 5  
ctwdmoned .... 
r g fQ  RAMBLER Amerl- 

cu 2-door Standard

r ...........$ 7 9 5
'A 1  BAMBI.ER 44oor. 

• Overdrive, elr con-
ditioMd i 1 2 9 5
Onlv ............
rE X  CHEVROLET 4<yl. 

Standard aMft. mo-

STJT...... $485
'61 !l'':u$10’ 5

nniER GOOD tWED 

CARS TO CMOOSE FROM 

Studebeker-RamMer

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.
M  Jabman AH M il l

W E'VE GOT TO SELL 
8 MORE PICKUPS 
BEFORE JAN. 1!
Firtt Com*, Firtf S*rvd!

THESE PICKUPS HAVE GOT 
TO GO!

OUR LO SS-YO U R GAIN

D ISCO U N T
'64  D O D G E

PICKUP
F U L L  P R I C E

1795

RHy Jee George

EMPIRE MOTORS
1411 H. 4lb AM M4M

*41 CHEVROLET 44oor. V4. 
slabdard Mdft. air enndt 
tkmed. extra C l ^ O i *  
rtami. new tlrw 
*M CADILLAC 44oor aed 
SeUd htock A quality auto-

...... $995
*41 PONTIAC convcrtlbte 
Fjrtra deen, power end elr.

......$ 2 1 9 5
M  CHEVROLET 44oer aU 
tlea wagn. Extra sharp
CnUfamla $ 3 9 5

••••eeeeaeeee

’ MS uHi Ih K N » h E r o a d  w i t h  a
•tAH Mi l l  WARRANTY

Thrf in I. Hi V ..i f«d#r«l t»mp% (rant

P®* • • •' * \t«ndjrd factory Mqu'P

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS & TR U CK S

101 Gr»qq AM 4 6351

MIRCHANDISI LAUTOM OBILn M

HMCELLANEOtt L-U TRAILERX
I ibCM eoi^f*6tf fv. Nw iwkrt *4 

NkW N ww. (M iWk KKk M»

Taww46t>wct-*»*e6 w~w «w i«"w!
mmm m w<» — n  w n m  tm> 
omnm f$ •mt • r t t i  k  4w  * m y

AU fO M O llL IS  M
AUTO 8Bk\lCE M4,

MOVE YOUR MOfllLi 
HOME ANYWHERE 
0 K. RENTALS, lac

M ncH AN on t
PIANOli L4

$199.95
m .H  DOWN

“ T ttW B B S E IT ”  
HOUIB group -  TAKE UP 

PAYMENTS!
PURNmjRt MANTD L4

cvwiwai 6m  
eWMM — O-psnt — Odwwi 

D»KW1 — Wk c m  « •
Me*M Wr CWMnWi DWhwry 

\tm t Hamrmrnm Clwr* Orawi. IM»m . 
HMrt SaMVOI o-gan. I CNKdl trm m  mmrmStoimm — B tifW* m* nMy* 
«k w ew4ai7 9 n * »»  a»*w i Hmmr^

"*% ALE W m TE  MUSIC 
>*■ o>«m AW swr
HMCELLANBOIM L-ll

DERINGTON
AirrO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

m  NE2nd DtAl AM 424M 
AUTO ACfEMORIER M-7
u*eO ww t*K  Cmm»
mm IMO C r»m  Car* j — • jm m
1B1 _____________________
TRAlLERf H4

HOME
FURNITURE 

Pays Hlghast Prtou For 
Geod Used Pwniture 4 

AppBanrer 
M4 West ird 

AM 4-2M4

NORTH SIDE AUCHON 
Used Furniture 

Teoto BotMlM end Sold. 
liSmeea Hwy. )wt North of 
SMrley WaMer Tractor Co 

AM LMM
Eddie Owen Sbtrtey Walker
eoB i»Le m '  *̂”  ^

SEE

Harry Cousins
At

14H East Third

For Dm Bert Deal In Ttxu On 

A New or Used MobUe Home

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
'1402 X  Ird Rif

NO
DOWN PAYM EN T

N CrMB Jukwaw

8x20 — 12x00 

10 WIDFii

’2995
Lergert. ciennert

.Seledinn
Of Used Mobile Homes 

In The Wert

Vacation Trailer Spectala
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TAKE NOTICE
No PInor Cera In The Werld 

"Ask Your Noighbor"

CHEVROLET Im- 
pala. Air .. M4M

MERCURY sedan. 
Air, power .  t*4H

MERCURY 4-
door. AM

FALCON rutun. 
Big a ..... 11144

FORD Gelnxto 
S04* V4 ... IIMk

■"LINCOLN Lan
dau Air .. fZm

'K 7  atottoo
wagon V4 . fW

4 5 7  lincouT
top coupe

hard-

'6 0 DODGE V4. 
4-door .......

4 5 7  CHRYSLER 4-
door sedan ..|W

4 E 7  OLDSMOilLE
....... H44

'5 6  PLYM(Wfir"ito-
^  tkm wagon . NM

4 E X  CHEVROIJPTVX
sun ablft .. t*M

'5 5
V4 IM

'5 4  CHEî iMrin*. 
sum, rtilft „  tm

4 E *  t'HEVROLET.
Stand, shift. SM4

r r i i i i ia i i  .lim es .M tiliir ( u.
Tour LiHioln unj Mrrcwrv Deolt'

St I S Op«H ; )0 p M AM 4 5254

FORD H-ton V4 
pickup .......tots

MERCIRY Park- 
lane Air 11444

CHEVROLET V-l 
Power-Glide 41 IN

MG roedrter.
Like new .. III84

END OF YEAR SALI CONTINUIS
4X1 CHE\'ROI.ET Cormlr Mona -MT ideer Bedao. 
^  * Bucket seals. artomeUc treumtotoan. elr cen- 

dlUoned, radto. heater C l A a K
fcatra rieea .............................

4X1 CADIUAC Kwtodow Sedan A8 pauor natoeL lac- 
"  ■ tarv air condliioned BMotlful black and wMto 

wtih matching toterlar. C 7 7 0 R
Fjtra fleu .............................

4 X A  Bl'ICK lavlcta 4door aedaa Power rteomig. pow- 
W  er brakeo, Away power seat, factory C 1 A O K

4 X A  CADIUAC 4doer, Swtodow sodas Al power 
W  gaalrt. fartory 5 7 0 0 5

air coodttlnood ........................
4 B O  CADIUAC Fleetwood Sdoor udu  Al power ae- 

rtel. fartory air randKtoned. eee ewner. Btort 
and white toterVtr C 7 7 0 5
Deanert one to Wert Texu ........

4 E 7  ntEVROf.rr Sdnor rtatmn wagm V8 etigtoe 
*^4 automaUr traumtoaton. radto. beat- C 1 A 0 5

er, fartory elr cnndHlnwod ..........  ▼ • — ̂ —

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BtlCR . TADflXAC DEALER 

in  B. Irarry AM 64M4

•  WRECKER SERVICE •
DAY

AM 4-7424 OR
NIGHT AND 

NOUDAYt
AM 4 ^ 1

^HASTA F O R D  S A L E S
SOO W. 4Hi AM 47424

A T T I N T I O N  - 
De-R-Yeereefim or 

Rbode-Tree Weebeeira
Wk nmm •mtm SM  etr AaW 
mamm Bapwr -  o T n w  m m iT ir 
Ob>. Ow ram m ii m wa amm
Ham Hr rmt

CMk WMB M ear Oskwoeao r «  BJB. — > «  M* 
(TORED aUNDAVt 

mWAY MOTOR SERVICE 
ttO Umeu Rwy.

AUTOAAOBIIIS 
AUT08 POTiAOr

sr^Omtrn ywk _________________________
MM eMcow tkp*tt. ~iim . 
• y u  kW «tiM t o  in* mmaa, t

mO Booe ttartON tikoM. tow iwi
f ,  fkkB CkUBito. Wr kBW m t o  
to jS w  «W a m t.  S4j aw  MSM a

oooeeeoeee

IPG TpGM Pm AMvOblHG

D&C SALES
V/4toinTl »  0 4 M P M

[ $4>27 W. Hwy. M AM M M

iA U T t ^ a n  . .  « 5 1 S K * M » r .........
TRAILERS H4 14 CHRYSLER Sdoor......

"'YMOUTR 4dur ....
____________________  ACE WIECKIKG

I Mltaa. liydm Mgbwa
IN a 14-Pt MOBILE HOME On pbooe AM 2M I 
iReotal-Pnrcbaso Plaa. ITS Mo.
If Yottr Credit Cbecfca OK.

CaO; Mrs Buniett 
AM 4d4H

tlUCE^FOR SALE M-41 
bii cwtvooier > row- jaa-; _
kkkWw t o  «  erktor. r tw to l lU a  —
Im  a to  ».»MS m m  m . ‘art

x jv r
Nk* Para

m  U|M Car

HOWARD
JOHNSON

1
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F AB ERG  E the gift extraordinaire
, , . in four famous frogronces— APHRODISIA, WOODHUE, FLAMBEAU

and TIGRESS . . . Choose now from o wide collection of gifts sets for her or him!

o. Fitted TRIP KIT . . . cologne, both powder ond soap in Foshion Lizigotor trovel cose 
. . .  5.00

b. FOR HIM . . . Men's Lotion and Talcum in Woedhue or Aphrodisio . . . 5.00
Men's Lotion, Talc, or Soap, 1.50 to 5.00 *

c. FABERGETTE . . . filled with precious perfume from Fronce . . . 5.00

d. SKIN AND BATH PERFUME . . .  mode in France . . .  3.00 and 5.00

e COLOGNE ATOMIZER SET . . . cologne with separate 
golden top otomizer . . . 3.75

f. BATH SET . . . both powder with lamb's wool puff ond 
Celogr>e in the some frogrorKe . . .  4.00

g. COLOGNE TRIO . . .  5.00 the set; TRIOLETTE, travel size version . . .  3.00 
All Prices Plus Tax

T1
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\\
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Gray Skies, Chill Holds 
Weather Picture In State

a drtzsle froae as tt Ml at Leb- 
Gray ̂ lea aad cMly wwtftrr bark m  the Sootli Ptatas aad

westward toward HoMis. N M 
farther aootli la Weal Texas 

aeiy a( Dal | there was a mlstare of fn| aad 
n  Pm . ja d  ^ lA rtzzle  at lt« ^pni«. MMlaad 

_______ _ _  ,,______  ^ , aad Whili. where the meminr
EIT*2« ^
terfe op

ReadiM raa«ed op le the, 
aitddle 4w at the same hoar la ,^ ^  ** wextcaa mrder 
the Leiaer Rio Graade VaDer., The heather Bureau hat pre- 
which was the sranaeat area ia dxied Mtle rhanfe la the slate- 
the slate iwlde weather ptrture imal e/

far a aecwwd atralght msralac week

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BT dlARLKS ■. COMM 
le tm> e> tti otw* T>wewi 
Bath vwlaeraUe. East deals 

worra 
AS
O K N t  
0 AKSt t S  
A M I

WIST RABT
AQiaSTS
V J
0 JIM  

* A  J I T I

A i l l
o s r s s
0911
AQsa

•OVTM 
A AR4I  
9AQS4S 
o t
A A R N

WaaS NarUi 
Pass lt7 Peas SO
Pass I A Pm  19
Pm  4 NT Pm  10
Pm  SNT Pm  S^
Pm  T 9  Pm  Pm
Pm

0paali« lead :Phre aft? 
Taday't head csm  le Ufht 

at a iwceat teuraaiaeal where
k »» darweat a variety af treat- 
saaot Bm  the varlsua cealast-

Tha teal eaotract usually 
raochad hy Nsrih aad South 
was ahi hoarts. Whore Waat 
lad aa oOsidl. declarer sue- 
ceodad la whates ak the tricks.

' The twe aauU spades were
HUB W n OM BMCB BM IBB
at hearts, lha tea af duha was 
dtacardod oa.doaMy's hlfh 
dUaMd aad, whaa Bast’s taae
S af havts faO uadar the 

Bssilh rotaraed la his 
wM a chA aad.drew the 

rest af the drwsapa wMh rala- 
Mwsaaae

dl eoe laMa, Bm Mddii« pro- 
coadad aa Mealed hi Om die- 
gsteJV k iiiiJ^  Isted that

and M ^^hT S m  Ip 9  «■

the way le oevea hearts. Wkl 
as attractive lead la aipht. 
Weal eiecSad la apca a tnaap 
wtwch had a aMst vtusual af
fect. Net kaowiad where the 
jock was located. South played 
saiall from the dunuay aad 
Beat's )ock f a r c e d  out the 
gueoB. Declarar ruffed out his 
leatap spade with the taa aad 
ktap af hearts but. whaa he 
attempted to draw trumps auh- 
soqucntly, he fouad that West 
had a heart trick.

Had South guooaod to go 
wkh the ktog of hearts fcM 
dummy at trMi osw, ho would 
have uMde the caatract, far he 
weald have bM  able to ralata 
the ace, gaeca aad alae af 
hearts la his hood to draw 
Wool's rematniag trusapa.

Ow guarrel Is oot with him 
oa this accoiaa, however. It is 
wkh South's ceaduct duriag 
the auctiaa that we would take 
issue His aasumptlon that the 
trusap holding wu aoM was 
lanrarraiMed. aad Instced of 
phmgiag headloag into a Block- 
wood iaguiry he should have 
sagaged ia further exchange of 
information with North via a 
aartos of cue bids.

When Nor th first shows 
trump support by his call of 
three hearts South may toy 
for outer apace by bidding four 
dabs to designate the ace of 
that suit. North wig presum
ably rebW his diamoads which 
auy serve as a mild warning 
that there may be daUM as to 
the guakty of the heart swvorL

If South Is iactesd to make 
aaothcr try he auy now show 
either the ace of apadea or the 
king of cluho. V Neath merely 
returns to five kaorts. South has 
the optioa of paOing la his 
haraa ami roa 
BM aM oAi

4

r**
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Holiday Spotlight 
on Prints and Pants

Pants and blouse wlU make her holiday

lighthearted and gay. Pants. In castul 

elegance of many textures, wool silks, and 

wool knits . . .  for at borne, sport or

party perfection' She'll love these new looks 

and you for giving them to her!

Blouse in nud print, refreshing and fun for 

now and into spring.

In sky-high, out-of-world colors

Pants . .  14.95 to 22.95 
Blouses 10.95 to 25.95

. »

r_iri)i-ii*iii iV*• I >f'111 "i'*i......


